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County Commissioners 
Requests Approved Mon.

Eastland County Com
m issioners approved a 
number of items on Mon 
day's agenda, and discuss
ed others A ll the Commis
sioners were present at the 
meeting, including Richard 
Robinson, Comm, of Pet 1, 
Norman Christian, Pet. 2, 
L T  Owen, Pet. 3, and Billy 
Bacon, Pet 4

C ounty Judge Scott 
Bailey presided, with L.T 
Owen also presiding brief
ly

The appo in tm en t o f 
General and Special Elec
tion Officials for 1988 1989 
was f in a liz e d . These 
names, with addresses, 
w ill be published in the 
Eastland County
Newspapers.

Am ong the C om m is
sioners' approvals Monday 
was a Resolution authoriz
ing Eastland County's par
ticipation in the West Cen
tra l T exas  Econom ic 
Development District The 
Commissioners expressed 
the hope that this inclusion 
w ould help boost the 
economy in the area. When 
a county is in such a 
District, it gets preferen
tial govemmeni treatment 
in the area of certain grants 
and loatis. Businesses also 
re<eive preference when 
bidding for government 
contracts.

Also approved Monday 
was a request for permis
sion to cross County Rd 
485 in Pet 2 with a buried 
industrial electrical power 
line. This request was by 
Comer Hudson of Hudson 
Bros. Mining Co. Another 
approval was given North 
Ridge Corp to cross three 
County roads in Pet. 4 with 
a pipeline.

The C om m issioners 
agreed to pave a strip of 
road near the home of B L 
Elies, who lives on the 
Long Branch Rd 
southwest of Carbon I.T  
Owen, Commissioner of 
this Precinct, told the other 
Commissioners that Files 
would pay for the paving

There w’as some discus
sion as to whether the 
County should pay for 
repair to a radio used by 
Alford Bush, Justic of the 
Peace in Pet. 2

Mr. Bush owns the radio, 
but uses it in his J P work

After consultation with 
District Attorney Emory 
Walton, the Commissioners 
agreed to pay this bill, 
which was $52 Walton told 
the Court that Bush was 
often called to assist in 
another Precinct, and that 
the radio was especially 
needed during these times

The Commissioners tabl
ed another bill for more 
study of guidelines on pay
ment for Indigent Health 
Care. This was a bill from a 
Brownwood Hospital for a 
private room for a patient. 
The Commissioners had 
previously voted to pay for 
this patient, but were ap
parently not made aware of 
the non-emergency status 
of the case, and the use of a 
private room.

Judge Bailey noted that 
E astland  M em oria l 
Hospital is the mandated 
provider for County In 
digent Care patients, but 
that no local Doctor has 
been named as mandated 
provided

On another matter. Pro
bation Officer Joe Housson 
told the Commissioners 
that he had a shortage in

A N N A  (Lanice Griggers) teaches her son, 
Louis (Michael Ritchie) how to whistle to keep 
him from being afraid in this scene from the 
popular musical, "The King and I"  being 
presented at Cisco Junior College Dinner 
Theatre through Sunday, August 14. (Staff 
JPhoto Courtesy of Cotton’s Studio)

Reservations Still Available For 

CJ(’Play ‘The Kiiif» And I"

Reservations for “ The 
King and I "  are still being 
accepted for the Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday night 
performances and for the 
Sunday afternoon matinee. 
Good seats are available for 
all performances. The Satur
day night show is sold-out. 
Reservations may be made 
by ca llin g 442-2567 or 
442-2589

Dinner performances are 
Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, Aug. 11-13. Dinner is 
served at 7 p.m with the cur
tain at 8 p.m. Price for the

diimei snow is $15.00
Dessert only shows arc 

Wednesday, August 10, at 8 
p.m., and Sunday, Augu.st 11, 
at 2:.30 p.m. t ’ost of the 
dessert only performances is 
810.

Directed by Caroll Brown, 
the show has received ex
cellent reviews, and anyone 
wishing to see this outstan
ding show is urged to make 
reservations soon. This is the 
final production of the 
season for the Cisco Junior 
College Summer Dinner 
Theatre

about $3,500 in funds to pay 
for housing juveniles in the 
I'ay lor County Juvenile 
Detention Center.

He said that in 1988 15 
juveniles have been housed 
in Taylor County a total of 
86 days at $60 per day.

Housson's request for ad 
dition funds was approved, 
w ith the Commissioner 
asking that payments to 
Taylor County be made 
near the end of this fiscal 
year - or carried over to the 
next year if  possible.

On other payment mat
ters. County auditor Ray 
Pruitt was asked to pay 
allowable bills out of the 
C om m iss ioners  s ta te  
Lateral Road Money before 
taking funds from their 
other accounts This year 
each Commissioner receiv
ed $6,298 in Lateral Road 
funds The accounts must 
show a zero balance before 
the state pays any more 
money.

C om m iss ion er B i l ly  
Bacon reported that the jail 
costs should be down a bit - 
th ere  w ere  on ly  13 
prisoners in jail Monday. 
Two were due to be releas
ed, but others were ex
pected to be incarcerated 
during the upcoming Gar
cia trial. Bacon said that 
the new ice machine was 
working, and things “ look
ed good" at the facility.

Judge Bailey mentioned 
plans of the Elastland Coun
ty Tax Appraisal District 
office to move out of the 
Courthouse to the Perry 
Building, when the aquisi- 
tion of this building is ap
proved by the various tax 
entities in the County. Ap
proval of this gift is ex
pected shortly. The County 
w ill pay around 20 percent 
of the cost of renovating 
the Perry Building, but 
w ill gain the use of the 
space occupied by the Ap
praisal District office.

Several items on the 
agenda w ere not con
sidered, because the people 
who had requested them 
did not appear. Among 
these was Bengal Oil and 
Gas, which had requested a 
pipeline crossing west of 
Cisco.

There was little time dur
ing Monday's meeting for 
detailed discussion of the 
1988-89 budget. The Com
missioners agreed to call a 
special budget meeting for 
Thursday, August 11, at 10 
a m. in the Commissioners 
Courtroom. This w ill be 
open to the public.

AppruiMul
District 
Considers Gift
(R  Building

After Perry Brothers, Inc., 
discontinued their Eastland 
.store in a move early this 
year which closed many 
stores across Texas, the 
building on the west side of 
the Courthouse square which 
Perry's had leased for many 
years became vacant.

The T.C. Campbells of 
Abilene, owners of what was 
known as the Eastland Perry 
Building, decided to honor 
an aunt and uncle who were 
once prominent Eastland 
citizens.

In honor of Mr. and Mrs.
T L. Fagg, the vacant Perry 
Building was offered as a 
gift or donation to the 
F'astland County Appraisal 
District for its use as an of
fice building or such.

Since the Eastland County 
Appraisal District operates 
as a service to benefit the 
thirteen taxing entities 
which use it, and since it is 
highly regulated by state 
laws and regulations, giving 
It a gift of real e.state is not a 
simple matter.

First, the Board eLDirec- 
Continued On Next 
Fage....
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RICKY CHAMBERS

1
Ricky Chambers Killed 
In Weekend Accident
K icky Cham bers, a 

19-year old Cisco man, was 
killed early Saturday morn
ing when the pick-up truck 
he was driving struck a tree 
about four miles south of 
(Tsco.

The accident occurred 
shortly before 2 a.m., Satur
day, when a 1979 GMC 
pickup driven by Chambers 
was traveling southbound on 
FM 569 and drifted left off of 
the road and then back to ihe 
right before hitting a tree, 
accxirding to Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety 
Trooper Richard Treece.

Chambers was killed in
stantly, and was pronounced 
dead by F̂ a.stland County 
Justice of the Peace J.V. 
Heyser. He was not wearing 
a .seatbelt.

Chambers, who was a 198/ 
graduate of Cisco High 
School, was attending Cisco 
Junior College and was a 
member of the Y.E.S. pro
gram at the college. In high

school Ricky was active m 
F'FA for four years and com
peted in many livestock 
shows in this area. He was 
an active member of the 
Nimrod 4-H Club where he 
held many offices there. He 
was vice president of the stu
dent council and was active 
in high school sports.

His funeral was held Mon
day, at 10:00 a.m., at First 
Baptist Church in Cisco. 
Fellow classmates and a 
former FFA teacher were 
pallbearers.

Phillip Allen, 19, another 
Cisco man who was a 
passenger in the truck, 
received bruises and scrapes 
in the accident. He was 
taken to E .L. Graham 
Memorial Hospital in (^isco, 
and later transferred to Hen
drick Medical Center in 
Abilene, where he was 
relea.sed.

Allen was wearing a 
sea tbelt, accord ing to 
Trooper Treece.

Band Boosters To Have 
Workday Saturday At 8

Band Boosters will have a 
workday at the concession 
stand Saturday, August 13, 
beginning at 8 a m., accor
ding to Ron Rhodes, presi
dent.

Everyone is urged to bring

pickups, hammers and paint 
brushes Saturday morning. 
The concession .stand has 
been enlarged and there is 
much work to be done to get 
it ready for the first home 
game September 2, Mr. 
Rhodes said.

Saluting The Youth 
Who Are Our Future

With the beginning of the new public 
school term, your local newspaper will be 
cooperating with local firms and in
dividuals in recognizing in a special way, 
the young people who are active in the local 
public school activities.

Naturally, fall means football; but that’s 
just one of the many extra-curricular ac
tivities sponsored by our schools. The pro
gram will extend into the winter, with em
phasis on basketball during that season.

Then in the Spring, three other major 
activities-baseball, track and U lL Literary 
-  will be keynote points for recognition.

The local bands and their members will be 
equally featured throughout these seasons.

Participation in the special support pages 
will give vivid evidence of the community’s 
backing of its athletic, musical and 
academic stand-outs.

Representatives from the local 
newspapers will be contacting firms and in
dividuals immediately to further explain 
the program. Details may be secured by con
tacting either of the offices of your local 
newspaper.

Academic achievements will be recogniz
ed as well as athletic wins and losses. 
Thrust of the program will be to include 
photographs and data about as many of our 
public school youth as possible throughout 
the school year.

Anthony Baker Certified 
To Stand Trial As Adult

Anthony I.iimon Baker, 16. 
was eertified to stand trial as 
an adult after •> hearing 
before 9Lst Distnet Judge 
Jiin Wright Monda\, Aug 8 
At press time Tues., Aug. 9 
his ease is being considered 
by a Grand Jury 

This involves the alleged 
....' •• " Eastland man.

Teofiolo Vallejo (.'ortez, '26. 
on July 7. Baker had moved 
to Ci.si o shorth before this

Baker tiad bi-en held in the 
Ta\loi founty Juvenile 
Center but upon hiseertifiea- 
lion as an adult Monday he 
was placed in the Eastland 
County Jail.

Another juvenile hearing

invoUed a 15 >r. old ( is, a 
resident arrested mi the ,)ul\ 
26 burglars of the Ci.srn 
Cleaiu-rs Judge .Inn Wright 
conimitted ttiis juvenile tu 
the Texas Yeiitli Coiiiiiiis- 
sion at BrosstissiHid

Special Lighting And Costaniei 
Scheduled For First Wedding

Special lighting  
equipment is being 
arranged for and pro
fessional costuming is 
being ordered for the 
big wedding.

Arrangements are 
almost complete for 
the finishing touches 
for the production, 
and a cast of 
characters will be an
nounced soon. 
Casting is virtually 
complete. Rehearsals 
are held Sunday 
afternoons at the Ma
jestic and interested 
persons are still 
welcome to attend 
and participate.  
Smith said.

Tickets are now 
ava ilab le  for
"Eastland County’s 
First Wedding,’ ’ a 
historically-accurate, 
liv e  m usical
dramatization set for 
two performances at 
the Majestic Theatre 
in Eastland on Satur
day, Aug. 20th at 8 
p.m., and Sunday, 
Aug. 21st, at 2 p.m.

In the cast of over 50,

some 35 are direct 
descendents of the 
characters portrayed 
in this historic event. 
Many still live in or 
near the county.

Tickets at $3.00 each 
are available at the 
chambers of com
m erce in Cisco, 
Eastland and Ranger 
and will be available at 
the door.

Sponsored by the 
Eastland County 
Historical Society, the 
production was con
ceived  by Society 
President Roy Lee 
Smith, who wrote the 
script and is the pro
ducer.

Directors are Mrs. 
Don (Jeannie) Griffen 
and Keith Henson and 
others.

Original music by 
Ruth York of Cisco will 
be one of the highlights 
of the play, as well as a 
troop of Boy Scouts 
who w ill p rovide 
authentic Indian por
trayals to help stage 
one of the most hair- 
raising battles ever on

a stage, or m a theatre.
This production i.s a 

continuation of this 
county’s history and 
the wedding event 
follows by 20 years the 
exeuction of Capt 
William P^astland, for 
whom P^astland Coun
ty was named. He was 
killed by a Mexican fir
ing .squad m 1843; the 
first wedding in this 
county took place in 
1863.

The ef fort  is a 
county-cooperat ive 
project  with par
t icipants from 
throughout the county 
busy in helping with 
the event.

Spectators w ill meet 
the Blairs,  the 
Ellison.s, the Lemlej:. 
and a host of other w ho 
initially shaped our 
history. They were the 
pioneers and thi.s i.s a 
part of their story, told 
interest ingly and 
respectively, in an ef
fort to properly record

Continued On Next 
Page....

Cisco Junior And Senior High 
School Students To Register
Student.s at Cisco Junior 

Hij;h and High School may 
‘ pick up their regi.stration 
packets on the following 
schedule:

VBS To Be 
Held Al
Nazareiie (Ihiireh

Vacation Bible School at 
Nazarene (Church will be 
held Monday through F'ri- 
day, Aug. 15-19.

Children age 3 through 
sixth grade are invited to at
tend for fun with Bible 
stories, puppets and music. 
Kook-aid and cookies will be 
provided. Children may br
ing sack lunches.

The church van will run 
the normal route. F'or fur
ther in form ation  ca ll 
442-1667.

Sunday, Aug. 21, the 
musical, "To T e ll the 
Truth," will be presented.

College En (ranee 
Exams To 
Begin Saturday

Registration has begun tor 
the first fall test preparation 
course for the PSAT, SAT, 
and ACT college entrance 
examinations.

The class begins Saturday, 
Aug. 13, and continues until 
October 1st The class will 
meet on Saturdays from 9 a 
m. until noon

F'or detailed information 
about the course, college en
trance exams, and financial 
aid for examination scores, 
contact professional learn
ing .systemsat (915) 676-4774 
Class registration is limited 
so early registration is sug- 
ge.sted.

t l :f:s d a y
August 16

9a.m. to 12 noon- Seniors 
1 to 3 p.m -  Juniors 

WEDNFISDAY 
August 17

9 a m . to 12 noon— 
Sophomores 

1 to 3 p.m -  F'reshnien 
THURSDAY

August 18
9 a rn. to 12 nixui- Junior 

High
1 to 3 pm  -  Junior High 

FRIDAY 
August 19

.Make-up day for Junior 
High and High .School 
students.

DR. c h if :f  b r o w n

Dr. Chief Brown Receives 
Plaque For Service

Texas Chiropractic Col
lege of I’ asadena, Texas, 
gave, in commenmoration of 
Dr. Brown's 50 years of ser
vice to Chiropractic and the 
public, a beautiful plaque. 
The placquc is a symbol of 
esteem.

Dr. Brown is a third 
generation of chiropractors. 
His grandfather Milling, 
e.stabli.shed in the 1920’s, He 
was joined in the later 20's

by his .son-in-law, the late 
Dr. N.A. Brown. The clinic 
was located on West 12th 
Street, in Cisco. It was 
destroyed by a tornado in the 
late 1920's.

In 1927, Brown’ s 
Chiropractic Sanatorium 
was built at 800 West 6th. Dr... 
Chief Browm still praetice.s 
and according to reports, 
does not have any plans to 
retire.



School Supply 
L ist

The supply lis ts  for 
kindergarten throutth sixth 
grade students at Cisco 
Elementary School have 
been announced as follows: 

KINDERGARTEN 
2 boxes of 8 count crayons 

(no markers, please)
4 No. 2 pencils 
1 pair scissors 
1 bottle of Elmer's glue 

(large size)
1 eraser
1 set of water colors 
1 school box (plastic, if 

possible I
1 large box Kleenex (or 2 

.small boxes i 
1 mat for rest time 
(Plea.se pul your child's 

name on all supplies 
FIRST GRADE 

4 No 2 pencils 
1 4002 tablet
1 Hig Chief or similar 

tablet

1 box crayons
1 pair sharp pointed 

scissors
1 bottle Elmer's glue or 

similar
1 school supply box
1 large box Kleenex
1 package 12x18 manila 

paper
1 package 9x12 assorted 

construction paper
1 eraser

SECOND GRADE
3 tablets. No. 2115
1 package notebook paper
2 spiral notebooks, 1 of 

about 40 pages, 1 of about 100 
pages

2 large boxes of Kleenex
1 schiMil box
2 colored folders with 

[XK-kets
1 package 9x12 assorted 

construction pa|K'r
1 pac kage 12x18 manila 

pa|Hr

Royal Oaks Apartments
1&2 Bedroom

Stove, Refrigerator. Dishwasher 
& Disposal

Laundry Room Facilities 
$50 Total Security Deposit 

$100 Off First Months Rent.
Highest Quality-Modest Price.

1304 Royal Lane 442-3232

1 pair sharp pointed 
scissors

1 box crayons (at least 16)
2 red grading pencils 
4 No. 2 pencils
1 package erasers ( for end 

of pencil)
1 bottle Elmer's glue
1 small box of map colors
2 manila folders
NO LOOSE LE A F  

NOTEBOOKS. PLEASE 
THIRD GRADE

2 folders with pockets 
Notebook paper -  regular

spaces (not thin line i
3 No. 2 pencils 
Crayons
Scissors- good quality 
Eraser
School glue -  8 ounces 
2 red grading pencils 
School box or zipper pouch 

for supplies
1 facial tissue i20U count i 
1 package 9x12 assorted 

con.slruction paper
1 package 9x12 manda 

paper
'2 manila folders, letter 

size
Ruler, 12 inch 
NO LOOSE LE A F  

NOTEBOOKS. PLEASE 
FOL'RTH GRADE

2 folders with brads and 
pockets

2 packages 12x18 assorted 
construction paper

2 package! 12x18 manila 
paper

No. 2 pencils 
Oayons
Bottle of school glue 
2 red grading pencils 
Map colors
Pencil eraser 
Ruler
Regular notebook paper 

(no college ruled, please) 
Scissors 
School box
Ijirge box Kleenex lat 

least 200 count l
4 manila folders
1 spiral notebook

FIFTH GRADE 
Notebook paper, regular 

rule, not college 
Pencil 
Scissors 
Eraser 
Crayons 
Markers 
School glue
5 manila folders (Do not 

label 1
Map colors
2 large boxes of Kleenex 
Supply box or zipper bag 
9x12 assorted construction

paper
3 folders with fasteners 

and pocket
Protractor
Ruler
PLEASE LABEL ALL 

SUPPUES (EXCEPT FUJI
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J  Gerry Webb
s  Construction

I M

Remodeling Add-Ons‘New Homes 
Gibinets‘Concrete‘Electricol*-Etc....

Computer 
Soles A AiNdyst

PerdiMt ImM m  RKStf-Ue 
TraMij

Ken Whetstone
ClW

1227

Ml ,MLook
A real nice 2 bedroom mobile 
home with nice washer/dryer, 
stove & refrigerator, furnished 
with utilities paid.

FOR RENT
Beautiful Scenery

Sunshine Valley 
Mobile Home Park <.<0.

Cali Leona Fay Morton 442-1365

Painting Storm Doora Cisco. TX 76437 
Concreta Storm Windows 817/442-2346

Benton Lacy

t il e  v in yl SIDING
CABINETS . .ADQITIQNS

Business Services
E.irl Worth Star 
T flfg ram  di-liw ry is 
Gary Kink. Call 44‘2-.'1349 
f.tr :i suliMTiption.

«-10S

IKiZKK SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all typt's of dirt work. 
$:i5.00 p«‘r hour. Minimum 
4 hours. Call Bob 
Hallmark. 443-2127. <-105

I t i m b t o u g f i  j r u n c t a l  Ic o n ic
Brad Kimbroughk-Director

442-1211
MonumenU 300 w. 9th Street
Pre-Paid Funeral Contracta 
Burial Insurance
Cisco. TX 76437 P.O.Box 1191

M IN I W A R E H O IS E  
.STORAGE as low as $25 
iii.inth. Call 442-3640. 
Cisi’.i. <-103

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRICTION 

Blown rt'llulosr insula
tion. iii<‘tal <-oiistru<-tioii. 
now honu's. <‘usloni 
<'abiii<‘ts, <’oii<'r<’t<‘. t*U*<- 
tri<'al work and oth<-r 
r<'mod<'liiig lu-fds.

443-1933 or 443-1880

NO TIC E : For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street or 
West of Avenue N. rail 
Morgan F lem ing. 
443-3031. r-105

W ANDA SEALS 
liK'ome Tax Servire 

507 W.Srd.Cisro 
Op<'ii W'rrkdavs 10-6 

Ph.iiir 44-3-3081
<-104

Mountain Mon Log Homes
( I 17H 41- M 7S C U c y O w M r
In Tbs N s a rf O f  Ik s  N a fa rri F é r s tt

Inherit your pioneer 
tradition with modem 
energy efficiency. Log 
homes built with old 
fashioned pride. Con 
ventional homes built 
or repaired with the 
same pride. General 
contractor since 1976.CE65

TIM BARTON 
CONSTKLtTION 
& INSlLATION 

New homes, add-ons 
rabinets. metal ronst. 
ronrrete. elertriral work 
& blown rellulose insula 
lion. Call 442-3737 after 5 
p.ni. <-105

AnENTION
Porents Save DoNori. 
Roberta's Day Child Core 

Call 442-3742
Or Come By 1010 to t 10th, Cisco. 

Hot Meols. State Registered.
c67
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Carolyn
Florist
1307 Conrad Hilton

Frmsh S  Silk  
Arrangmmmnts

Tuxwdo Rmnials Bolloon Bouqu9fs 
Wedding Flowers S Accessories 

FTD S  A ll Your Special Occasion Needs.
Comp Sy and Chock Our Now OlH Soloetloru Call anytlmo

Carolyn Home
Florist 442-2298

FOLDERS) BEFORE BR
IN G IN G  TH EM  TO 
SCHOOL.

SIXTH GRADE 
A supply of the following is 

to be maintained. Keep this 
list for the entire year.

Black or blue pen 
Red pen 
4 No. 2 pencils 
Wide line loose-leaf paper. 

ABSOLUTELY NO COL
LEGE RULED (NARROW 
RU LED )PAPER 

Loose-leaf notebook 
4 spiral notebooks with 

pockets. 150 sheets 
4 pocket report folders 

with brads 
4 manila file folers 
Map colors

Ruler 
Scissors 
Protractor 
School glue
2 large boxes of Kleenex 
W H ITE  construction  

paper (1 package 12x18) NO 
manila

Tape, clear or masking 
Box for supplies 
PLEASE LABEL ALL  

SUPPLIES BEFORE BR
INGING THEM TO SCHOOL 

DO NOT BRING: 
Calculators
Calculator watches or wat

ches with alarms of any kind 
Liquid paper 
Paper clips 
Staples 
lx)ck boxes

Appraisal District
From Paffe One
tors of the Elastland County 
Appraisal District has to ap
prove of the gift’s accep
tance, which they now have 
done. But that is just one 
step in the process.

Next, ten of the thirteen 
taxing entities in the district 
must give their approval, 
and that will probably take 
until September 10. Three 
have approved at present. 
The taxing entities consist of 
the six cities, the six school 
district, and the county.

I f  acceptance of the

First Wedding Scheduled-
{From Page 1».)
and preserve  the 
history of this county.
The County History 
Society hopes to con-

Alcohol And
Drug Rally To
Be Held

Fred Hyde, ex-Bourbon 
Street Entertainer and Coun
try 6c Western personality 
from New Orleans will speak 
at Kendricks Amphitheater 5 
mi. west of Eastland, on 
Thursday 6c Friday nights, 
August 18-19, 1988 in a 
spec ia l alcohol/drug 
deliverance rally.

Hyde’s subject will be 
“ Raised From the Ruins".
He will give his life’s story of 
how his career was ravaged 
by alcoholism and how he 
found deliverance through a 
dynamic miracle and has 
walked in complete freedom 
from alcoholism for over 28 
years.

Hyde will speak on the pro- 
g ress iv e  sym ptom s o f 
alcoholism and drug use and 
g iv e  some shocking 
statistics.

Should you know an 
alcoholic or if you are having 
alcohol or drug related pro
blems in your own life or 
family, this program should 
be of great interest to you.

The Rally is Thursday 8c 
Friday nights, August 18-19,
1968 at Kendricks, 5 miles 
west of Eastland.

The public is invited and 
there is no charge.

Junior Class 
To Meet

The students and parents 
of the Cisco l ^ h  School 
Junior Class will meet at 
7:00 p.m., on Thursday, 
August 11, in the basement of 
the First United Methodist 
Church.

The group will discuss 
plans about taking a senior 
trip and building a float for 
homecoming to be held Oc
tober 7.

For more information call 
Dana Goosen, 442-3958. 
Everyone interested is urged 
to attend this important 
meeting.

Immunization 
Record Must 
Be Current

Kindergarten students 
who pre-registered last spr
ing and who did not have up- 
to-date im m unization 
records must furnish up-to- 
date records before they can 
start school, according to an 
announcement from Cisco 
Elementary School Prin
cipal Bob Lindsey.

Parents may bring the up- 
to-date records by the school 
this week, Mr. Lindsey said.

Fleming Reunion^

tinue the annual 
presentations to por
tray the many other 
exciting events that 
make up the county’s 
rich heritage.

Special lighting ef
fects, costumes, sound 
equipment and staging 
will be of such a level 
that spectators will 
know that they’ve seen 
a major production.

There’ll be a little bit 
of everything: Indian 
fights, scalpings, 
square dancing, black- 
powder firearms, a 
funeral, and of course 
the elaborate first wed
ding -  which didn’t 
come off without a lot 
of complications.

You’ll laugh, you’ll 
cry  and your 
knowledge and respect 
for those who went 
before us will be in- 

V

creased.
(P.S.: Also look for 

the big 30x50 foot 
Texas flag again.)

It has already been 
suggested that the 
week of the presenta
tion be declared 
P ioneer  Days in 
Eastland County, and 
that citizens be en
couraged to wear 
period costumes dur
ing the week, and 
especially to the play. 
Details will be an
nounced.

NEWSPAPER 
.DEADUNES: 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And)

Hiursday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Sunday Paper)

building is ratified by the 
taxing enUties in a process 
which may take until Oc
tober or November, the 
former Perry Building will 
then become the future 
Eastland (bounty Appraisal 
District Office Building.

Appraisal District Direc
tor Steve Thomas indicates 
that if the building is ac
cepted and the District’s of
fices are moved, the move 
may be made slowly to allow 
for renovation of the building 
using some of the District’s 
operating funds. If the move 
is made more quickly, 
renovation costs will have to 
be divided among the taxing 
entities according to their 
size.

E astland County, 
Eastland schools, and Cisco 
schools are the largest en
tities in the district, while Ci
ty of Carbon is the smallest.

If the gift is accepted and 
the move is made, the Coun
ty Courtroom will then 
return to the space on the se
cond floor of the Courthouse 
which now houses the Ap
praisal D istrict offices. 
However the Commissioners 
Court will remain at is pre
sent location.

The former Perry Building 
has about 72 ft. of frontage 
on I.amar Street, and it faces 
the Courthouse,

PHOTO PROCESSING AND PRINTING!
110.126.135 and disc.

Half Day Film Developing 
InBy 11:30—Out by 4:00pjn.~The Same Day!

C o t t o n ' s  C t u d i o
300 West 8th St. — Cisco — (817)442-2565 

"Photography Is Ouh'Bu^ihess"

...Portraits

...Commercial

...Possport/I.D.

...Aerial
...Photo Copy and 

Restorations

Film
Cameras..Equipment 
Frames
Custom Framing

c-i«N IP N O T

JOHN C. JONES
P R E S E N T S  . . . .

«a/<$ éÁe

'S tu d

To Be Held

442-2110 C104

The Fleming reunion will 
be held Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday, August 12, 13 
and 14, at the Best Western 
Inn in Cisco. All family 
members and friends are in
vited to attend.

Class Of ‘45.46 
To Hold Reunion!

The Cisco High School 
Class of 1945-46 is planning to 
hold a reunion starting at 10 
a.m. Saturday, August 20, in 
the Corral Room.

Lunch will be catered. 
Those planning to attend the 
event have been asked to 
please make reservations by 
calling Wanda Nelms after 5 
p.m. at 442-3326.

The class would like to in
vite everyone in the classes 
of 1943 through 1947 to attend 
the reunion. All former 
teachers are also Invited.

(SUNDAY A.M. 
9:15 Coffee & Donuts 

with the Pastor
llO;(X) Sunday School
111:00 Worship & Word

'SUNDAY P.M.
6:30 Evangelistic 

Service

WEDNESDAY P.M.
7:30 “ Word of FalUi’ 

Message

A SPIRIT FILLED 
CHURCH

ÿ P fte c iv U
f f

VISIT THIS SUNDAY and nnd out why s o  M A N Y
realize It’a worth the pleasant 10 minute drive south on Hwy. 183 to 
be In Ihe great "FAITH ORIENTED" services. JOIN THE 
OTHERS DRIVING FROM A 45 MILE RADIUS EACH 
SUNDAY.

"EASTLAND COUNTY’S OASIS OF LOVE"
Where Going to Church In Funi 

For Transportation CsJh 442-2673



TCI Cablevision Of Texas, Inc. 
SupportsMusciilar Dystrophy

TC'l Cablevision of Texas, 
Ine IS partu'ipating in a na 
tioiial cable TV campaiKn to 
help “ J e r ry 's  K id s ."  
ThrouKh October 21, new 
subscribers to cable TV have 
a chance to make a dif

ference. TCI will donate the 
discounted $5 installation fee 
to the Muscular Dystrophy 
Association to help in the 
figh t against the 
neuromuscular diseases that 
affect hundreds of thousands

E, L. Graham Memorial Hospital 
To Sponsor Breast Cancer Unit

According to the American 
Cancer Society, one out of 
ever)’ ten women in the 
United States will develop 
breast cancer sometime dur
ing her lifetime. Every year 
over 37,000 women die as a 
result of breast cancer.

According to a spokesman 
from the Regional Breast 
Care Center at Women’s &

C h ild ren ’s H ospital in 
Odessa, “ The death rate 
from breast cancer could be 
d ras tica lly  reduced i f  
women would have mam
mograms done before a pro
blem ex ists." By using 
modern state of the art x-ray 
equipment breast cancers 
can be found when they are 
about the size of a grain of

E n ga gem en t

Dolgener - Barnett
Mr and Mrs, Bob 

Dolgener of Ruidoso, N. M., 
proudly announce the 
engagem ent and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Stacy l)ane’ , to 
Joe Barnett of Canadian. 
Texas.

The wedding will take 
place in the P'irst Christian 
Church of Ruidoso on Satur
day. Aug. 20. at 8 p.m.

The bride-elect is the 
granddaughter of Idella 
Taylor of Cisco and the late 
R. F. “ Buddy" Dolgener.

The annual Norris Reu
nion w ill be held Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, 
August 12-14 at Abilene

of children and adults
“ We’re very proud to be a 

part of this worthy effort," 
said Robert Moore, System 
Manager, “ last year we con
tributed 12,010 to MDA and 
we hope to make an even

rice and well before the 
cancer can be felt. A woman 
who is diagnosed with breast 
cancer at this early stage 
has a 90-97 per cent survival 
rate. However, a women who 
is not diagnos^ until a lump 
can be felt has approximate
ly a 50 per cent survival rate 
in five yearc.

In an effort to find cancers 
at the earliest possible stage 
and prevent unnecessary 
deaths, a Mobile Breast 
Cancer Detection Unit will 
be made available to local 
women on Wednesday, 
August 24. The mobile unit 
will be parked at E. L. 
Ciraham Memorial Hospital. 
Appointments may be made 
by calling 442-3951. For more 
information you may call the 
Regional Breast Care Center 
at Women’s & Children’s 
Hospital at (915 ) 334-8888 or 
561-9999.

I*op«vei> To 

Hold ("amp

The Eastland County 
Fopovers w ill be holding a 
Summer Gymnastics Camp 
August 15th thru 18th from 
10:00 a.m. till 12:00 noon. 
Registration w ill be Satur
day, August 13th from 
10:00 a.m. until 12.00 noon 
at their new location on S. 
Seaman Street In the Old 
Eastland National Bank 
Building They w ili offer 
instruction for boys and 
girls, ages 3 and up in 
Beginners, Intermediate 
and Advanced I f  you can
not register on ^ tu rday 
the I3th you may call the 
gym at 629-8072 or Marilyn 
at 629-8700. Experience is 
not necessary. The cost w ill 
be (20.00 for all four days.

larger contribution to the 
Muscular Dystrophy 
Association this year”

In addition to the $5 in
stallation special, TCI is also 
offering premium pay ser
vices for the reduced rates of 
2 for $11.95 or 1 for $6 95 to 
new cable subscribers. The 
promotion will run from 
August 1 through October 21, 
1988.

TCI Cablevision of Texas, 
Inc. serves cable 
subscribers in Eastland, 
Ranger, Cisco and Olden and 
is owned and operated by 
Tele-Communications, Inc. 
located in Englewood, Col
orado.

No August Meeting For 
County Resources Association

The regular monthly 
meeting of the Eastland 
County Resources Associa
tion w ill not be held in 
August The next meeting 
for the group w ill be 
Wednesday, Sept. 21, at 12 
noon at Eastland Centen
nial Memorial Library.

Reports w ill be given at 
that time, including those 
o f m em bersh ip . New  
members are continuing to

C arbon  N ew s
By Dorothy Jackson
We do not have to wonder 

any longer about what time 
of year it is, we know for 
sure its summer time with 
the temperature reaching 
the century mark We miss
ed the last chance for rain, 
some re ce ived  some 
showers last week but most 
did not. The dry land 
peanuts are really hurting 
for rain, the pastures are 
burning too

The Jr. Class of Carbon 
High School w ill have a 
free car wash in Eastland 
Saturday. Aug 20 across 
from the post office. They 
w ill wash the 1st 40 cars. 
Sponsors for the car wash 
are being sought and dona
tions w ill be accepted.

It was great to see Kevin

Anderson walk into church 
Sunday night His parents 
brought him to the ser
vices. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Anderson live at Eula 
Kevin is the youth director 
at the Baptist Church in 
Carbon. Kevin is out of the 
hospital with his parents, 
and w ill go to Dallas for 
more therapy. Kevin has 
made great progress.

Carbon Baptist Church is 
getting ready for revival 
Aug. 14-19, Sunday services 
w ill be at the regular time, 
11 a.m. - 7 p.m. week night 
services 8 p.m A  full week 
of special activities are 
planned.

Sunday: Fellowship din
ner for everyone.

Monday Night: "Bring a

Cisco Baptist Association 

To Hold Monthly Rally
The Cisco Baptist Associa

tion will have their monthly 
Rally at The First Baptist 
Church, Gorman, Monday, 
August 15. The featured 
speaker will be D.L. I.«wrie, 
of Dallas.

Dr. Ixiwrie is presently 
State Missions Commission 
Director for Texas Baptists, 
having recently come from 
the pastorate of the great 
First Baptist Church of I.ab- 
bock.

An n iial Norris Reunion 
To Be Held August 12-14

Eastland Telegram - Banger Tlniea - Cisco PreM
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state Park at the Wagon 
Wheel

A ll friends and relatives 
are invited to attend.

The Dance Studio 
227 S. Rusk

Knroll Now For;
88-89 Dance Year

Offering Classes In:
Ballet, Tap, Jazz, Baton 
Dramatic Theatre, Self 
Presentation / Modeling

Registration Date: Wed. Aug. 24

Call or come by the Studio 
Between 11:00 AM - 1:00 PM 

5:00 PM - 8:00 PM

For additional information, call 
647-1308; 647-3391 or 647-1566

CER70h|

James W. Ratliff 
REALTOR- m

REALTOff

111 E. Main St. Ranger, Texas 
Office 647-1260 

Home Phone 647-1667
Attractive 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1-d-k. One 
bedroom very large 15 x 19, double 
garage, bam, garden spot. This place has 
nine lots, on cemetery road.

32.5 acres on access road to 1-20 West. 3 
bedrooms, 3 baths, large den, kitchen, l iv 
ing room, dining room, enclosed swimm
ing pool, central heat 8t air. Many pecan 
trees, bams, sheds, guest house. Let us 
show you this place.

Older home on UA lots, 2 bedrooms, 1 
bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, 
storage bldg., garage, 301 Mesquite.

Frame house close to downtown, 315 Pine 
St., 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, din
ing room.

3 lots in Cooper Addition.

Ceri 04

Central heat tt A ir, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
den, living room, dining room. ’This house 
has been remodeled, a nice place.
Stucco 2 bedroom , 1 bath , good 
neighborhood. Cameted, garden spot, 
utility room. $19,000.

Just re-decorated, new carpet, paneled 
walls, new fixtures in bath and kitchen. 
Owner financed.

Clean 2 bedroom mobil home on 2 lots, 501 
Mesquite St. Let us show you this place. 
Financing available.

A ttractive home on 3 lots w ith 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, large living room, din
ing area, central heat, attacned double 
garage, fruit trees, clean.

320 acres west of Ranger, excellent hun
ting, small house with central heat & air, 
several tanks, colony creek.

come into the Association, 
says President David Bon 
durant.

The Eastland County 
Resources Association is 
composed of people from 
various Churches and other 
areas of life who wish to 
help those with critical 
needs

The A ssoc ia tion  has 
designated the Food Pan

try at the Multipurpose 
Center, The Rock House 
Shelter and the Travel 
Fund of the Ministerial 
Alliance as some of the 
agencies needing special 
help

Public participation is 
always welcome at the 
A ssoc ia tion  m eetings 
Please make plans to be at 
the Library on Sept. 21.

Friend Night". Who ever 
brings the most visitors 
that night w ill receive a 
new Bible, the evangelist 
w ill furnish the Bible 

Tuesday Night: “ Youth 
Night". Fellowship before 
and after service 

W ednesday N igh t; 
“ Church N ig h t ” . A l l  
church members to be in at
tendance, home made ice 
cream after services.

Thursday Night: "Sun
day School N ight". A ll 
classes to try to achieve 
100%

Friday Night: "Fam ily 
N ig h t ”  A l l  fa m ily  
members to attend service 
and sit together.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
McGaha traveled to Odessa 
over the weekend to carry 
their granddaughter, Kim 
McGaha, home, she had 
been visiting a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Truman

Bryant were in Midland 
last week visiting their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
Bobby Taylor and family.

Mrs. Hazel Campbell, 
Myrtle Higgins, Dorothy 
Jackson attended  the 
revival service in Rising 
Star Thursday night.

Ande Pau lk v is it in g  
relatives and friends this 
weekend Ande is the son- 
in-law of Mr and Mrs 
Charles Morgan, Ande and 
Marla live in Sierra Blan 
ca

Mr and Mrs. Don Duncan 
and family of Yocan, Ok 
visited his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Obie Duncan last 
week, also visiting the 
Duncan was Obie's brother 
Otho Duncan of Lubbock

Letter To The Editor
Dear Press Friends,
We’ re into the home 

stretch on the ’88 Big Coun
try Duck Races Saturday, 
Aug. 13 in Abilene, and we’ll 
appreciate any coverage you 
deem appropriate for your 
area

One very local angle; 
Mayor Dale Ferguson of 
Abilene has challenged the 
61 other mayors of the Big 
Country to meet his duck in 
the Mayor’s Cup Race at (or 
about) 4 p.m. Aug. 13.

We hope your mayor is one 
of those who are training 
their ducks and or getting so
meone else to train their 
ducks and or thinking about 
coming to Abilene and ren
ting one of our ducks. (Your 
mayor has also been invited 
to be in the kick-off parade at 
9:30 a.m. Saturday forming 
at Sixth and Pine Street- 2 
blocks north of the post of
fice. )

And you’re all invited to 
come run in the Media Race 
at 2ish. (The duck and the 
entry fee are on us.) And 
quack if we can help with 
any press maters...

Sam Pendergrast

For Classified 
629-1707.

Ads Cali

Poetic Verse

(Xher pastorates include 
First Baptist, Texarkana, 
and North Fort Worth Bap
tist. Dr. Lowrie is widely ac
claimed as a great ex
pository preacher, and is 
recognized as one of the 
most outstanding preachers 
today in Southern Baptist 
life.

Dr. Ixiwrie is speaking and 
the message will be preceed- 
ed by a spirited song service 
led by Jon Viertel of Albany, 
and special music that is 
ing arranged.

The schedule for the 
August 15th Rally is as 
follows:

r '

D.L. LOWRIE

.Executive Board L  WMU 
Meeting- 5:30 p.m.

Supper by the host church- 
6:30 p.m.

And the rally at 7:15 p.m.

"There ’s no disappoint
ment in heaven.

No weariness sorrow or 
pain.
No hearts that are bleeding 
and broken.

No song with a minor 
refrain.
The clouds of our earthly 
horizon.

Will never appear in the 
sky,
For all w ill be sunshine 
and gladness.

With never a tear nor a 
sigh.
“ We'll never pay rent for 
our mansion.

The taxes w ill never 
come due;
Our garments w ill never 
grow threadbare.

But always be fadeless 
and new.
We’ll never be hungry nor 
thirsty.

No languish in poverty 
there.
For all the rich bounties of 
heaven

His sanctified children 
will share

“ThereTl never be crepe on 
the door-knob 

No funeral train in the 
iky.
No graves on the hillsides 
jf glory.

For there we shall never 
more die
The old w ill be young there 
forever.

Transformed in a mo
ment of time.
Immortal we'll stand in his 
likeness.

The stars and the sun to 
outshine.
“ I ’ m bound fo r that 
beautiful city 

My Lord had prepared 
for his own.
Where all the redeemed of 
all ages

Sing “ G lory" around the 
white throne
Som etim es 1 grow  
homesick for heaven.

And the glories I there 
shall behold.
What a joy it w ill be when 
my Savior I see.

In that beautiful city of 
gold."

Treat Now For Grubsl

forti lome

LAWN
FOOD

PLUS
DIAZINON

Y esteryear A ntiques
442-1974 442-4180

704 Conrad Hilton
Cisco

Restocking Entire Store
Buy & Taking on Consignment:

Stamp, Coins, Books
Old Furniture

Guns
Paintings 
& Prints

Coke Items Glasswear

Jewelry Figurines
Advertising
Items

Clocks

Toys & Dolls Radios
Baseball Cards & Political Buttons

cei65

>

EASTLAND FARM AND RANCH
CENTER

Offering Tou Only The Best
PURINAHI-nODOefOOD(aft0rnbat0)....*IO.95 50*
PURINA NORSf m o , Omohnt 200................*7.00 50»
mm  WIRf............................................. »35.00/RoR
HOUND BAKR TWINf.--------------------- *22.90/Box

Kills Grabs and feeds your lawn
Owwwil*we*merii e#CS/60i«Ov

ferti'lome

Diazinon
Granules

Rtf. 7M
SALE

We A p p n d a to  Yo u r BusinessI
OptnEoHy-Jam dost Lott-6 pm Sot.-7-S 

. 629-2173 CERRS104 301N.Saaman 62M03S

5 9 5

Dursban
Granules

R if. 9.7S
SALE

U n  O w  $w m 4w  H H i  W M  Aiq r f M l I n r  P m e h m

Your FuH-Unu ferti'lome Deoler

ACE

ACE
HARDWARE

aßf̂  (¡arden Center
504 EAn MAM •  lASTlAMO. TIXAS 76441 

•  --------- II7-629-M73----------

OFBIIAW HOUne:e:OOAM.toe:OOPI».Mo«lwcaaMda|f
am Days A e«o pja. sunô r
/  W t t k  _______________________ a iM « ^  CER104



Coiild ‘Senior Citizens’ Be Our 
Strongest ‘Industry’?
(EU NOTE: A local 

citiirn called this Wall 
Street Journal article to 
our attention, and 
wondered if our area 
couldn't be built on and ex
panded. It’s a fact that we 
have the climate and the 
lesources here for better 
servtikg this segment of our 
society. Comments would 
be welcome.)

KEUWEE KEY. S.C.-ln 
the past, rural areas with 
the eronomii blahs would 
reflexively try to collar a 
new industry. But the 
hustling and scheming to 
attract new bu.siness arent' 
yielding good results 
anymore. So a growing 
number of distressed  
regions like this one are 
looking for salvation from 
a different kind of in
dustry

Forget about landing 
that widget factory; this in
dustry is better. It gives a 
tremendous boost to local 
retail, .services and con
struction businesses. It 
adds greatly to the tax base 
and requires little or no ex
tra spending on police or 
schools. It chokes local 
banks with fresh money, 
and it doesn't belch nox
ious fumes into the air or 
turn the landscape into a 
moonscape

The industry: old people 
t)r, more specifically, 
retirees with loo.se change 
and a hankering to look for 
the good life in rural 
.America

Here in Kfowev Key. a 
retirement community cx 
panding aiToss a stretch of 
this raw. piney woods cor
ner of South Carolina, 
e v e ry  m ovin g van 
unloading a new upscale 
migrant gives a life to the 
once laggard economy of 
tk-onee County, hamim-red 
by dis'line in its textih- in 
dustry The tax rolls swell 
a bit The .average income 
giH's up a bit A new job is 
generated
The Prune Juice Belt

"It 's  like somebody came 
around w ith a watering can 
and things just started pop
ping up," marvels local 
restaurateur Urit Adams.

Mis storefront establish 
rr.ent. I.a- Champignon, is 
one of several restaurants 
that have blossomed in 
Seneca. S C . the nearest 
town to Keowee Key Since

1981, when retirees first 
started coming here in 
numbers, the town has 
been transformed into one 
o f the state's fastest- 
growing commercial areas. 
Says Seneca City Coun
cilman Devoe Blackston: 
"We ought to be looking at 
retirement communities as 
a whole new form of light 
industry "

Elsewhere, a growing in 
flux of retirees into rural 
areas is creating similar 
br^gjkl spots in the 
econoqtic gloom that covers 
much o) the countryside. A 
1986 study by the Federal 
Reserve Bank of Kansas 
City found that rural coun
ties of what might be called 
the Hruni' Juice Belt - those 
whose economies are based 
on retirees have out paced 
all others in p*-r-capita in
come growth

Until recently, however, 
most rural authorities 
didn 't appreciate what 
retirees could do for them, 
and those attracting them 
did so mainly through luck 
and not concerted effoit. 
Old people meant poor peo
ple, they thought, and so 
they kept on lusting after 
conventional industries 
Wooing the Big Spenders

Many still do "It's  hard 
to overcom e the 
smokestack<hasing mind 
s e t . "  says M ark 
Drabenstott, an economist 
at the Kansas City Fed. 
Retirees, he adds, are still 
"an overlooked part of the 
economy "

But that is changing, and 
fast Thanks in large part 
to vastly improved pension 
arrangements, retirees and 
those nearing retirement 
have more to spend than 
any other segment of the 

Ip op u la tion  You n ger, 
healthier and more active 
than their counterparts of a 
generation ago, they are 
w illing to spend and 
spend big Understanding 
this, mote towns, counties 
and even whole states are 
beginnirg to woo them.

Michigan's Upper Penin
sula and Minnesota's Iron 
Range, both o f them  
depressed mining areas, 
are promoting ttieir poten
tial for outdoor recreation 
in trying to win retirees. 
When Silver Bay. Minn., 
lost its major industry. 
R eserve M in ing Co., 
residents pooled th e ir

Arc*a (iliu irin e ii Ap|><niit(*d F o r  

A llIIm il K o iin d -D p

•Abilene - JJO volunteer 
iiii'.i chairmen statewide 
h.ive been appointed for 
the 29th annual 
Cattlemen's Round Up for 
Crippled Children, accor
ding to James Alexander of 
Abilene. CRCC general 
chairman Aubrey Stokes 
of San Angelo serves as 
general co<-hairman.

The Cattlemen's Round- 
Up for Crippled Children is 
.1 '.'it.il fundraiser which 
binefits th<> West Te.xas 
Ri'liabilitation Center in 
.Abilene and S:ui Angelo

Chairm en  fo r the 
Eastland area include Sid 
Waynick of Carbon, Jim 
Choate, Cisco, Llovd Coan 
and Mrs .Austin McCloud. 
Eastland

Sal»*s of livestiK-k are 
converted to dollars which 
p ro v id e  out patien t 
treatments for the increas
ing number of individuals 
who w ill be treated at 
Rehab Center facilities," 
explains Shelley V Smith, 
WTRC president/executive 
director.

Scheduled 1988 CRCC 
sale dates include Haskell 
Sale - Sept 24, Cattle Sale 
Sept. 26 at Abilene Auc 
tion. Horse Sale - Oct 1, 
Abilene Auction. Coleman 
Sale - Oct. 5. Stephenville 
Sale - Oct. 5, Junction 
Sheep and Goat Sale - Oct. 
10, San Saba Sale - Oct. 13, 
and Brownwood Sale Oct 
26

"Ranchers whose sale 
calendars do not corres
pond with Round-Up sales 
may make a pledge then 
respond as soon as they 
can ," adds A lexander. 
"Some stockmen cut out an 
animal or more throughout 
the year and ask their local 
auctions to send the sale 
proceeds to the Rehab 
Center."

Persons wishing to make 
a donation of livestock or 
cash, or those needing to ar
range for transportation of 
animala should contact the

resources for far-flung 
newspaper ads (some ap
peared in Florida papers) 
offering their homes to 
retirees. Several dozen 
have already moved in

In hard-pressed Bennett 
sville, S.C., officials reluc
ta n tly  dec ided  they 
couldn’t afford the tax 
abatements and other in
centives needed to land a 
new electronics plant, the 
town's first employment 
choice. Now they are cozy- 
ing up to developers, hop
ing to get a retirement com
munity built The pitch, the 
area's rolling terrain is 
"ideal for golf "
‘Economic Salvation'

The state goverment of 
South Carolina is after 
retirees, too In 1986, it 
bought more than 3,000 
acres of land adjoining 
Clarks Hill Lake, near a 
sparsely settled stretch of 
the Savannah River The 
state plans to put in roads 
and other amenities, then 
sell the property to a 
developer to build a retire
ment town of 12,000 people.

In doing so, the state is 
trying to use retirees as a 
vehicle to achieve a public- 
policy aim: pumping more 
jobs and money into its 
poorest region. Morrison 
Farrott, head of the Clarks 
Hill-Russell Authority, the 
state agency overseeing the 
development, predicts it 
w ill create 3,400 new jobs 
" I t 's  going to be our 
e<'onomic salvation," Mr. 
Farrott says.

Massachusetts is using

the same strategy. It has 
been assembling 1,040 acres 
for a similar but smaller 
development near Mount 
Greylock in the northern 
Berkshire Mountains, an 
area that has lagged behind 
the rest o f the state 
econ om ica lly . It is 
estimated that the project's 
2.000 residents, who wiil 
pay up to $250,000 to live 
among a golf course, tennis 
courts and ski trails, w ill 
generate about 700 perma
nent jobs.

For its part. Exxon Corp 
is hoping that retirees w ill 
help it recover some of its 
investment in oen of the 
biggest resources busts of 
recent years. In 1982, Exx
on gave up on its giant Col
ony oil shale project on 
Colorado's beautiful but 
isolated Western Slope- 
deflating the hopes of 
everyone in the region and 
leaving Exxon stuck with 
B a ttlem en t Mesa, a 
3,200-acre, p a rt ly
developed townsite it had 
set up to house workers 
and their families. What to 
do with it ’

After analyzing its op
tions, Exxon decided that 
retirees offered, as one o f
ficial put; it, "the best 
return we could get." The 
company has changed its 
model-home plaps from big 
sp lit-levels to sm aller, 
single-story ranch homes, 
b ee fed  up in su la tion  
(warmth was a primary 
retiree concern), and added 
a golf course and indoor 
swimm ing pool. About 
1,3(X) people have moved in 
to date.
Buying a Buick

Though the Frune Juice 
Belt overlaps much of the 
Sun Belt it is not limited to 
it, as shown by places like

Rollin' Pen Skating Rink
200 Avenue E 

C isco , Texas 76437 
442-2027 or 442-3593 

Hours: P r ic e :
Friday & Saturday 7-11 p.m. $ 3 . 0 0  
Sunday 2-4 p.m. 1 .5  0

SPECIAL!!!
Housewives & Preschooiers: 1 .0  0
Every Monday & Tuesday 9-11 a.m. 

Everyone else 1.50
(All Children must be 

accompanied by skating parent!)
------- ------------------------------- — ____  5 64,

local chairman or call the 
nearest WTRC facility.

Since Its establishment 
35 years ago. West Texas 
Rehab Center always has 
focused on treatment of the 
individual rather than just 
the handicap. Trained 
licensed professionals pro 
vide phy.sical therapy, oc 
cupat iona l th erapy 
speech language therapy 
a u d io lo gy , o rth o tics  
edu cation , d iagn ostic  
clinics, social ser\'ices and 
work evaluations Fatients 
are admitted by referral, 
and are treated without 
charge except for braces 
and ho.aring aids

III

(Reg 12 95)
two 8x10$. three 5x7$* and fifteen wallets 

on your cho ice  of o trodifKsnal, 
nursery, spring or toll txickground 

Bring in any lower priced advertised otter ond we’ll match It! We 
welcome everyone babies children, adults and lomily groups. No 

appointment is ever necessary Sotistoction guoronlMdl 
Posi", out soe< 'iQc lo T  y,>-i -e -<')■ . j i  ' /  Os HVoubie t.posu te  and otnei 

Spocio' (not f j  PoCfdi'i nc* J .a  jD'v  n odveC'sed p o c in g e  Si 50 tot eocn 
iMOitionai tie'son m ’/m ots must '^xrrrm ix in iec l hv an adu '1

‘ ariJto« in  ate s /e
Studio Hours Dolly 10 o m until one hour prior to store closing. Sunday 

(where open): store opening until one hour prior to store closing
Th* photographer will bo hero through

Sunday, August 14
U.S. 80 EastEastland, TX

Battlement Mesa. Self- 
contained retirement com
munities are springing up 
everywhere. In other cases, 
large numbers of retirees 
are moving into existing 
rural towns, seeking safer 
streets, cheaper and more 
ample housing, cleaner air, 
less crowding, a sense of 
community. And wherever 
they settle, in town or in a 
retirement enclave, they 
generally bring disposable 
income that can and does 
make a big difference.

When Howard Heggem 
retired a r  president of a 
Chicago abrasives com
pany, he paid cash for a 
2,200-square-foot home in 
Hot Springs V illage, a 
retirement community in 
central Arkansas. Mr. Heg
gem and his w ife transfer
red their six-figure nest egg 
to a local bank. They hired 
a local contractor to build 
their home. When they 
decided to trade in their 
Cadillac, they bought a 
Buick from a local dealer

Many people like him 
live in Hot Springs Village. 
A su rvey  shows its  
residents annually spend 
about $10,000 each in the 
area. Mr. Heggem says that 
while county officials ig
nored the f le d g lin g  
development at first, "w e 
began hearing from them 
when they realized we 
were putting $20 million a 
year in to  the loca l 
economy."
Claahlnc With the Locals

Developers say that large 
retirement communities 
generally produce one ser
vice job for every eight 
residents. Hot Springs 
Village, with 4,400 of them, 
does better than that. It is 
credited with spawning 75 
new area businesses and 
creating more than 1,4(X) 
new jobs for rural Garland 
and Saline Counties.

But i f  retirees bring

money and create jobs, 
they also can change the en
tire nature of a rural area, 
insp iring fr ic tion  that 
didn't exist before. The In
terests and priorities of 
retirees often don't coin
cide with those of old-time 
residents, who may also re
sent the comparative af
fluence of the strangers in 
their midst.

No one denies, for exam
ple, that the upper-income 
retirement community of 
H e r ita g e  V i l la g e  has 
transformed the economy 
o f its  host tow n , 
Sou thb u ry , Conn
Southbury used to be a one- 
horse town, a place where a 
doctor visited only twice a 

.w eek . Now the Yellow  
Pages list a whole sheaf of 
doctors. There are two big 
shopping plazas now. And 
the road are snarled with 
rush-hour traffic and lined 
with retail businesses and 
office buildings.
Voting Down Tax Increawes

But Heritage V illage, 
which has 4,400 residents is 
view ed w ith something 
akin to awe by the local 
educational establishment. 
The residents of the village 
mobilized a solid bloc of 
voters who rejected four 
school tax increases in a 
row before relenting. Such 
opposition to taxes for ser
vices they don't use is com
mon among retirees in 
many places, and other 
residents find them for
midable opponents. "These 
are people who ran cor
porations," says John Fitz- 
simons, superintendent of 
S ou th b u ry 's  schools 
"They're smart cookies and 
boy, are they well organiz
ed."

Some grum bling and 
resentment have also been 
directed at the well-to-do 

_ residents of Keowee Key. 
*  here in South Carolina, 

who are as different from

BEATY/TALLEY
TRAVEL

A FuU Service Agency 

Maynard Bldg., Suite 1A 

Eastland s-<04 817-629-8504

B r a p c r i c è '

hì-ìiousv
lìvauty

Just Cull or 
(Uuuv liy

1706 W . C o m rr .s rc e  (H w y. 80 W est) f  
c*lnnrl CER104 (817)629-1319 |

Prater Equipment Co.
Heauu Equipment Contractors 
Dams Utilities
Roads Deueiopments

Brush tUork
Free Etflmates

817-842-5878 817-842-5244

No Job Too Small or Too Large s-i04

Ducountg For Cash Delivery

708 W . M a in , EoitM 
(A c ro M  From  H  &  R  Lu m b or)

629-1751Aftar Hours 5->04
G ayle-629-2128 Charles - 629-8614

DEMO SALE

■ ■ «■ fl

I -

5-UH

1988 Tempo G.L
4 door, mod rod: 

dov cool ookR̂ oodod
$nve

Pierce Ford 
Cisco, texin 1-20 

817-442-1566

the people around them as 
n igh l from  day. Their 
average household income 
Is above $90,000, more than 
quadruple that o f the rest 
o f the county, and many of 
the houses they live in cost 
well over $200,000, several 
times the average county 
price for homes.

The people of Keowee 
K ey  are m os tly  n o r
th ern ers  who in c lin e  
tow a rd  M ethod ism , 
Lutheranism, Catholicism 
and Republicanism - in an 
area where the Baptist 
church has long held sway 
and elected Republicans 
are as rare as 12-inch snow 
falls.

Money Makes Friends
So it isn't surprising, 

perhaps, to find a dumpster 
on the road to the develop
ment spray-painted with 
the message "N o  more 
damn Yankees." Or to 
learn that some politicians 
are nettled at the efforts of 
Key residents to get anti
litterin g  and leash-law

measures passed "This is 
hunting country," says 
Jerry Dyar, a member of 
the Oconee County council. 
“ Leash laws are kind of 
taboo around here."

But m oney m akes 
friends, too. Keowee Key 
has a lready  generated 
several hundred construe-^ 
tion and other jobs, and its 
developer expects that 
when it is finished it w ill 
produce 550 permanent 
ones. That would make it 
the fourth-largest private 
employer in the county 
Also, the kind of jobs it is 
creating, w h ile  paying 
almost as much as factory 
work in this fiercely non
union area, aren't likely to 
disappear in the next reces
sion or shift in industrial 
policy, as local textile and 
sawmill jobs have.

None of this is lost on 
local residents. Says James 
D u Prey , the county 
superintendent of educa
tion: "Those folks aren't a 
cost item . T h e y 'r e  a 
revenue item "
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T\m MINI-BILLBOAUD

FOR RENT
Call Your, LocalJ^ewspapor 

Today!

MAJESTIC THEATRE )
(A MeA#ie#E Ô oriioOtm)

CASTLAMD 629-1322

BIG
BUSINESS

Two's compon,; low's » riot.

f ; t rgiiMj

Fri.-S«t.-S«ii. 7i30 p.M.

“GRAND 
SLAM!”

Du r h a m
ÏW Î Î S f f - . - i - l - j ____  ___

— CtTf rnfOtn. U K  rtllm

Fri.-Sot.-Snn. 9:Sé p.M.

ÎT Ï
" " I  âlBitM««Hia$lI ««WWSMOUPMHtm j  MMnonoo»

Sotorrity Matinso Only 
2:00 y jn .

All Seats $2.50

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

2WMAIN I06SIXTHST
RANGn CISCO
M7-1171 442-25S2
RANGER
NICE BRICK 3 bedroom, IV) bath, builtins, 1 car 
garage, utility and fenced backyard.
REDUCE PRICE 3 bedroom I bath, living room, for
mal dining room, 2 storage buildings.
NICE 2 large bedroom, 1 bath, living/dining room, kit- 
chen/breakfast area, large den, carport plus secondary 
residence apartment and carpet.
SM ALL neat dwg, 1 bedroom, 1 bath, kitchen/dining 
area, large utility, MAKE OFFER.
BUSINESS OPPO RTUNITY store building (needs 
repairs) 12 hookup trailer space, 2 bedroom dwelling, 1 
bath on 9 lots on Hwy. 80 East
CLOSE TO SCHOOL 3 bedroom, 1 bath, fenced yard on 
8-plus acres, horse stalls and pens. REDUCED PRICE. 
GOOD LOCATION 2 bedroom, 1 bath, living/dining 
room, utility, 2-plus lots.
ACREAGE 83 acres, 4 tanks, excellent hunting and 
fishing, on Hwy. 10 miles west from Ranger 
ACREAGE 50 acres, five miles NW from Ranger, ex
cellent hunting.
CISCO
BRICK, 3 bedroom, 1 bath on 3Vt acres old hamburger 
stand near college.
FRAME 2 bedroom, 1 bath comer lot older home. 
PRICED RIGHT.
STRAWN 3 bedroom, 1 bath frame dwelling, new 
plumbing, comer lot. storage building, partially fur
nished.
OPAL KING BROKER LEE RUSSELL
$47-1171 S47-13Sa

NEED US'HNOS
TK Y  u s  CER104
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HOMES HOMES FOR RENT rOR RENT HELP WANTED SERVICES FOR SALE
I N  ec. eeer Ohr« oMSt e l in 
cehieetlee yeeeemet feed 
feecei  $4S0 per nere.
H I  ec. SIfe Spriefi  feeemset 
I  leeàs, feed deer end teriiey 
eren, only I3 S I per ecre 30

330 A. mest e l Mine fresi, 
eicelset feeces, 1 eri. ef

s Hio«
freetefi. $S00 ec.
IO A. e l timber et Sipe Spr- 
infs, peveewit freetefi, ei- 
ceNeet deer, fied teeà. $400
ec. 1S perceet demi.
IO A. eeer Ceiiee. ebeet 30
- ŝ r -a f ---Ai -̂-A-eiNweWeVw* eVNHe
eeb trees A reed ee 3 sides.
SS7S ec.
3 N  I betb rech berne, 3 
lett, ee N. Moie, bes ettecbed 
deeble ferepe. $3S,0N.
I4S A. SW ef lisief Ster. 
Steel cernì, eiceleet feeces, 
7S Ceestel A Iweele, fiee hee-
leNg, fg V*v ^̂ BWlNVW f
teses, is so  ec. % demi.
141 A. Lete bette« leed, 
pecees, 40 tMeMe, wel feee-
ed, '/t erito Sebeeee, peed 
deer beetiep, lets bip eeb. 
pecees. ISSO ec. Apeet e«m- 
ed.

34 Trs. ie l esieess 
Ustleps epprecleted
cocumi Rum

M LiON 193-4444
I93-SI9 I 093-3443

RS10S

NOMI IN TNi COUNTtT ee 
I3.S ecres. 3 bedree«, ie- 
dedet spKt ewster bedree«, 
3 betbs, dee, dbriep ree«,
eed vtlity ree«. Celbip fees, 
beHt-ies eritb «kreweve, 
leteiite, city «reter. CeN 
4S3-34S3.

•• ,  T IN
OiJü

KM SAU IT  OWN»! Weed 
free« 3 bedres« been ee let 
eritb «eble bee« ceeeectiee. 
Neese eeeds lets ef werk, bet 
bes peed heeber, if «rented te 
te«  devra. 301 test 3 lit, 
443-ISSS er see eereer et 
3 N  test 31st.

C4I

KM U l l :  3 bedree«, I beth 
b«ee SIO.OOO. 1407 lellerd. 
Osee. Ne deem peymeet, ee 
desiep cests te peeNfied 
buyer. Cel 443-I40S, Petty

CI04

MAUTIFUl NOMI ie tbe ceee- 
try fer sele. 3 bdne, 3 beth 
brkh ee 9.47 ecret jest eut- 
side ef team. Ceetrel beet A 
eir, ceWep feet, fireplece, 
eed « eey  e it r e t .  
S 4 S ,N 0 .N . CeN 439-1131 
eher S:00.

T44

KM SAU: 3 bedree«, I betb 
he«e. S IS ,0 N . 400 Met 
puite, Sleeper, ee deem pey 
e«et, ee desiep cestt te 
puelified beyer. Cell 
447-3377, Mery Welt.

1104
NOUU KM SAU: 3 ID , bride, 
3 IN  tp. H., lerpe near kH- 
chee «/kuih-ies, near cent. 
N/A, privecy fence, perepe 
ar/sterepe, lets ef eitret. 
443-1341.
________________________

KM SAU: Cetteeareed Aree: 
3 bedree«, 3 betb 1100 tp. 
h . be«e ee 10 ec., 3 tterepe 
bldps, ee peaed F.M. 117 
(73S-7707).

C44,

W ill  TIAOl leke leee, 3 N ,  
free« be«e ee esceleet 
araterfreet leeted let fer 
heeta ie lettieed. Cel Nr- 
bere, apeet, II7-439 I3 9 I.

T IN

FM SAU: 7'/t ecret, private 
arai - ee Staff Read, lake 
Leee by earner SS,000.00. 
Nat pecan treet. Geed leca- 
tiee, dete te take end tteret. 
Call Raynaed McCey 
4S3-3340 er 439-1707.

TI04

RiOUCID te S37,SOO. 3 
bedree«, I Vs bath, brick, 
central N/A. 711 S. Cee- 
eaNee, lettieed. Ne deara 
peymeet, ee detiep cettt. Fer 
«ara ieferewtiee ceetact 
Creip land at Oleey Saviept, 
117-439-1733.

TI04

FM SAU: Lerpe 3 bedree«, 3 
betb ceuetry be«e SeteWte
Ŵ«N N̂ev«

Flataraad, T a ia t .  Call 
439-3S97 er 439-1707 
(bafere S:00).

TI04
I---------------------------------
NOMIS RUILT ee yeur let. Ne 
deare payment, ne detiep 
cettt, 10 percent annual 
percentepe rate te puelified 
buyart. Phene ceNect fer free 
beeklet and infa., Jhn Walter 
H e« et, Abilene, Ts. 
9IS-473-4349.

TI04

FM SAU: 3 bedree«, I bath 
berne, S I3 ,S 0 0 .  701
Cypress, Reeper. Ne 
dearnpaymaet, ne detiep 
cestt te puaRfled buyer. CeN 
N7-3377, Mery Weis.

RI04

KM SAU: 3 bedree«, 3 I 
central beat/air aritb 13

H ^VCvWe V Mira« «V
lastfand. References re- 
pabed. Aise far sale 3 piece 
ceffee tables 1100.00.
439-3333.

TM

CAMIIOT APARTMINTS: Twe 
bedroemt fre« S304, ene 
bedree« from SIS9, uefur- 
eitkad. Meve ie NOWI 
Oetipnar decorated, onerpy 
efficient aritb modern ap- 
pliancet, central beet end air. 
Laundry, lerpe play area. Con
veniently located near 
tcbeelt, cburcbot, tbeppinp. 
Resident Mpr. Family livbip At 
Its Rett In A Quiet 
Neipbberhood, 900 Cennelet 
439-1473, Epuel Neutinp Op
portunity.

TI04
FOR RENT: Wo bevo a wide 
renpe ef apertmentt and 
bevtet. One to fit ovary need. 
Fureithed er unfvrnitbed by 
tbe «reek er meeth. CeN and 
esh for Darlene er Reeky first 
fer dean modern Nvinp and 
lear, tear prices. 439-3I0S.
___________________________ TIM
COLONT PARK APARTMINTS: 
Taro bedroemt from S333.00, 
unfurnitbod. Detipner 
decereted, enerpy efficient

FM  SAU: Tara mNer srartb* 
«rest of German, near lep 
cebfai beuse. Tara bedree«, 
one bath, central air and beat, 
fireplace, front and back 
cavared perch. On S7 acres ef 
caastal aritb plenty of «rater, 
leautiful boera fer teeraene. 
Contact Deep Ford er Doyle 
Rebertten at 9IS-I93-43II 
after tii 9IS-I93-SS40.

T49

WAT 3 M , I bath, ceHiep 
fans, fermai dieiep rm, 
privacy fance. Larpe bach 
yard aritb larpe treet. Ex
cellent noipbberbeed in 
Eastland 439-I0S7.

T47

GMMAN NOOSE 3 bedroom, 
kardaroed fleert, metal tiding 
and reef, onk treet on double 
let S I9 ,S 0 0 .0 0 .
II7-57S-49S3.

CER4S

FM SALE: EMpible fer Oteo 
hitterical marker 1193, 
3-stery, 13 reemt, 4 bntbt. 
Extras. Cbollonpe fer de-H- 
yeurseiferl Oareer financed. 
439-3337.

TI04

FOR SAU: 3 bedroom brick 
berne, 3 full botbt, totol elec
tric khebon aritb bvihint, utili
ty ream, double porope aritb 
tteropa. 41S S. Ouhloarn, 
Eottiand 439-3ISI.

T49

4 REDROOM, 3Vs batb, coun
try brick berne. Den, 
fireplace. S acres near foncbip 
and peed outbviMinpt. Out- 
tide ef Carbon. Call oher 
S:M p.m. 439-3343.

T44

FM SAU IT  OWWR: Like new 
3 bedree« brick, 144 both, 
central beat and a ir, 
firopioca, coNhip fans, buNt-fai
Wwwww VHV vprauwvrai«« i «w
dnifes, S4R,SN pestible VA 
ossuatprionll I I N  Mach ef 
Nafbryan, Eottiand. Coll 
439-R4N.

T4S

trai beat and air. Laundry, 
larpe piny areo. Conveniently 
located ee« tcbeelt, chw- 
chet, tbeppinp. Resident Mpr. 
Family Uvinp at its best in o 
quiet neighberbeed, SOO W. 
Sudata, Eastland. 439-1473, 
Equal Neutinp Opportunity.

TI04
MAVERICK APARTMENTS: 1, 3 
and 3 bedree«. 3 bedree« 
teamhouset - fuNy carpeted. 
TV, cable, and «roter paid. 
Steve, ditbaratber, «rather 
and dry« cemractiens. Cen
tral boot and eir, double bi- 
tulutian. 439-1913 er 
439-3413.
r  T IM

FM RENT: 3 RR, 1 lath 
Duplex, in Eastland, CN-CA, 
carport, aratber-dryer ceenec- 
t ie n t. Call 4 3 9 -3 3 IS  
areekdoyt from 9-4 er coH 
447-394S at night er 
areehendt.

TI04

FM RENT: 5 bedroom, 3 both, 
excellent location, Cisco S375 
month arith 1 your loot« and 
pood roferoncot. Call 
443-4370.

Cl 04

FOR RENT: S room boato un- 
furnitbod. Curtoint, carpet, 
lorpd near cooler, ne pets, 
basic cabla paid. Coll ahor 9 
o.m . 4 3 9 -3 S 3 4 . Nice 
neipbborbood. On Wednesday 
only call 439-3433.

T4S

FOR RENT: Smell 3 bedroom 
furnithod troilor, fonced yard, 
«rotor furnithod, you pay pot 
end oloctric, no pots. 
Roforoncot roquirod. Coll 
439-1305.

T45

APTS. FOR RENT: 3 Ndroem 
Deluxo Apartmontt, ap- 
pliancot, foncod back yardt, 
extra tteropo. S3S0 per 
menth. Coll Rsn Rutlor Sr. 
447-3S1I; «  Ed Watson, 
447-1433 ahor 4:00 p.m.

R104

FOR RENT: Ono end taro 
bedroom, Elm St. Apartmontt 
for rent. SI SO and up. 335 
Elm Street 447-53S3 er oher 
4:00 p.m. 439-3773.

R44

S I90. 3 bedroom furnithod 
«oblio homo noor Sloop 
Houto, Eattlond. Option to 
buy. 439-30R3.

T4I

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom Trailer 
S3I0.00 month S100.00 
dopotit, «rotor furnithod, ne 
intido pott. 439-130S or 
734-34R3.

T44

FM RENT: Larpe Houto, 3 
brm, I batb, lecoted ot 1100 
Oddk in Roeper. DItbaratber, 
near corpot, near point, cem- 
pletely romodelod S33S.00 a 
nrantb plut depotit. Ne intid« 
peto. Cali 447-1349 in

R71

FOR RENT: In Ranger, extra 
nice - 3 bedroom, 3 bath, for
mal dining room, total olec- 
trie, CH/CA, aratbor-dryor 
hookup, ditharothor, porkapo 
ditpetol, «roll te «roll eorpot, 
choiniink foncod b«k yard, 
nico quito neighborhood. S100 
deposit, S3RS a month. Colt 
M7-3040 «  447-131S in 
Ranger.

R47

HELP WANTED
HELP WANUD: Nurtot Aides, 
peed benefits, apply in person 
te Western Manor, 440 W. 
Main in Ranger.

R104

R O a HOUSE of Eastland U 
currently ecceptinp appRca- 
tiens fer port thee and fiN in 
petHient, oN tbiht. We ore a 
IS bed Ce-ed tacRity ararkhip 
aritb individualt arith mental 
retardation. Apply IIOS Lepa 
Vista, Eastland, 3-5 p.m. Ne 
phone coNs please.

T4S

GOVERNMENT JORS S I3,037 
te S49,40S. Immediate Hh- 
iepl Tour area . Call 
( R e f u n d a b l e )  
1-513-459-3411 Ext. F4499 
for Federal list 34 HRS.

R44.

FEDERAL, STAU AND CIVIL 
SERVICE JORS. New Nirinp. 
Tear Area. $13,550 te 
$59,430 immediate epoehipt.
CoN 1-(31S) 733-4043 Ext. 
Ne. F1730.

T45

PART TIME thippiep and 
receiving, cleaning, 
deliveriot, etc. Mature, 
retpentible, prefer high 
teboel er coHogo person arill- 
inp te arerk. Pleata come te 
The Steven Ce. 305 S. Lomor 
aritb return« er cemplete ap
plication in person only.

T4S

NOW TAKING opplicationt for 
nwto aids all tbiht. Good 
benefitt and arorkinp condi
tions. Long arookond off ovary 
third «rook. If intorettod apply 
Valley Viear lodge, 700 S. 
Ottrom, Eattlond.

T4S

HELP WANTED: IVN needed at 
Canterbury Villa in Cisco. Ap
ply in parson 1404 Front 
Stroot.

C44

CHARGE NURSE position 
availoblo for LVN. Com- 
potitiva tolary ond oxcollont 
amployoa bonofit guarontood. 
For confidontiol intarvioar call 
915-743-3339 or coma by 
Rluo Bonnot Nursing Homo, 
Albony, oth for Jon Poarort or 
Woyno Gray.

C104

NOW ACCEPTING applicotiont 
for diotary portonnol. Good 
bonofitt ond arorking condi
tions in superior rotod nursing 
focility. If bitorottod apply 
Volley Viear lodge, 700 S. 
Ottrom, Eottiand.

T47

AHENTION: Excellent income 
fer home attembly arork. In
fo. coll 504-444-1700 Dept. 
PI031.

T47

Fur l Ads Cull
629-170V.

LIVE IN NANNIES needed fer 
profettienol D«llat-Ft. Worth 
fomiliot. Mutt hovo ex- 
porienco in child cart and hovo 
good roforoncot. Salary, room 
and board and oxcollont 
bonofitt. Intorvioaring ot 
Friendship Inn, Eottiand, Sat., 
Aug. 13th 9:00-5:00.

T44

HELP WANTED: Housekeeper 
at Oak Motel, Cisco. 
443-3100.

C44

HELP WANTED: Applications 
« 0  near being Kcepted for 
IVN't, arith a storting salary 
ef S7.10 on bo«. Apply in 
person at Western Manor, 
pood benefitt, 440 W. EEoin hi 
Ranger.

R104

AHENTION NURSES-WE WED 
TOUl RNt: 3:30-11 Shih 
Supervisor, fuR-thne; 10:30-7 
Stoh Nurses, fuR-thne and 
part-thne. LVNt: 4:30-3 and 
10:30-7 fuR-thne and port- 
tinra. 1) Preferred experioK« 
in OR/ER/M, but wiH teach. 
3) Recent salary increatet 3) 
FlexibI« heart 4) ExceRont 
benefitt and ararhinp condi- 
tiont. Contact Eastland 
Memorial Hospital, 304 S. 
Daugherty, Eastland, TX 
74443 (317) 439-3401 EOE.

T44

FRIENDLY Heme parties hot 
epenhipt hi tbit area for 
manager« and deolert. Earn 
free Noaraiion trip. Free trohi- 
inp. Comnrittion up te 35 p«- 
cent. Highett hestett oarordt, 
no duRvsriap «  ceNocthig, ne 
handHng «  tervke cborpe. 
Ov« 300 dynamic items - 
toys, pHtt, home dec« and 
Ckristnwt decor. For free 
cotolapcall 1-300-327-1510.

R73

HELP WANUD: Hiring f«  
private duty pool in immodioto 
oroo.

LVNt
Aids

Sittert
Houtokaepert

Plooso coll Outreach Health 
Service 1-300-537-4135 er 
come by Pat Moynord 
Building, Eastland Monday - 
Fridoy 3 o.m. - 5 p.m.

T44

SERVICES

THOM« CONSIIOanM  
Wo do oil types of c«p«n-

try work at reosenoble prices. 
Add ont, wMowt, ««ports, 
parchas, siding, otc. Froo 
ostimatos, coR 429-3107 or 
442-4333.

T44

PIANO AND Voico lessons, 
nea: onrollbip f «  all chissos. 
ChRdron ond oduitt. Coil Susan 
Wostar, 443-4099.

C71

AIR CONDITIONING SERVKE 
All mokos and modols. 
Rosidontiol - Commercial soles 
and torvice. Reasonable 
rotes. 30 yrs. experience. 24 
hr. service. CoR 442-3253, 
Otee. Johnson Air Cenditien- 
inp.

C7I

NURUT PEST CONnOl 
We centrel ants, roadies, 

and termites at reasonable 
rirtes, de tree
arark, and off« a dram-loam 
service for a proonor, 
healthier loam. Fer estimate 
coR 442-4331.

C104

HANDY MAN No jobs « a  too 
big « tee smoR. Do a Rttle of 
overytbinp. WoMing, fencing, 
painting, plumbinp, etc. CoR 
Travis ot (317) 443-2501.

44

FOR SALE
UND FM U U : 320 acres, 2 
mRes south of Ranger. Seme
«nnAmm^n« ŝ msMAsn̂ AAW NIÎ ŴVWHmp ^̂ WvŵNWaVf WWo ̂
turkey. Oara« finance. CoR 
447-1132 or 447-1155 in

ANTENNA REPAIR: Antenna 
and sotellite dish tales and 
service, commercial and 
residential. Alarm systems, 
television and tolophono wir
ing. Coll Jody Hurley, (915)
442- 3214, Putnam; or
443- 2150, Cisco.

Cl 04

GENERAL CARPENTRY: Froo 
ostimatos, rootonoblo rotes, 
roofing, romodoling, painting, 
elactrical work, tear down 
usolots buildings. 4 yo«s ox- 
porience. Coll 442-4037.

C104

ODD JOBS: Lott shredded, 
mowed, troth hauled, poin
ting, concrete work, ground 
leveling, tree cutting and 
trimming. Custom woldenp, 
roesonoblo rotas. Hay Hom
ing. Call Ray Booth, 
442-4534. If no answer coll 
Carl Bray, 442-1447.

Cl 04

STEINMAN FENCING ohering 
form fencing, cerrolt, barns, 
chain Hnh residential and cem- 
nrarcial, and priv«y fendnp. 
Leroy Stehmran, 447-1944.

T34

New Crop Ivey HONEY New 
available in Baird at 
Beydstun's Hardware, 
Callahan County Ce-Op, 
Rebertsen's Ham House, 
Reger's Food Store ond at DAD 
Feeds in Abilene. 
915-354-1473.

T45

24 ACRES North Ranger opon, 
county rood, electricity, 
owner financed SSOO dawn, 
$173.73 me. 317-440-5124 
wk. day eher 4 p.m.

T47

ESTATE SALE Too many items 
te Rst. Sobonno, Texos. Friday 
thru Sunday. FRem Cisco, 14 
milot So. on 204. Watch for 
signs. From Cross Plaint, 4 
mi. No. on 304.

C44

FOR SALE: 3 refrigerated air 
unitt, 1977 (Hdsmobil runs 
good $400.00 for more hifor- 
nration coll 443-4723 «  come 
by S10 W. Sth.

C44

AUTOS
FOR SALE: '34 Chevy Vi ton 
p.u. 43,000 hwy. mRot. Call 
915-742-3744 after 5 p.m.

T44

FM SALE: 1935 small LTD, 4 
deer, low mReogo, vary clean, 
wo got 30 plot mile p«  
gallon. Coll 429-3290.

T44

MOBILES

R104

FM SALE: 1300 sq. ft. com- 
nrarci«l buRding, 25x115 ft. 
let. 505 Conrad Hilton, Cisco. 
$12,900. Financing available 
te qualified buyer. Coll 
442-1405, Potty Hogan.

C104

OWNER FINANCE: 331 «res  
3Vi mRes southeast of Put
nam. Minerol rights 
negetiobl« on oil producing 
land. Call 513-357-0040 
Texas 1 or 317-442-1333.

C45

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
Price reduced to $139,500. 
fully equipped rostauront 
3703 tq. ft. Mock bldg. 
323.72 ft. frontage 1-20 
Oteo 2.11 Kros. Owner 
financed/20 percent down. 
317-559-4912.

T44

FM SALE: Ono mile oast of 
Moron, beautiful showpfoce, 
20 Kras of coastal, large ook 
trees, double wide mobil 
home, excellent barns, need 
te tee te appiKlot«. Contact 
Deup Ford or Doyl« Robertson 
at 915-393-4311 after 4 
p.m. 393-5540.

T49

FOR SALE: 500 bricks, 100 
hyd. Mocks, 2 iorpo show 
cues, 1 gloss disploy cue, 
toMos, choirs, rochors, lavo 
seat and choir, motel toys, 
Mcyclet, tricycles, marbles, 
«R kind plasswaro, iron fry 
pan, pets and pons, pressure 
cooker, axes, hammers, bees, 
lets ef bond teals, step lad
ders, k« box, 1 electrk ko 
hex, small, slump pump, new 
iearalry, knives and just lets 
ef mite. 5 mRes Eastland, 
Lake Read, 570 at Old 
Eutland Pet and Bait Sbep. 
August 11-14, Tlwr-Sun.

T44

GARAGE SALES
GARAGE SALE: 1 day garage 
sol« Tlwrtday, Aupust 11 
from 3:00 a.m. until seM «ut. 
Clethinp, Mkes, mower, tRIer, 
weed ««ter, scroR taw and 
mite. Hemt. On Breckenridge 
Hwy. right out of Ranger city 
limitt.

R44

GIGANTIC CLEARANfE: All 
summer Hems Vi price. Buy 
one purse get one FREE. Twke 
Around Shop, 70S Conrad 
Hilton, Cisco. 443 4180

C45

MULTI-FAMILY YARD SALE: 
Saturday, August 13th, 3:00 
o.m. til 4:00 p.m. Microwave 
even, lots of women and 
children's clothing, 50 gol 
drums for trash barrels, lots 
of miscellaneous. Drinks and 
cookies wiH olso be sold. 501 
Homer St. (turn north ot ten
nis courts in Ranger, go fire 
Mocks).

R44

REPQ CITT MDBILE HOMES 
over 300 homes in stock 
14x72 Pobn Harbor 4 inch 
woRs air fuR anorpy pock 
$14,700 con finoK«. Fktt 
* Tte buyer special $250 down 
,,jo bedroom $143.31 menth 
12 years 12.24 percent 
A.P.R. douMe «rides «II sixes 
from 23x70 low prices several 
14 wide« AbRene Mobile 
Homes East 1-20 477-7203.

T47

FOR SALE: 24x54 douMe wide 
mobile home on 2Vi lots. Four 
bedrooms, two baths, foKod 
yard, new central heot ond 
ak, two storage buildings. 
Owner will consider financing. 
Call 442-3043 after 5 p.m.

C43

FOR SALE OR RENT: 14x70 3 
bedroom, 2 bath mobila home, 
central heat ond air call 
429-3439.

T44

FOR SALE: To bo moved. 
Mobile borne, 3 br, 2 both, 
oxcollont condition. No equi
ty, take up payments. $230 o 
month. Call 459-4341 in Polo 
Pinto.

R45

FOR SALE: 14'xS0' Festivol 
mobRe homo. 3 B.R., 3 bath, 
control hoot, 2 lots $4750. 
Consider toRing M.H. to bo 
moved. Phone 442-4090.

C71

GARAGE SALES
CINDT'S STUFE N SUCN 301 E. 
3th. Open Wod.-Sun. 10-5. 
Cktad Mon.-TMS. Lets «f 
mite, items, tiros, cktkes, 
ditkes, shMt «nd beekt. 
Cerne kek and se«.

C47

GARAGE SALE: 514 South 
Amtin-RanpK. Friday, Safor- 
doy «nd Sundoy, Aupmt 12,
13, 14.

T44

GARAGE SALE: Carpet, fur
niture, dishes, sawing 
moteriol, yarn, little girl 
clothes, shoot, women 
ckthos, coots, lets of stuff. 
Aug. 11-13, 409 Pershing, 
Eat Hand.

T44

GARAGE SALE: StuH, stuff and 
more stuff, antique bed, 
ladies clothes, toys, 
glasswKO, kts more. Sot., 
Aug. 13 only, 9-5, no early 
salos, 407 Briorweod (west 
end of Plummer) Eastland.

T44

YARD SALE: August 13th, 509 
S. Mulberry, Eutland 3:30 to 
5:00 p.m. Furniture, tools, 
cots, men's, women's and 
children's cktbing. PLUS lots 
ef miscellumeus u d  in- 
teresHnp items. Come u d  
See.

T45

TARD SALE: Aupust lOth- 
13th, Vi mRe south of Oldon, 
Mxt to Jonk's Beauty Sokn. 
Metal boot, 3-wheel bkyck, 
ontiqu form tools ond many 
mise.I

T44

FIVE FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
Thursday and Friday only. 
1103 S. Sooman, Eastknd. No 
sokt before 3 o.m. or after 5 
p.m. Some now merchandise, 
furniture, ckthet, tools, etc.

T44

GARAGE SALE: At 213 Elm St. 
m Ronger, Fri. ond Sat., Aug. 
12 ond 13 from 3:00 o.m. HI 
7. Clothing, furnituro, 
gktswore, dishes, bedding.

R44

GARAGE SALE: South Austk 
Troikr Pork Aupust 11 ond 
12, 3-5 ckthos, kts ef mise.

R44

2 FAMILY MitcoRonoout yard 
tok. Center Commerce and 
Madera, Eastknd. Starts Fri
day noon «II day Saturday. 
AnytMnp you wont - somo you 
don't wont. No cktkes.

T44

GARAGE SALE: Bepinninp 
Thursday, August 11, at 3:00 
«.m. Friday, Aupust 12 and 
Saturday, August 13. 
CbHdren's detbes from 0 to 
4T. Adults detbes and 
wemen's pout suits she 14.

Turin she mattress and lets of 
«b«. Ceow by 430 South 
Morsten k  Raapu tbero's 
semsthkp for everyeu. We 
ohe hove pappks for tok. 
They ore 2Vk month «M 
peedks. Aprfcut k  cekr.

R44



GARAGE SAIES M IS C EIU NEO U S

klG CARPORT SALI: SatvHay 
13-Monday IS 7 a.m. ■ HH. 
400 Wost lOHi Straat, aico. 
Soka tale, lampi, drapai, 
bicycia, jewalry, diikat, 
iilvarwara, colmatici. Mon, 
aromani and boyi clothai. 
Juit coma by wo bava lota of 
otbar thinfi. "Rlack ayod 
paai".

C*S

YARD SALE; 107 E. 14th, 
Ciico, Friday and Saturday. 
Opani S a.m. until dark. 
Clothai and miicallanaoui 
itami.

C64

S FAMILY GARAGE SALE; Loti 
of ichool clothai, waihinG 
mockino and goodiaa. 1S0I 
Bullard, Ciaco. Friday and 
Saturday, Auguit 12 and 13. 
Start! 8 o.m.

C64

PIANO Eicallant usad pianoi 
mako small paymonti ar caih 
diicount. Soa local but coll 
mgr. SI2-33S-80S0.

T64

GARAGE SALE; S09 W. Sth, 
Ciico, Soturday, Auguit 13, 
clothoi, toyi, baby bod, loti 
of miic.

C44

GARAGE SALE; Friday, Aug. 
17 and Sat., Aug. 13 l-S Eait 
Maio in Eaitland. Yard bohind 
Jody'i Pitia. Look for lign. 
Clothai and mise, itami.

C6S

LADIES LONG iloova ihirts in 
oiiortad itripoi, 100 porcant 
colton. S M L, S U . 99. 
iohnion Dry Goodi, Croia 
Plaini.

C64

OWN YOUR OWN opporal or 
ihoa itoro, choota from; 
¡oon/iportiwaar. Indiai, 
man'i, childran/matornity, 
larga s ilo s , patita, 
dancawoor/aorobic, bridoi, 
lingario or occassoriat storo. 
Add color analyiii. Brand 
nam ai; Lit Claiborna, 
Naolthtei, Chaui, Laa, St. 
Michala, Foranio, Bugia Boy, 
Lovi, Comp Bovarly Hills, 
Organically Grown, Lucio, 
ovor 2000 othars. Or $13.99 
ona prica daiignar, multi tiar 
pricing discount or family ihoa 
atora. Ratail pricai 
unbaliavoble for top quality 
ihoai normally pricad from 
$19 to $60. Ovar 3S0 brandi 
2600 ityloi. $17,900 to 
$29,900; invontory, training, 
fiiturai, oirforo, grand opon- 
ing, atc. Con opon IS doyi. 
Mr. Loughiin (612) 
SIS-6SSS.

Y64

WANTED

STUDENT SI2E black and gray 
Wrongiari liia 26 30 woiit. 
S IS .99. Johnson Dry Goods, 
Cron Ploini.

C64

BOTS block ond gray 
Wranglán, sita 8-14, ragulor 
or slim. $14.99. Johnson Dry 
Goods, Cron Plains.

C64

CHILO CARE
REGISTERED BABYSIHER: Any 
ago. Hot moolt, play oroa, 
rofaroncai, ranionablo ratoi, 
licaniad nuria. Cali Suo 
Charry ot 647-3361 in 
Rongar.

R67

WORR WANTED. Yard work, 
small ropaks, troa cutting, 
claaning and light hauling. 
Bobby Gorratt, 442-228S or 
442 3144.

C104

WANTED: Individual would lika 
to buy astro nica old guilts, 
coll collact 968-B7S8 or 
968 8792 in Staphonville.

R64

WANTED: Good, family run
about boot. Would coniidor 
trodo for lot at Loko Loon or 
commorcial lot in town. Writa 
dotoili of what you'va got to 
Boat, Boi 29, Eastland, TX.

T104

REGISTERED CHILD cars in my 
homa 24 hrs. Will alio hoop 
ichool children. 629-2879.

T68

REGISTERED CHILD cora for 
childran ogai 2-4 in my home. 
Mon Fri. 8:00 o.m. - 6:00 
p.m. 442-4038.

C6S

Advertise in
THE ADVERTISER
and your message wiil go 

to 6,000 additional 
households.

Gill your Local Newspaper 
today to see how 

economically you can get 
your message in

THE ADVERTISER.
Squires

Roofing Contractors
41 Years in Eastland

Carbon*Eastland

NOTICES LIVESTOCK Fishing Outdoors
MARTIN i .  McGONAGLE, 
M.D., P.A. Ear, Nose, Throot, 
Allergy, M axillo-focial 
surgery. Endoscopy. Available 
for appointments and refer
rals every other Wedneidoy 8 
o.m. to 12 noon. For informa
tion or oppointment coll 
Eastland Memorial Hospital 
(817) 629-2601.

T64

FOR SALE; Brongui Rulli. Cali 
647-115S or 647-1112 in 
Rongar.

R104

FOR SALE: Angus Bulli ond 
femolas. Coll 647-1260 or 
647-1667 in Rongar.

R64

By Terry Wilson
Elias Top

LEGAL NOTICE
The Eostlond County Com

missioner's Court will toke 
ond consider seoled bids on 
surplus property in Commis
sioner's Precinct No. 2, the 
some being the county born, a 
36 ft. I  SO ft. tin building, 
and .22 acres of lend located 
in Olden, Taios. The subject 
property may be teen by ap
pointment with Commissioner 
Norman Christian,
817/647 -1 46 3  or
817/647-3639. Sealed bids 
ore to bo submitted to the 
County Judge's Office, 2nd 
Floor of Eostlond County Cour
thouse, Eostfond, Texas, prior 
to 10:00 o'clock a.m., August 
22, 1981. The sooiad bids will 
bo oponod ond considered by 
the said Commissionor's Court 
on Monday, August 22, 1988, 
at 10:00 e'cloch a.m. The 
Commissioner's Court will 
tandor a special worry daod to 
any tuccotsful bidder. Tho 
Commitsionors' Court ex
pressly raservet tho right to 
rajoct ony and all bids it 
deems not to bo in the best in
terest of Eostlond County.

T6S

EHectivo July 15, 1988 I 
will only be responsible for my 
own debts.

William McCoy
T66

Wo will not bo rosponsibla 
for any debts other than our 
own.

Ricky and or Sarah Carter
R66

A U a iO N S

AUCTION; Sot., Aug. 13. 
Downtown Carbon, Texas. 
Across from old Shelly Station. 
Go to blinking light and follow 
signs. M Farmall tractor, fur
niture, rofrigorotor, ole. 
cookstova, autos and much 
mora. Tucker Auction Sorvico. 
Phono 629-2124 ar 
629-1 956.  Lie. No. 
088 007965.

T64

PETS
ALL BREED pot graaoihif.TaA 
Sandy anythno ot 442-32S3 
or 442-1427 for appohitniant.

CAS

brad

Gives 1-Minus 
Ratings

When professional angler 
Paul Elias first used the 
amazing new 1-Minus lure 
from Mann’s Bait Company, 
he had high praise for the top 
water bait.

• It’s going to have its 
p lace in eve ryb od y ’ s 
tacklebox." 'The 1-Minus is 
Manns most recent innova
tion in artificial lure design. 
A flo a tin g , ra ttlin g  
crankbait, the 1-Minus is 
"Guaranteed to run “ one 
foot or less’*.

“ I think it will really excell 
over milfoil or hydrilla that 
is growing to within a foot or 
so of the surface, where it’s 
too shallow to throw even a 
spinnerbait,*’ Elias said. 
“ This bait will enable you to 
work from an inch of water 
all the way out.’ ’

The 1-Minus is a typical 
Mann’s “ pig shaped" bait 
designed specifically for 
shallow water and fishing 
across weed beds. It features 
a unique, new lip system 
designed by veteran lure- 
maker Jack Davis. This new 
lip design allows the 1-Minus 
to float anywhere from one 
inch to two inches below the 
surface at a slow speed 
re tr ie v e , producing a 
“ bulge”  and wake, to a max
imum 12 inch depth at a high 
speed retrieve creating 
underwater boils.FOR $AlEi  Pura 

AustrolioN $hopord 
$25 each. Popart avoRoUa.
Coll 91S-AA2-3414,aaar Pat- LOST A FOUND

CA4

TO GIVE T0 COOO NOME: 
Toung fomala "Cow-dag.” 
Wouid moka goed watch dog 
and pot. Coll 442-3186 avaa- 
ings.

T64

FOR 5ALE: Rogittorad AKC
block Labs $100 oach. Caad 
btood linai. CaH A39-24SA 
afior 4 p.m.

TA4

WANHO: Ouall looio for 
group of Waco physicians for 
personal use. Prefer land 
owner hoop hoop door hun
ting. Writs Ken Ethridge, 
3003 Braomor, Waco, Tex. 
7671 0 or coll collect 
817-776-9949.

C65

ANTIQUES
FOR $ALE: Antique gloss and 
furniture and ether collec
tibles. "We Buy Estates." The 
House of Antiques, 908 5. 
Bassett, Eostlond, Texes. 
Open every day.

T104

AAABUOLN
CfiHORSOOBTY*

If you want to drink 
That's your business.
If you wont to stop drinking 
Thot's our business.

EASTLAND ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Tuesday & Saturday 8:00 p.m.

Comar of Lomor & Commerce

Does someone in your life 
hove 0 drinking problem?

For Family and Friends

Al-Anon Family Group 
629-2731

F O R  S A L E

Commercial. Industrial or Retail

B u ild in g  S i t e  in P o g u e  P a rk , 

E a s t la n d ,  T X

$10C0 down $100 per month
WRITK: Building Site,

Bo.\ 29. Eastland. TX 76448

M.H. Perry 
Insurance

104 N. Lamar 

Eastland, Tz.

Phone 629-1566

Life Insurance

Hospitalization

Group

Cancer

Supplement

Medicare

’ cerlQ 4____________

MÍU FOUND North of Om o . 
CaN 442-4414.

CA4

PERSONAL
MAmRCAROt No asta rafiw  ̂
ad. RagardiaM of eradH 
hiltary. Alta IRASI bed 
eradh. Da h yaaraaH. CoR 
1-AI9-SAS-1SM 1x9. C4IIS 
TX 24 hra.

RA6

UP to l l l ,S tO J O  Loot hi- 
tarait koM  raaNdaNag loaaa 
to Taxai Vota. CaN (117) 
734-I7SS ta apply. Oarii 
Caaatr., lac., Oaneoa - VA 
apprayad liadari  far laitland, 
Caiaaacba and Irath Caawtiai.

TAB

Elias had immediate suc
cess with the 1-Minus, ac
tually catching four 6-pound 
bass in the first four days, 
not to mention the several 
other keepers that struck the 
new lure.

“ It’s appealing to big fish 
because it's a big bait.”

Frank Oelerich, president 
of Mann’s was clearly en
thusiastic about the new 
lure.

“ The versatility of the 
1-Minus has surpassed our 
greatest expectations. We 
knew this bait was going to 
be w ell re ce ived  by 
fishermen, but of early 
reports are any indications, 
the 1-Minus is going to be the 
hottest lure in the industry in 
19I19.”

The 1-Minus is available in 
inch, 5/8 oz. size. A 

smaller version, the “ Baby 
1-Minus”  will be available 
January 1,1989.

1-Minus lure come in Char
treuse, Foil Flake Shad, 
Pearl/B lack  Back, 
Bone/Orange Belly, Brown 
Crawfish, Tennessee Shad, 
Blue Shad. Fire Shad, Green 
Shad Chartreuse, Fire Red 
Fluorescent, Alabama Shad, 
Wild Shiner, Grey Ghost, 
Rainbow Trout, Cleark 
Flake, Pink, Redhead, Par
rot, Chrome, Blue Shad 
Chrome and Black Shad 
Chrome colors.

The 1-Minus is an exciting 
new approach to crankbaits 
that possibly open up new 
water that others bypass. I 
have not had the opportunity 
to fish this new product, but 
you can bet it will be in my 
box the first chance I get.

The E.C.B.C. w ill be 
fish ing Lake Possum 
Kingdom Sunday the 14th. 
For more informaiton con
tact Ekldie Green.

And thanks to Garry 
Dollahon for the above infor
mation concerning the 
1-Minus and the Baby 
1-Minus. These ad
vancements are Just one 
more reason why Mann’s 
Bait Company is the leading 
manufacturer in the country 
of 100% American made soft 
plastic, hard plastic and lead 
bait products. Till next time 
out kaap your UU ai 
hooked and your ajre on 
other boat. -

Terry L. Wilson

Prota.sional anqi.r Paul Elias give, (he nt(w ) Minus lop ralmq!>

Newspaper advertising Is . .  
. . .  music to the ear!

It makes retailers’ 
cash registers 

hummmm!
Fropered l»v Toiw Nowopofor Adwortfolnf Suiwou 0^*6) (A* AHitete« fw# Tease Ptaee Aeaeciati-wt

DRUG PROBLEM?
EASTLAND NARCOTICS 

ANONYMOUS IS MEETING ON 
MONDAYS & THURSDAYS.

AT CORNER OF COMMERCE 
&LAMAR  

IT WORKS
HOTLINB-915-691-4280

still tlw maiimum lapl apMl 
ptfinitM M moat kifiNtaii tonn

_J|’s to fear aifiU

IM OPS 1i

Quetta and Shoes Tt)o

Spring & Summer 
Clearance Sale 

All Ready to Wear
60% OFF reg. price

All spring and summer 
shoes

$20.00 per pair
.. ^.New Fall Fashions

—̂ Arriving Daily
25% OFF Reg. Price

David & Quetta’s Shoes Too
020*8080 629-S030

M on d ay • Sotu rday 
10*5

1-20 East
Next To Frienfinhip Inn

WOLFF TANNING SYSTEM
Sculptured Nail

Open: Tuesday - Friday 7:30 - late 
Saturday - 7:30 - Noon 

Hair Care For; Men. Women & Children
Walk—bis Welcome«

Open^ors: ViSSTi
Barbara Holland 
Kay Thompson

Hwy. 80 East & 1—20 Eastland
629-2019 CERI04

G.n.'W BuVOmg Conii«nor« •  A* Work Guaf.nlMd •  MMi BuM<ng. 
Cottoi" M om « •  lHwT,oaUiog •  Com m »ea •  inouunu •  farm 
Fnancmg •  Fraa imfnaim  •  OM,gn EngmMnng X Plan S »v cM

T.J. Clark Construction Co., Inc.
P O  BO« (76 .  I l l  E ROBEPTSST 

QOPMAN TEXAS T64S4

(817) 734 2755 TOM CLARK
1 IT im

Night
639-2233 rrrlOd

Day
629-8243

SreuctuiiAL FAeatcanoN 
F u m a  J a c k  a «<o 

Fn o in c  Se^Aia

Custom  Smo*  WcLOiNe 
F u m » « n o  U n i t  S ia A i l t  

H tA V Y  AND  L io m t

î l l î c lb i t i g  ^ r r t i t r e

I t o s  S IN C LA IR  
P  O BOX 397 CFR104

PHONB S47  S7S6 
fVANGCR. TEXAS 7 6 4 7 0

J i n  / it lime . . . you g e t H io persoiM l sorvice f o v
deserve and p a y  h r ?  We think so.

In h e t , we w o n 't se ttle  fo r anything  
less and d o n 't Hunk you should e ith e r.

D .L. KINNAIRD 
GENERAL INSURANCE

iw

629-2544  
SaWe Kinnaird 10 4 M . Lam ar

629-8606
rorKM
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PERMIT NO. 27
Eastland, Texas 
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‘ t h e  a d v e r t is e r  is a now publication which 
w ill help local nierchants reach more customers 
more efficiently AND more economically'

THE ADVERTISER IS MAILED TO OVER 
6,000 additional mail patrons in Eastland and ad 
joining counties. Every rural route postal patron 
in Eastland County receives a copy, and post o f
fice box holders throughout this area 

THE ADVERTISER IS ALSO a weekly supple 
ment to each o f the Eastland County 
Newspapers: Cisco, Eastland, Ranger and Rising 
Star

THE ADVERTISER is mailed to every rural 
route patron out of Eastland, Carbon, Cisco, 
Ranger, Rising Star and Gorman.

THE ADVERTISER goes to Mingus, Caddo,

Desdcmon.i, Gordon,
Olden, Carbon. Gor 
fice boxes

TH E  A D \ 'l N 
ECONOMK ' '
beenoffti ii .-'.i 
local Eas I:i d i > ■ 
mediately t“ . l 
rates and to m >|
SALES RUHI o I .

THE ADVEbTI.Sl II 
sales in this emiiii\ ■ ■ 
and participants an iigi 
quick-and get into this putilii.itii 
that’s going to generate busiia ,s

;>i,.

(olì

i t

T .

Ì ilu
- W t 0| 

Iti' it ■

Fences

sisa ss

Steinman Fencmq
(817) 647-1946

f b ROV INMAN
p ( '«  p* •  AND ‘ 1 76448

•  >iAiNk ^

• bKH NT:A,
•  COMMI

• PHKAOï UNCb
• WHiTf WCXX̂
•  REDWOOD

•  TDAH

•  f  ARM Ft NCING

• CUST( M GÂ tS
• WFLDiNCi

)

THE ADVERTISER
Deadline Friday Noon For Next Week

Nl/RlfY 
PEST CONTRO! 
&TRU SiRVia

We control botfi iidoor i  outdoor pests.
Do kmdscoping, tree woric & offer a diem -Uiw n 

Service. Reasonable rates. Satisfaction gucraiteed. 
20% DISCOUNT Wim INIS AD.

Cdl 442-4881

WESTERN STORE 
RANGER

S A LE ITEM S
% R 0 U P  O F K N IT LEV IS  I  W R A N G L E R S .A N D
♦GROUP O F C O LO R ED  D EN IM  L E V I S ................................................................... $14.98
♦W RANGLER BOOT J E A N S ......................................................................................... i $14.98
♦ PERM ANANT P R ESS D EN IM  W R A N G LE R S ................................................... $ 17.9 8
♦LONG S LEE V E  TR AD ITIO N A L W ESTERN S H IR T S ....................................... $ 17.9 8
♦WRANGLER COWBOY CUT J E A N S ......................................................................... $18.98
♦W RANGLER SLIM  FIT STRAIGHT LEG  J E A N S ................... ...................... $18.98
♦WRANGLER R E G . FIT STRAIGHT LEG  J E A N S ..............................................$18.98

HAT ♦LADIES DONNKLKn SrUhi.> a 

♦LADIES CLASSIC CObNlRy '.FORISWLA**

V

BOOT
♦Group of Tony Lim as 

Several Styles • Limited Sizes

M LN*̂ S STB A W H ATS......$ 10.(M) i >FF,
l a k ( ;l ( ;b o u p o f

FKLT HATS............ ^lO.OOOFR

♦LADIES CHEROKEE SPOHfSWEAR ^ '" ' i

♦LADIES HANG 10 SPORfSWEAR ' ì ‘ '

* *  CAMEO ROSE LADIES
WESTERN FASHIONS

•GIRL'S HANG 10 &  KANGAROO

-Now S69.98

TOUGH 
STUFFMAflf

IN
USA

iM.cos nom
COMI O K I

l|»H grAtr
• sot*
• S’PAi  ̂fool Suppôt
• Hf * Wtr g s wticfuŝ ve
lof'O ûper̂ olP

X
g<«rY t>y

— —<N * »

R L D ' W i N Ó

l ' Í H O E S
---------

♦Most Tony Lama 8  Nacona 
Cowboy Styles • Cowhide • Bullhide- -Now S89.98

♦Justin Ropers--------------------------
♦George Strait Roper - Gray-------
♦George Strait Roper • Elephant-

~ N o w  S89.98 
- N o w  $89.98 
-Now S I 10.00

-Now $ 179.98 
Now $179.98 

-Now $129.98 
-Now $129.98

♦Tony Lama 8 Nocona Exotics
Lizard Reg. $ 216 .9 8 ---------------------------
Elephant Reg. $ 215.00---------------------------
Smooth Ostrich Reg. $199.98------------ ---- ---------
Snake Reg. $ 215 .0 0 ---------------------------
Shark Reg. $195.00— ---------- ------------------Now $125,00
Bush Kangaroo Reg. $150.00..............................Now $129.98

♦All Mens Acme Boots................................. .................................... .............$10.00 OFF
♦All Kids Acme Cowboy Boots

(8‘/ito  6)--------------------------------------------------------$10.00 O FF
♦Kids 8 Ladies Acme Ropers................ ................ ................ $5.00 O FF

(Kids 2Vi to 6)

il

FRESH STOC
LADY WRANGLER COWBOY CUT JEANS 
Pre washed 8 Acid Washed 
Blue Gray Black Purple Turquoise

'M ENS 501 LEVIS AND WRANGLER COWBOY CUT
Pre cashed 4 Stone Washed Blue BlacK Graf-Tan

•mOS WRANGLER COWBOY CUT JEANS r^
Pre washed 4  Acid Washed Blue Gray BlacK

* MEN'S 501 SHRINK-TOFIT LEVIS
* KIDS WRANGLER STRAIGHT LEGS
* KID'S LEE STRAIGHT LEGS

/ /

*Durango Steel Toe Western- 
*Durango Western Work Boot- 
*Durengo Dress Western Boot-

-$69.98
$69.98

-$49.98

i -H

1-j- -1



CompuCenter
tarry and Kay Bryant, Owners Of Maxwel 

Appliance and Radio Shock Dealer, In Gsco, 
Have Joined Forces With Ken Whetstone, The 

Areo's Computer Specialist, To Form 
CompuCenter.

We Will Be Expanding To A Full Line Of Computers, 
Monitors, Printers And Accessories.

W W WW WWWW w w w w w ^

I SPKIA L:
wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwe

AMSTRAO AT COMPATIBLE 
WITH 2 DISK DRIVES

COLORMONITOR
$ 1 4 0 5 0 0  

SOFTWARE---------
5-1/4 FLOPPY DISKS (10)__________ ^7”
3-1/2 ROPPY DISKS (10)_____________4 ”
3-1/2 DISK BOX___________________ ^6”

AOC CHANGED GRAPHICS MONITOR_______5 39 9*"

You Can't Beat These Prices In Abitene,

442-1439 712 Conrad Hilton Gsco

Eastland Drug Now Has 
One-Day Color Print Film 

Processing With

Fox Photo
COUPON ÓFFERI

For the week of Aug. 15 - Aug. 19 you con get
those speciol prices on color, single print processing

Don't Miss This Exceptional Vtduol

SINGLE PRINTS
12 Exposure............... »1.9 9

15 Exposure.............. *2 .6 9

24 Exposure............... »3 .9 9

36 Exposure.............. »5 .5 9

U S T IA N D  DRUG COM PANY
2 0 1 W est Main 8 17/6 2 9 -179 1

ia s H a n d , Texas

CLIP & SAVE
must hove coupon to recoive savings

V
Valvoline 10-40

WAL-MART
Cart Gas 

Grill
SALE PRICE

Carl Gas Grtll
• h r<M>king HMM 
•. Hrtlwood smV
• ( hrptnp p l.ilt’d coohinq gr»(J 
• /  I (HK) MTU d iM l hutrter
• I ’ush h iillo n  tgn>lor
•PO Ih i r  tHMh and lava roch 

irtr hirtt’d 
•N o  3048

Motorcraft
Oil niter

Fl-1A0nly
Reg. 2 J9

Ü.1, H

^  l^ o to rc ra fl ^

01' Roy Dog Food
21% Protein
‘Nutrttlonally complete 
25 Lbs.

Prices Good Tuesday, August 9th 
Through Friday, August 12th

Hwy.BOE. Eastland 
9-9 Mon.-Sat. 12:30-5:30 Sun.

W Al MANT S AOVkATtSfO Mi NCHAMDiSI 
PO ltCV—II HA to rvive !* »«>

e»Mt> «» d it»ir li'.**>
<fntivwe**r'< n»,iHun iirm orti
««.«Mhlw tr« {iiiirluiaw W4 U«< -m*« « Mm«>
Cr*p* A no iw*tTA» tof the tn tw
mW« 4» H.ep pr« t> «hmwvm .«»«Mrsp
(N wriN irtHi 4 HimiUi itwm M 4 i omtvw 
rwilift tof'm |M* • W«- rAertvr thw «•gM to to*««

iim>i.MKms v<wd <n New Mottro
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GOLDSTON 
SATELLITE ANTENNAS

Soles and Service
Is your deder out of business?

Is your dish in need of repairs?

Does your receiver need motKfying?

Do you need a decoder?

Do you need programming?

Do you want to update your system ?

Do you want a dish?

If the answer is "YES" 
to any of these 
questions...
CALL US. WE CAN HELP.

We repair and sell 
most major brands.
Commercial and 
residential.

Your Eastland County Deoler since 1982. 
817-643-3077

THE ADVERTISER
jWaypcV Discount Hobbies

(lifKidii Chcr}i’K Dcauty Houhc)
106 S. Ccppcllcc • EaHtlapd.Tx.

Air Water Rcckela
fiadlo Control Boat», 

Plane» & Car»

Bai»a Gilder» 
Aerohie Pl.viny filny 

K»te» fiocket»
SHOP Opci^uc*da f̂rlda.v

6 2 ^ 2 m  8 :0 0 a in - i> :0 0 p n f
"•~~~~«M«eX%%XV%%%%%'%%%SS6MMSaBk%WSfcSSOSS6»Sr

Ir-/ '.ji-j
FOR SALE: 1

1977 Dodge Van 400 & 1977 28 f* 
travel trailer with E-Z lift hitch, ̂ 35i 

eodi, or both for ̂ 6000 and tu' e 
pickup & trade. 1976Tourus truvel 
trailer, 24 ft. twin beds & a/c, ̂ 400j | 
Trailer 4x7 two spore tires & wheeb ”

O / e t l l y s  G / i / l a  JiJi*

Build and take orders on wooden 
crafts. Lawn, garden, home and 
Christmas decorations.
Buy for gifts of kinds. We also 
have wooden bookmarkers, pins, 
gun racks, speaker boxes, etc.
Prices reasonable. Open Tues-Fri 

9:30-5:30 Sat 10- ?
306 W. 11th Cisco

ALL SPRING AND SUMMER 
MERCHANDISE

2 FOR THE 
PRICE OF 1!

prices good through 
Soturdoy, August 6th
P.J.'s FASHIONS 

708 Conrad Hilton
442-4841 

Cisco

/, v\

i'- / '
/ÍL 'AKT,'

!
i
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i
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Í
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YOUR ELECTRICAL SUPPLY STORE
i WIRE 12/1 NM W/G 250'

12/2 UF W/G 250'

4/3 AWG Akim. 1000'

$ 2 ^ 5

$4999
$59700

In Stock Wir« 18 go. thru 2/0 go.
LO&D^EHTHg In Stock Load Cantors 30 omp thru 200 amp 

125 omp 2-4 Spoce Outdoor

125 omp 2-4 Space Indoor » 1 6 ”

48 K Incondescent Bulbs 1̂̂ ^
48" Shop Light without Bulbs 4^77 6030 wn ,  ^
We stock tlw following Breakers; G i, Crouse-Windo, Fewrol PacHkf Bryant, Square D, Sylvonio |

FLOURESCEWT BALLASTS
48" 2-Ught 

«6" 2-Ught

$ 1 9 0 0

$ ] Ç 9 5

Other Ballasts in Stock 
including some High Output

Good Selection Fluorescent 
Bulbs 14" through 96"

CONDUIT
'/2"x10' EMT ^

3/4"x10' EMT ^ 2 ^
1"x10' EMT ^ 5 ^
1</2x10'EMT

Fittings for EMT, Flexible, and Water Tight in Stock
Brown or Ivory Duplex Receptacles 39»

Single Pole Switches 49»Brown or Ivory

CISCO ACE LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPL
110 Sandler Sq. Qsco 442-23

^tr nr

Get TWO-Subscriptions For The Price Of ONE
Buy A Subscription NOW At The Regular Price And Get A Second Subscription For A Relative Or Friend FREE.

Especially Good For College Studont* New Sobscriptiont Only Good On Some Value Paper Through Sept. 1/88

EASTLAND COUNH NEWSPAPERS
Cisco Press Ranger Times Eastland Telegram The Rising Star
P.O. Drawer 1072 
Cisco, Texas 76437 
$17. a year - in county

P.0.BOX118 
Ranger, Texot 76470
$17.a year-incounty

P.O. Box 29 
EoBthmd, Texas 76448
$17.0 year-in county

P.O. Box 127 
Rising Stor, Texos 76471
$8. a yeor - in county



0̂ 's
FIRST WEDDING

TWO
PERFORMANCES

MAJESTIC THEATRE
EASTLAND, TEXAS

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2OTH 8:00 P .M . 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 21ST 2:00 P .M .

ALL SEATS -  *3.00

Tickets Now Available at 
OIAMBER OF COMMERCE 

Offices:

SPONSORED BY
EASTLAND COUNTY'S HISTORICAL SOCIETY

ALL PROCEEDS TO BENEFIT 
THE EASTLAND COUNTY HISTORY BOOK

CISCO

EASTUND

RANGER

(A Non-Profit Orgonixalion)

Get TWO'̂ Subscriptions For The Price Of ONE
Buy A Subscription NOW At The Regular Price And Get A Second Subscription For A Relative Or Friend FREE.

Especially Good For College Studeirtt New Subscriptions Only Good On Same Value Paper IVough Sept. 1,'8S

EASTLAND COUNTY NEWSPAPERS
Cisco Press Ranger Times Eastland Telegram The Rising Star
P.O. Drawer 1072 
Cisco, Texas 76437 
$17.a year-incounty

P.O.BOX118 
Ranger, Texas 76470
$17.ayeor-incounty

P.O. Box 29 
Eastland, Texas 76448
$17. a year-in county

P.O.BOX127 
Rising Star, Texas 76471
$8. a year-bi county

SHOP AND SAVE 
IN EASTLAND COUNTY



News Briefs . ̂
RANGKK

Fall term pre-registration 
will be^m at Ranker Junior 
I'olleKe on August 15, 1988, 
and continue through Aug. 
23 Students new to KJC 
should plan to attend a 
scheduled time fur testing. 
()n Aug 15, 16, 17 and 18 
This required test is given at 
10 a m. Ill the Library 
.Auditorium, and Registra
tion for classes will follow. 
Returning students are ad- 
vi.sed to pre-register Aug 15, 
16, 17 and 18 between 8 30 
a III and 10 a m Returning 
students I'an begin the 
registration priKc.ss at the 
R eg istrar’ s o ffice Dor
mitories will o(R‘n on »Sun
day , Aug 21 Ixtween 1 and 5 
|) 111 Regular registration 
and testing for those who did 
not pre enroll will be on Aug. 
22 Kvening registration is 
also available Aug '22 and'23, 
but the only evening testing 
|hthmI is  seheiluled for f'ri- 
l.iv.Aug 19 at 7 p III

.Steptiens and .Martin Rav
ing liK U-gan (onstruition 
on M,iin .Street in Ranger on 
1 uesday. Aug 9, and the 
woik will iiiiitinue through 
Aug 19 The area in< ludes 
llwy Bil to I-M HM, and Main 
.Street IS U'ing bliM-ked in 
M-ctions and reo|M'ned as tht 
consli ui tion is finished This 
work ( onsists of laying new 
.ispfi.dt on tfie street

1 tie Rangel Kxes Associa
tion will meet .Saturday, 
\ug I I at 2 p in III the 
Rangel R imiiii ovei ( lines 
•Siivings f-'inal plans for the 
1988 llomeioimng will Im' 
disi ussed Isveryone in
terested III helping or iH-ing a 
|sirt of flonieconiing is eii- 
« ouraged to attend

Don t fo iget that tlie 
R.iiigei \oliinte*i f i r e  
liepartineiit l.adu's Aux

iliary will have a Garage 
,Sale Saturday, Aug. 13 from 
9 a m. - 5 p.m., and Sunday, 
Aug. 14 from 1-5 p.m. at the 
Fire Station. Any donations 
of usable items would be 
greatly appreciated. For 
more in form ation  ca ll 
M7-1505.

Joe Williams has been 
named Ranger Chairman 
and Coordinator for the 
MDA Jerry Iwwis l-ibor 
Day Telethon. The date for 
the Telethon are Sept 4 and 
5, and KTAR TV m Abilene 
will bring It to the public in 
this area Williams asks that 
everyone get involved for 
this very worthy cause 
.Anyone who would like to 
volunteer please call 
647-1505

KAIRD
Fifty Thousand dollars 

wiirth of jew t'lry was 
lecovered by Callalian ( oun- 
ty .Sfieriff Rill Skinner anil 
Abilene Police after they 
reieived a ti|i from a pawn 
sliop on stolen goods The 
jewelry was stolen from 
Mrs Judy Wil.son of AtiiU'ne 
during a Hor.se .Show .luly 17 
at til«- Rogers Horse Rancli 
soulli of Clydi’. She reiMU ted 
that tu'i- purse was stolen 
from the offne, and it con
tained a watch an*l four 
rings valued at $50,000 I'tie 
watcfi was pawneil in a stiop 
of Pine .Street on .luly ‘26, and 
Sheriff Skinner and the 
.Abilene Police followed u|) 
the name and addre.ss on the 
tuket Aftir obtaining a 
seari li warrant they ar
rested a .Sara (iai'cia, who 
turned over ottier items 
U'longing to Mrs Wilson 
( iarcia is iNUiig held on 
S;t5.000 Ixind.

3'he Community Sign that 
the Rail'd Ch.iinlxT of Com
merce put up on the Cour

thouse lawn IS now ready for 
use. The letters have arrived 
and the sign is available for 
any events which concern 
the community. So drive 
past the Courthouse and find 
out what IS happening in 
Baird'

The Texas Department of 
Agriculture would like to 
know who would be willing to 
donate hay from CRP acres, 
if they were able to recover 
their baling co.sts of approx 
$30 per ton. Secretary l.yng 
has made this allowance in 
Minnesota and it is expected 
that Texas farmers will stMin 
tx allowed to help their 
neighbors. To give an idea as 
to how much acreage would 
tie available, please call the 
1-800-DIA1.-HAY prugram

KA.STI A M )
4-H’ers ages 14-19 are hav

ing the ojiportunity to learn, 
develoj) and expand project 
skills this week, .Aug 8-13 at 
the .Sjiectra 88 Workshop at 
the .State 4-11 Center on lake 
RrowtiwoiMl. Week long ses
sions in everything from ad
vanced computers, en
tomology, tennis to piiblu 
s|M-aking are Ixmig taught. 
Toby Long and .Stejihame 
l.ong of Rising .Star 4-H are 
assisting as Resource 
teal tiers for ttie Workstiop

In a called meeting of the 
Fastland City Comim.ssion 
last Monday evc'iiing. com
missioners approved the 
after-flours use of tlie Park 
Hill city pool fur conducting 
scublia diving clas.ses Terry 
Fdwards obtained the ap
proval On another matter, 
the Comim.s.sioners decided 
to request input from city 
(lersonnel before u|idating or 
im proving the c ity 's  
dangerous building o r
dinance. Possible ordinance 
cluinges reporteilly will not 
have any effcn t on buildings 
presently consideri'd to lx- 
dangerous.

Crowds at the Old Rip 
Ruck.s drawings at 10 am. 
eac h .Saturday are growing 
larter, and so is the prize

B ocb oca  l o v e ,  Inr 

B rok e r

1629- / 725

C o u f|ltjr
tfM  iSTATf

H ig h w p ^  JJO^ox*

E o x tla n d , T * i o s  7 6 4 4 8

629-Ä.39I

Movtng fo f ottiond County? or ony w ^ r «  in U S A 
Coll lo ll ffoo  1 900 525 1910 l i t  4365 4of mlofmation 
N̂o Hontplt )______________ _________________

■ A I T L A N D
11 in s  AV A ll AHI r  1» «IV4 175« down (• •■ »r  flnBi« 
«*ln( r i4

l o K f  VT H IK  VOI M l r AMII V OR RFTIRM'.I M i5 (
I ninhilr hmnr « l lh  2 HR I iMlIi frn  M A. hltfhen sp 
I pIlAnm  A »« «h e r  drier lenrell l » r l l  F.I7 

n i l s  IS IT  Heiulllull* l>nilv.iP '4 • H * * •*»lh wllh 
I mini e i l r i i .  * p p r " i-7|̂ \*'t tc Sulmmlnt piMil.
I iile lllte  iprlnhlrr iiii^ .t i I A l.l. TO U AVIFII 

N I A I  T I M I r x n i T I v r .  e o w r . iira lU bIr Ip 
I pm O iln iii neljhhprhooieT ,lory. 4 BR. I* i balh 
I brirh and frinie home .PT •ipepldr*. and RRI4 E
I HAS B4TN R H »M H > V ? «

PKU n> RUH'C FI> on i m « no»l I BR, 1 b»lh frame 
Ihnme nllh lenred lard. tJ a44' «leel bulldlnf STE 
I THIS ONT TOPA VI.2
] v » s  v o e  I AN OWN A BRICK HOME for under 
11411 »#• W  See Oil« I  BR I ' «  bath home an larfe loi 
I HAity f  tUI r u r n  > a s  a  P H T I «r iT h lA  quAllly homehtt if »11
|frf«<l|r loTAtlon. 1 hnfroom^ 2 form »l dlnlnf.I l » r f f  lU In f rcM*m. hot tub. In fround awlmmlng pool.
I M O R rt  II
I l M  SI Al. O PP flK T l NITV lo **mn • Urgr 1 BR. 2 
I bAlh homr for und^r lift 909 I 'A l.l. l ’SI1F.12 
I K» M O lin  I.PI» J BRO '$ b»th frame homr Nfw
|«klrlng. rr plumhrdti(^)\-*Vltrhrn ONLY I25.909 00*
1 THIS ONT. TO lVf VÎ’ F.40
|«”m  \TRV I.IM N fi IN TOWNI Nr»rly new Urgr 
|rM«tnm home l lr » f  pump, rorh flrepUr«. offirr 
I Br»ullful o»k roAfrrd Ini 0'21
I NFi:n  TO B t'll.n? tm  in prime Imaflon. near nrhooln.
I g rr»f nrIghhorhond'M

IMIl.l. IK trS F ' perfer(l)r rrmndflird 2 BR homr 
I with «a rm  hnmry »tmiHphrrr Beautiful rountry hit 
I then, more F32
] PRU F ll Ttl PIT.ASFI (Tiarming hrirh 3 BR. I ' t  hath 
I home In eieellent nelghhorhibod A “ muat »r r ” 
Ihomr'F?
lo A K H t lo n  BFAI T\ 3. Y )  * ****** hrick with
IrirrpU rr. rnelo^ed p .S ^ M r ir  drUr »nd moretFO 
I BtiDttFT PRirF.1»' Nrat 2 RR. 1 hath frame homr. ear
jpo rt.S ig  NIrr Ineattnn pretty yard F10 

HRM'K 2 BR !*• hath Formal lUIng 4  dining Urn 
I « l (h  fireplarr A ” Nlrr ' home F20 

NEAT STARTFR IIOMF. on beautiful «noded lot 2 
BR. I hath O ilin g  fana Prl%aey fenre F.15 

IsPAC 'K U ’ S 3 BR. I ' l  hath frame home on large lot 
I Nier loratlon. beautiful, large tree» FIO 
Iv A i 'A N T  I <>T C'OMWF.RI’ IA L  A R FA , near 
Idewntnnn O'rontage on N l.amar. »ere»» from Patter 
I «on St 0 «n e r  «111 finance F.30
ItIN  A Bl IMÍFT7 PRK F.D RFIU ’C Fl> on (hla affor 
Idab ir I BR. 1 bath homr - Ig living area. 
Igar /rarport F25
IC'tlOOSFYT Then »rr tbV maintained 2 BR older 
| h «m e « lth O n  M '/ S ^  VTVmodrlllng Nier lot. large 
Itrrra FJ
IcHARM INCi DliTC'H A ORAMR on 2 wooded loU 2 
|BR. I*'4 bath, only A yr» old t Ike Nrw*F33 
IsM A l.l. l>OHN. ASSUMPTION 4 OWNER 2ND make» 
III  ra.»y to huv Ihia roty 2 BR with Inaulated flding 
lo o n  t w alt*F.34
Ip rU F E fT  l.o t ATION near »ehool. rhurchra. dortor» 
I 4  downtown 3 RR. ! '•  bath, remodelled and prired 
I jw ii rlghllES?

O T N I R
I U V E  AT THE t.AKE 4  \ ACATION YEAlVROt'ND  In 
Ithta 2 RR. 2 hath home, many amenitlet Redwood 
I deck, boat dork, deeded waterfront lot O il 
JBANOER I.OW d o w n , EA ( EI.LENT FINANCTNCS 
I for qualified buyerl  ̂ hath heme
I Vwn. H/A. large eo n ^ lio t  l.ET t S  SHOW Y O l’IOO 
I LAKE  I.EON New S BR, 2 bath, brkk home on deeded 
I waterfront lot, under eonatruellon BUY NOW and 

Mae rarpet 012 
I f ir rU R E S t l l iE  WOODEO SETTING and large 
I Ukevlew lot <nol e Q V * W it )  enhance thla 12 1  72 
liwobnehome fH a ff^a ler REASONABLEI05 
I LAKE  LEON Beautiful waierfrunl lot with large 2 BR 

me, fireplace, eentrai H/A. Staff water VERY 
I NICBHH
I LAKE LEON VERY NIC ^x??* old I  BR. 2 bath Home 
I UN large lut with ^ ^ Q * * ^ *  PLUS email eabln Fruit 
Itrera. garden epat. PniREtOII
I RANGER SM ALL Et|l*rrY 4  ASSUME Very neat. 
I remodelled t  BR. I  bath frame Home. Cen H/A. ap- 
ipHanaaeOll

< ISCO AFFOMOABI.E IIO t'SINGI 2 BR. 2 balhl 
mobile home, t'en H^A 2 lot». fence atg b ldg». fruit | 
4  nul Irre» NICFtOfl 
I ARE I.FON flOODLIM 'ATION  3 RR. 1 bath on leaa I 
ed waterfronl lot Deep «  ater, ncar dam Patio. Stg 4| 
rarport Prired under |.19.96t 0 3
KANtlER, 5 PKRt ENT IMIWN Brirk. 1 RR. P »  Hath,| 
cclling fan« f hatn link friwe 015 
MAMiFK. • yr old Hrkk on 2 l » l »  t  BR. |bi bath | 
Some bullt In» 014

CERRS104

N O U S I  W IT H  A C R I A C I

HOME IN THECOl'NTHV ON 7 4 ACRES Tbl.« J BR
I halb honif nrfila worb. |u«l (rra t far hamfiriiian
rR ie r.u  in  t f f .n s  *  o w n e r  e in a n c  e ih a i
22S ACRES NH OF PESIIEMONA wllh 4 RR. brirk | 
hnmr ar mill «plH aff !•  AC 4r hoirir 47 arrr« rull , 
prjnut qunta. 3 Irrlgallnn «rrlU H AU  
IM  ACRES wlihrarijt IM * « hamr Jaln« Ea«H.ind CI 
ly l.lm ll« EX4 EI.I FN TTO  S f'B IIIV inE I H«»y fran 
U f*  ru»tk Irre» IIAP 
N A H  R FS  WON D E R L A M l'i^ e  quirl beauty of giant I 
oak tree» make» Ideal a^xV attractive P '1 yr old 3 | 
RR. 2 bath brkk hom^Vn 15 beautiful arrea H A It 
32 AC'RFS m I with 3 BR homr. arrr.».» to Lake lacnn 
Staff water 4  wril. »lock lank. barn, shed Producing | 
ga» well, 1 2 royalty HAIT 
I I I  RE IT IS* 3 HR ‘nearly new“  brkk home on I t  acre | 
mini ranch (toorf gra»». deer. turkey Stock tank. well. 
Sl.tff water H A It
II AS f%t RF.S with 1 HR frame home, oear Lake I.eon 
Klclngra»», I »tock tank, »ta ff water Pavement 3| 
»Ide» H S2
PRICF I.OWFRFD ON Beautifully dc»lgned Pre»tlge | 
Home* 4 BR 2 hath on 2 7 Ac f etiing fan». F/P. Walk- 
In Pantry. TV »atclllte 4 Much More HA4 
n i l  N7RV HOMF ON 3 A fRFS* 3 BR frame home, 
outbuilding», corral» Staff water 4 well '1  mile o ff | 
pa» rment II 3A
1 tS( <1 2 HR on P i Acre», (  Ity »rwer and water make»| 
(fir country II» lug In the ('1ty*’l l  A15 
M? 1M5 At KFS m 1 with 3 HR home ('ult . »andy «oll. | 
hlgh»»ay front.»ge REASONARI \ PR K ’F IV IIA lt  
»>L0FS SFF THIS ONE TtIDAY* I acre with i  yr old 31 
AR. P i bath hrkk home O n  H A. huUt Ins, 
inlnibllnd«*HAU 
40 At RF.S WITH 2 BR IHM'SF. need» »ome rcp.»k» 
l..»nd I» cleared »andy »oll. »ome coa.»lal. »ome I 
-iilneral» Stock lank, city water well FX< EI LF.NT| 
LOt’ AT10N<HA21 
OAK TRFF.S SI RRIU NO * '•  vr old 2 BR. I hath on| 
7 9 Acre» SIO t t t  do»»n 4 tlwner tlnance'IIA5 
Rtit K lltlM F A in A At RFS (  nnvenicnt to F.a»tt.md 
t i»ro, Breckenrldge 3 BR, 2 bath Well, barn, tank 
tlWNFR FINANt F*HA22
t t srtIM  lu l l  HLE WIDE HOME ON 1 At KF' 
S| 4clnu» 3 RR 2 bath added den. «unronm. o»erlook» | 
gif.f rourae Nicely land»caped oak. fruit tree» H At

I AKE IF O S  EXC ELLENT RFC REATUINAI OR| 
Bl II O lNtl SITE* Approt 4 acre» w Ith highway fron 
tage and lake frontage Treev'AI
A’ .Sr SO t»F RANCiER. ^ o ro a  lAac wooiled deer 
turkey quail, bal warn, corral, »lock tank
m'neral» A3
23t AC RFS R FIU ’C EDTO SELL* Some coa»t.»l bru»h 
pi»ture. 3 tank» T l RKE3 . DEER 4  M INFKAI S*AI7 I 
in ACRES W German S O l- z O  ture bottom land A lt  | 
5 4»  At RES. 2 Ml FRtIM IMIWNTtlWN FASTI AND 
beautifully wooded hilltop view, perfect for building, 
city water A 14
112 AC RES m/l. Highway fron
tage
RANGER. 12 475 ACRES Scattered tree», »ome 1 
coaatal 4  mineral» 3 Slock tank», w ater well 4 .»eptlc | 
»v»trm  tfood building »lle'AS
15 At RFS. C ARBON eacellrnt location, on pa»e 
mcnl C'lty water, »ome tree» At
LAKE. I.EON 2t ACRFS m 1 »lock tank barn fenced 
Adjacent deeded waterfront lot .AA 
C ARBON. 125 AC. m 12 »mall lank» fenced 4 
rro»»fenrfd Some Improved gra»»r» Highway fron 
tage Good building »Ite'.MI
Fl.ATWtlOO AREA. 216 AC RES M I. C ounty road I 
frontage Approt At AC In cult I deep rock cru»her j 
lank. 2 ether lank» Seme mineral» AIS

C O M M R R C I A L

PRIME. C ClMMFRt |Ai - 'Y )»P F R T Y  Main Street 
near downtown L a rS ^ V .irr  lot. old building I f  
LOOKIEXC ELLENTCOMMERC lA L  PROPERTY! 125 | 
ft frontage on acceaa read at I 2t ev il with 250# »q ft 
metal building Invenlery optional C'l 
OFFtCE Rin i.D ING GOOD LCM’ATION I  office» 
kllrhen^renference room, large reception area 
Locate# on I t# Aeceaa C3

inoiivy available. You must 
be present to win • and a 
number of people have mi-ss- 
ed out by not beinn on the 
Courthouse Square when 
their names were drawn. 
More than 3Ü Fastland 
businesses are partieipatint; 
ill this giveaway. and the Old 
Hip Bucks w ill be 
redeemable at those places 
for the dollar amount of mer
chandise.

Un Monday the Fastland 
County Commissioners ap- 
(iroved the County’s admis
sion into the Area Develop
ment Distric t Program This 
Development Frogram is 
under the U S. Department 
of Commerce, which pro
vides most of the funding. 
The West Central Texas 
Council of Governments also 
hel|)s with funding, and par
ticipating counties may 
eventually have to pay a fee 
When a county is in such a 
district. It gets pr-dereiitial 
government treatment m 
financing, contract bidding, 
and otlier matters. This 
could lead to busine.ss 
growtti and new hiring, a 
solution to the local 
unemjjloy mcnl jiroblem.

n.s( <»
The Friends and 

h'ellow sliip .Ministry group of 
Fast Ci.seo Hapli.st Chiirih 
visited the Ben Biehey Boy's 
Hanch in .Vhilene on July 28. 
.Mi i i i Ih is  of the group car-

ried Items the boys might 
need, like toothpaste, soap, 
towels, washcloths, etc. 
They had a 3:30 appointment 
to meet Charlie Jordan, the 
Direc tor, at the ranch, but he 
was unable to 1m- present 
The receptionist showed 
them around the living 
quarters, and also outside 
the buildings The recc*p- 
tionust told them that the 
ranch often received calls lo 
take boys much younger 
than they were permitted to 
care for at this facility.

The proposed budget for 
the City of Cisco is expected 
to be adopted when the City 
Council meets this week 
(«her business up before the 
Counc il includes a request 
from parents of the 1989 
Senior Class to clo.se the 100 
block of Fa.st 5th St. for a 
High School and Street 
Dance on Aug. 27. The Coun
cil members will also eon- 
.Mcler approval of a Kesolu- 
tion .Approving Aquisition of 
Heal Property lOld Perry's 
Hlclg. I by the Fastland Coun
ty Appraisal District.

The Ci.sco High School 
( lass of ■■»5-46 IS planning to 
hold a reunion starting at 10 
a.m. Saturday, Aug '20 in the 
Corral Hcmm Lunch will Ik - 

catered. Tluise planning to 
attend are asked to please 
make re.servations by call
ing Wanda Nelnus after 5 
p.m. at 442-:i3'26 All former 
teachers are also invited

Eastland TeleKram • Kaii(er Times • Cisco Press 
And Risinc Star

Thursday, 

August 11,1988

Eastland County Popovers 
Summer Gymnastics Camp 

Registration Saturday. August 13th
Classes befln 

on Monday.
10:00 untU 12.-00 notm ^ 7  Anfust 18 th from 
in the Old Eastland ( lOKX) a.m. until
National Bank Building j /  12KX) noon each day 
on South Seaman St. ^ '

If unable to attend the registration please 
CaU 62»^8072 or 629-8700

BIG  C O UN TR Y  R.E.
1101*IW. 12th 442-1693

FEA TUR IN G
2bd. Central H/A, 2 loU. rood price 
3bd. Nice comer, many rreat futures 
HUD Repossions. We handle them 
Rising Star: Home on '/> ac. SIS.OOO 

Aereare: 3 AC and Up- Some with homes.
We Have More- CALL US

D AN A  (BKR) 442-3958 
JEFFREY 643-3129

PENNY 442-1707 
Margaret 643-3313

CERRS104

irtonvB swArroKD
___ M7 ISM _____

BARBARA BOSTICK
Ml ttn BARBARA U IV E  

•47 ll>7
CINDVE f  OSTER 

• t t  l » 7 ______

REAL ESTATE
610 C]oiirad Hilton Ave., Cisco

442-lBftO
BuHinesH &  Home l*honc

CISCO HOMES
Choice of two homes on rorner lots, possible owner 

finance, $7.5(M. each.
Investt>7ent property, only $1,000 down, $150 per month. 
Call us about our 2 & 3 BR homes under $12,500.
2 and 3 RR mobile homes from $9,500. to $16,500, each 

have large yards.
Only $18,(W0 for this 2 BK home. sep. DR, utility rm. 

recently painted exterior, large pecan trees.
Many Possibilities! Residential or commercial, 4 RR, 

bath, rock home on approx. 2 lots.
Have you c alled about 2 & 3 BR homes under $20,000'.’ 
Energy efficient, 2 BR home, wooden deck, garage, nice 

landscaped yard. Humbletown area.
AfforciabU- I.arge 2 BR, 2 bath home, CH/CA, double 

garage, located on 2 lots, pecan trees, owner fin. available.
i:nique older home on 3 lots, large 3 BK, 1 3/4 bath, 

CH/CA, 3 living areas, plus detached apartment.
Don't Miss this lovely 2 BR home on 4 lots, large shop with 

3 phase wiring, beautiful yard, water well.
Affordable! Cozy 3 RR, 1 3/4 bath home, breakfast nook, 

formal DR. double garage, and workshop.
Victorian style, 2 story home. 5 BR. 2 bath, 2 fireplaces, 

double carport, on lovely tree shaded property.
Remodeled S RR. 2 bath. 2 story home, insulated, storm 

windows, CH/CA. rewired and replumbed, water treatment 
system, many extras.

Need Animal Sparc-? Come see this 3 BR 1 3/4 bath home 
on 14 lots.

Spc-rtacular Buy! Extras Galore! 3 BR 2 baths, DR/LR 
combination, sep den. privacy fence, rarport.

13 Lots makr a beautiful setting for this lovely 3 BK, 1 3/4 
bath home, CH/CA, also has an unfinished 2 BR. 1 3/4 bath 
home, all c ity utilities, plus water well.

Convenient loration! E7xeeptional 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath home, 
CH/CA. 2 living areas. DR. office spare, new carpet, large 
shaded yard.

Nice selection of 3 & 4 BR hriek homes w ith CH/CA, rang
ing from $29,000 to $48,500. Call fur details.

Several Residential l-ots available.
HI D REPOSSESSIONS- Call for information.
IJVKE'. CISCO AREA: Several homes in various sizes, from 
$5,000 to $33,000. Call for details.
MORAN; Triplex, Residential or Commercial.

COM M ERCIAL PROPERTIES
Doctor's rlinie or large office building, like new, CH/CA, 

large parking area.
I,arge metal building on 4 lots, excellent location.

ACREAGE A N D  COUNTRY HOMES
3 KK brick home on '29.6 acres, mostly wooded, i tdui,. 
South of Cisco, 48.63 acres, partly wooded, $21,500. 
Approx. SO acres, mostly wooded, some cultivation, 2

tanks, water well. 3 RR home, good hunting and fishing.
1611.7 acres, pasture and farmland, tank, creek, lots of 

turkey and other game, $370. per acre.
Approx. 173 acres of peanut land near Rising Star. 
Approx. 1*9 acres, mostly coastal fields, g o ^  hunting, 2 

water wells, 5 tanks, barn, pens, good fences, many im
provements. 2 RR home plus hunting cabin.

Ann Williams 
Broker
442-1880 «RRS104

The Next Best Thing -

.... to a clear conscience and a good night’s sleep is the feeling of security in
owning your own home with with a clear title. Peculiar to the real estate field, 
values are based on land and the improvements thereon, if any. But values on 
these are based on the title. The title then becomes the most important item to 
be considered when purchase of real property is contemplated. So be careful to 
buy good title based on an abstract of title or a policy of title insurance

Eastland County 
Abstract Company, Inc.

Gastland, Texas 817-629-1077
CERRS104

Cathy Wallen 
Associate

PAT M AYNARD REAL ESTATE
WK APPRFt’lATK YOUR Bl'SINF-SS!!

629-8561 MAYNARD RUILDING NIGNWAY 10 EAST EASTLAND,TEXAS
USTUND NOMES AND LOH

Hak H oll»« .Xrra. 1 BK. t  Bath. BrM’k. CH/CA, 
E'irrplatr. (Vilinx KaD*. Buillint. P rlv «r ji P r .ra , 
SpnnJUi-r S>«li*iii. S«*lar-P»«trrni Hut W .Irr Hratrr,
m . m .

l  niqur 1 BK. 2 Balk. Xlutiua Biirk. Aparax. t,47l (I..
CH/( A I ait«. Kork Pirrplarr, Bulllia«. WrI Bar, laarUra 

Tab. A Xlwr' t**.St*
Maanilicral 4 BK. 1 BaUi. Brwk. Apfrux. 1.4H II.. 

Furmal l.lt/lNa. Rm . XUidara Kilchra «/Brklil. Noah. 
lar*i- IB'it M/WuudbumiBII Kirrplara, Sop. h4a>lrr BK 
Suit. Huaulilul Wuadad Rai'kyard k  Patta.

« umlurubl.- 3 BR. I*. Balk. Apitrox. ZiMsq. fl..SItiiaIrd 
ua U\rl> S. Suamaa. CH/C A. t r illa » Faa*. Caslam 
Drapn,. Purmal Wa Rm . B l» Kitrhra. t oaerrt B-B Coort. 
Paltu. 3-Rm. Fju lunrd Uriarhrd Uara»r, tW ,ll(.

Allrartit r 4 BR. I » .  Bath. Vrilm* Frame. .Spaclaaa U »  
Arra k  Kilchra. ( ratral Hrat, Frarrg BarkyarA. Carpari. 
Star. Skrd. Prraa Trrra. HUIrrral Addltlaa, tll.M *.

PrtrrA Ta Sell! Cair 3 BK Framr H oar w/YrIlaw Sidlas. 
C'HZCA, Farmal I»ta. Rm.. N r*  Carpel, CrlUac Faaa. 
Starm Wladaaa. Caarrrd PaUa w/Cai OrW. Star. Shell. 
Frarrii yard. Rt( Oak Trrra. JUST 

Ixxarlaaa t-S(ary Biirk Hamr. Caracr la t, Apprax. 
,tM aq. It., All The AmraHlra. Karlaaivr Oak Hallaw 

Arra. Call lor App. la Srr7

H a(r 3 BR. 1*1 Bath, Brkk, Sep. U v . A rea . Formal Ota 
Km.. Ooablr-akr kUatrr BR Saltr, Slarafr Galarr, 
Solarium. Upatalr* Stadio. Oarafr Apt., I'orarr la i. The 
Worlda al Spare and UvaMlity al Ulta komr H la- 
drarribablr! IIM.MI.

Prrlly 3 BR. 3 Balk Brkk. 1H/CA. ( ualoa Ikapra. Cell- 
ill» Kana. FIrrpUrr. li l l l ly  Rm.. 3-1ar Oara»r. Spriakkr 
Syatrm. Feared Yard, Star. Shed, F73.i»l.

Hialark While 3-SUry altaatrd »a  13ii Srrak Area. 
SUIrly Oak Trrra. CH/CA, N r*  Carpet. Drapra. Formal 
ma. Rm.. I  BR. 3 BaU», Wide Hallnaya. Cavrrrd Porrh 
aad Rakaay uvniouUBK FUUIr. Compklrly Feared, 
Orlarkcd Oar. k  Star., tl33.lt«.

Ir l'a  Talk Trrma! P rk r Krdurrd an thla 3 BR, 3*1 Balk. 
Brkk. Apprua. 3,4*« aq. II.. Ha»r C,amrraon u/Wrl Bar. 
Ikiokraara, FIrrplarr. CH/CA. 3'urmal Dia.. B l» Kllrbra 
»/Rrklat. Area. Oural Hnuar, Pool, k  Jaruai. WI.3M.

0 »n rr Say* .Sell: 3-.Star>.3 BR Brkk, Approa. 3,«H aq. 
tl., plu> Oaraxe Apt »h k h  rould be Hard up lar more 
«parr or Kratal Im'omr. $3«.3«i.

Nice 1 hdrm. P i  balk. brkk. rirrlr drive la Iroal. paved 
rear rnlraorr drive In bark, formai livin»-dinla|| rombo, 
large drn » lib  lirrplarr. CH/CA. bulli laa »lU i mo ro»avr. 
brauliltil patio, Imrrd bark yard t«4,3«i.

sun Time To Chooar Your Color« on Brand N r »  ••Spr»" 
Hofflr silnnlrd on S. Sroman! 3 BR, 3 Rnik, (-H/l A, 
Bulltln«. 373.I««

3-Slory. 3 BK. 3 Bath. .Vpproa. '/.3«« aq. It.. CH/CA, 
Sitiialrd on 3 Uita, 3 Slor. Houar«. plu« 1 OWrr H»uar 
»/KItrhrn & IJv Rm.. I43.IW0 

In The Heart (M I'rralwood. 3 BR. P i  Balk. Brkk, 
CH/CA. ( nrprl. Custom llrapr«. Fkrplarr, WrI Bar, 3-Car 
liaraicr, CIrrk Or., |Ä«,0lki.

See To Appm lalr! 3 HR. 3 Bath. Brirk. CH/CA. Bulllln«. 
Sauna »/W'hlrlp«M>l. Brirk Pali«. Comer I.ol, Crralwood 
Addiliiin. t«9.sm

3 BK. 3 Bath Doublr-Widr. CH/I A. Buillina. Doubir Car
port. la riir  Slor. Hid»., 317,340.

3 BR. 3 Bath. Brirk. Ijirgr Playroom. CH/CA, Rullila.«. 
Firrplai r. Crilin» Fans. Knrrqy F.flii irnl. I'omrr l.al. Ap
prox 1.71« «q. It . 34S.SM

3 BK. 3 Bath Mobile Homr, ICaSO'. CH/CA. Buillin«. 
310.74«

3 HR Frame. CH/I A. Crilin» Fans. Pnlio, Gara»r. Frnr- 
rd Barkyard. 3.13.000

Fresh Pnint: 2 HR Frame, Carpet. Panrllln». Celila» 
Fan, I'nrporl »/Slor., Fenrrd Barkyard. $22.040.

la r » r  3 BR. Pa Bath. Srp. I.iv. Area« w/Hu»r Orn, 
CH/CA, Carp«-I. Applianrrs, Ooubir Carport, Sep. Apt. In 
B.-11'k. Chainlink Frnre, $30.000 

Kri»hl as Sunshine. 3 RR un Pa l.ots. Orlai bed Ciara»r. 
Storm Cellar. Prrlly Trees, Close In. Owner Finanrr. 
$21.500

Nr»es l l.islin»: IJke New 3 BR, 1 Halb Mobili' Homr. 
Fully I’ urnished, Huiltlns. CH/CA, Only l,ived la 8 Mo., 
Small Fquily & Assume FHA l.oan! Pymis. $137.87 Mo.

$500 l ) « »n  & Take Over Payments. Nire 3 BK. 3 Bath 
Mobili' Homi'. ( H.'CA. Buillin«. Sunken Tub. Wood Siding, 
Shingle Rn«(. Pymts 139« per mn 

3:xlri'inrly NIrr 3 RR. 3 Rath Double-Wide situated on 
approx. 1 ar. overlooking l-akeslde flo ll Caurae, CH/CA, 
Fireplace. Ruiltins. $4.7.000.

3 BK Near Schools, CH. Carpel. Ceiling Fans. Relrig. 
Air. Slor. Shed, Ijirge Carport, Pretty Trees, $33.000.

Neal 2 BK Framr/Sturin on W. Main. Dishwasher,
( hainllnk Fence. 317.500

Ideal Slarirr Home, 3 BR Frame, CH/CA, Carpet, 
$38.300

Allrartivr 3 BR Frame w/Brlrk Trim, Good Carpet, 
CH/t A, Dishwasher. Ideal Klirhen, Fenced Yard, Slor. Sh
ed. $3.1.300

Ijke New, 3 BR. 3 Full Baths. CH/CA, .Storm Windows. 
New Plumbing & Wiring, 3 CelUng Fnna, Fenced yard. 
313,000.

Brick llupira, 3 BR. I ' l  Bath on Both SIdef, CH/CA. 
Ruiltins. Carport w/Slor., 3W.OOI.

Hilllnp view from this 3 BR. 3 Full Baths. Good Uorallon 
near Schools. 139.500

3 BR (Could be 3i, corner lot i4 lots in all), .Stately Oak 
Trees, Flreplare, $3«,000.

3 BK Frame w /Siding. WiKidburaliig Slave, Celllag Faaa. 
Fenced Yard. Fruit Trees, Near Sehool, $13.000.

1 RH. P i Balk. Ahi. 1.800 sq. (I., near major rmvenknee 
store. $20,000.

3 HH (Could be 3i. Frame, on 3 Iota. Feaeed Yard. Storm 
Cellar. $13.300 *

3 BR Frame w/SIdIng. New Carpel. Did. Carport 
w/stor.. Wondbumlag Healer, Fruit Trees k  Gardeu S ^ l, 
330.444

l^ke l.eou. 3 B K .P i Hath Mobile Honu uiulrr Cull Kioif. 
14'aTO', I H/t A. Hulllins. Boat House A Ibok i ari» rl 
sur. Shed. SlaM WaIrr. Deeded ln l. 335.40V 

l.ahr leoa. 3 BK. P i  Kalb Bru k Honu on Ikrili'd I oi 
SUfI Watrr. Rual DiN-k. Ikep Watrr. I  urnilun ■ au s U i ' 
$43.100

l^he IM I .  3 RR. 3 Balk Brkk. apprua. 3,WW «q. fl . 
CH/CA. Deeded laita. plus 3 KeuUI I nils |3 HH Mobile 
Home, I BK Fraoir House: I RK Franir/Siduigi All lor 
$K.300. MutI See;

l.ake laiau. 1BR Framr. CH/CA. Woodliuriiiiig llralrr. 
Carpet. Stall Wakr, Silaatrd no 2 Ik-edi-d l ots, plus small 
guest house, 340.000

Retkkalial laila in Oak Hollow Subdivision. IT.500 ■ a 
HeavUv Wooded tail near 3.aslland lake. Vppioa '• Vi 

$0.300.
Flral Time Kver Ow Slarkrl: KairpUonallv iikc  IoI. 

HiUrreal Addilkia
KealdeuUal lads Just laaird, ( hmmI kaislland I ik u I ioo, K 

Iota la alP
l«k e  Unta. I.ake la-M. I.a Mancha Area. Plrasr t all 3ur 

Details!

NOMES AND LOTS: CARBON, 
GORMAN, CISCO, RANGER, OLDEN

r b r « ,  BraMtilui VN t4*rian 2-S(4M’> «/AK m urul KaM’nii-iil 
ftitiMloi in Nicr NriKNb»rb«Nid. L uroer Irul. P rind  (or 
ilt 'U 'K  SALK!

rism . Z RK Hprt»<N»d Miibilr Hmii*', < H/Í \. Hiiiiliii'. 
St4»r. RMR-4 I #■ AftMiinr liraM* PurrhuM- un I.44I. IIH.jOO 

('Itctt. Z RK w/Den. N r «  1 nrprt. N r «  I’aiiil. N r « < itpiM r 
PiptaK. G aru r. tZl.#M

Oldm« t  RK (CiHild br 3l, I ' l  HnUi iw appr»k. Z Mi ur , n  
ly watrr, »Urm w «d o « « .  iy|f>rm < rllar. frm r\. 135..«Ml 

iMAen, 3 RK. U » Hath Rrii k on t . i  «< . Ni «
t »rpet. CH/rA. C'rlltoix fnn». liiU l> Rm rovrn ’d l*.4t»«' 
w/Gni Grill, t  WaIrr WrII». It Prran Trern. 563.0110 

OMrn. 3 RR. Ralli Brirk on appn*» I m-. ( H/( A. 
KIrrfInrr. Bnillin», Utility Km.. ( ovrrnJ Slot
Shrdik. riiauhnk Fm rr. S«S.###

( nrbnn, 3 Kuom Hou»r, 0«i$rr Kíiuiik r. I.’ 3M)
( nrb«n. 8.9 n4'. dnr South »1 Uurbon Sf h«M3|. part « « hmIi <t 

Hwy. Krnnunr.

UND: FARMS, RANCHES A SMALL 
ACREAGE WITH HOMES

H4»r»r OprrntMHi. SI a t .. 3 Unki«. 3 «a trr  «i-lls. .'6  ii< 
rnlt.. rrmainclrr in maKUl. kimhI frm r««. «/3 KK. 3 Kuth 
Brick Hnmr w/all thr AmmitirN* Appr»» Z.»## vq M 
|197,8#B

tZ nr. «74 RK Htimr. Apprnx Z.6M sq. ft UlrrpUt r. 
liUrRr Kitrhra «/liHn of rabiiH’l spair. Z tanks & «u («r  
wrll. 885,#••

ZS ar. »/3 BR. Z Rath Tripir-Widr %ti»dular Hnmr \p̂  
prox. 2.### sq. ft., UH/t A. Huittins, l>rt k «/Hot Tuh. Uxtra 
N kr! I79.N8.

St.l ar Nrar h'jiKlUnd l.akr. Si»mr ( luistal. (»inhI I  rtu $ n 
it Set Of Peak. Urrrh. P im an Irrci«. 3 Tanks, 5MÜ pi r n  

28.15 ar., Hw>. 8 8 brl«rrn  Ka»tlaii<1 A Cisro. Hrslbouiid 
Watrr. 1 tank, mimtly all ( »ahtal. SM2.S pri a<

Z#ar. nrar IJikr laTon. 1 tank, tnoslly kliii« »(tass. « «n rr  
finanrr. 127,6#6

131.7 a<’., 3# a< rult. A rrtkl in ruastal. I»sr. A K K . uihhI 
Iracrx, 4 tanks, watrr « r l l ,  2 0  prran trrrs, SMi.iNN)

Z49.3 ar., Z tanks. Sabana Kivrr. 146 a< ruit A rrst 
paxiarr. Oak A Prran Trrrs, *i Minrrals. $6 Sii prr a«

IZ‘»  a r„  l-Z# F'ronlJKr, t ’lty Watrr. I Tiink. S»»mr 
( uaiktal. Nrar Fjistland. Ow-nrr Finanrr.

48 ar. nrar fNdrn, City Watrr. ?#-2S a< lah*-, loaNl.il. oak 
A prran trrrs, gnod frnrrs, lots nf gam«’ STü.Mki 

80 ar. w/3 BK, Z Hath Homr, Firrplai t . ( il> Wnti’t 
Tanks. Cnastal A Klinr, N r «  Frnrr. ( all (ui HrUiK 

46 ar. WtMfdrd Tract. Owner Finamr, F.asv Irrnis. 
838,068

187 ar. W. of risco on Old Ahilrnr H «v ., fair frnrrs. 2 
tanks. IIZ ar. cult., minrrals, $454 per a<

261 ac. nrar Srrantnn. approx 140 cult., spring frd Unk I 
watrr wrilx, bam A shed, *> uf SrIIrr's Mim'rals. $b2& prr
ar.

188 a<. NW Fastland. g4>od ntad fmiitagr. giMifl frnrrs, 
rxcrUrnt hunting, lots of trrrs, snmr ruUisatitm. corrals 
$556 per ar.

75.S ar., all wooded, fair frnrrs. giM>d hunting, nrar 
Oldrn, $525 prr ar.

148 ac. pasture land, oak tree», 1 lank. M«>. froittugr. 
froerd, lomr minrrals. $550 prr ar.

Approx. 14 ar. coastal SF. Fastland. rountv Hri fnmtagr 
2  side». $18,660

COMMERCIAL
TURN KEY OPERATION. Servire SUtton, Z B»iys Of 

fire, 2 Restrooms, Z6'x28* metal shop bldg . all equipment 
busy loration. $80,008

Bargain! 5.000 sq. ft. Metal Bldg, nii Approx ^3 ar 1-20 
Frootagr near Feastland’s busiest 1-ZO Intrrsn tion. $78 (hNi 

Brirk RIdg., Approx. 1.800 sq. ft., SItuati-d on H. Main 
l^stland. Ideal business or nffirr loration* PKH Kt> FOB 
Q tK 'K  SALE! $42.766

1-26 A Hwy. 8 Inlrrirction. property on ihrrr rnrio rs 
rail tor details.

(ommrrrial latt on H «y . 60 E.. F^astland. HK.IM t FO! 
$45.806.

56'xl66* Metal Bldg, on 38.(»3 ar.. 1-20 Kjistlaml. $2M.oon 
Hwy. 66 E.. Faistlaiid, Ideal IzM-ation. Z.B758 a i. «/ Ijirg i 

Frame House, $60,868. House ran be purchased to be mos 
ed alM.

Mac. Prime ('ommrrrial l,oraiion in Eastland. Kedui rd 
Price!

Brick Duplex, 2 RK on ea. side, $.18.660 
1,816 sq.ft. Bldg nu rumrr lot. wrll-knuw n bu.vuicK.v Iih a 

lion, $41.IM.
11 ar. RV Park, 1-2$ Kaitland. 1$ Ovrralghi Campsilrs 

w/wairr. «rwer, *  FJrr., -, mlarralv. I.rC« Talk:

TAKF. ADVANTAGF OF rHF. lOBK.R INTI HI ST 
RATES!
WE ■ I ’lI.D NEW HOMES ON YIK R OH • «  RX

CERRS104

s o .  WHEAT 
BHORER

RAY BAlIf.Y 
AmOCUTB 

m-tMt *

DEBRA MAYNARD 
ABBOCUTS

ROBiMARV FERGUSON 
ASSOCIATE 

Mt-tri
WAYNE CHANDLER 

ASSOCUTEnt-rm



Obitnartes
Li*i* Roy 
Roclji€‘rs

SINTON • l.ee Roy 
H iKU ;ers, 74. died Tuesday 
Aunu.st 2nd at his home after 
a lonn d I ness

Born Auuust 25, 1913, near 
PriK’tor in Coniaru'he Coun- 
U, he attended school at 
Alameda He married Mo- 
dean Melton of the Chaney 
Conuminitv on DecemtHT 19, 
lt)34 Me hail In-en employed 
b\ ,Su()erior Oil Company for 
:I4 years until his retirement 
in iii78 He was a member of 
the First Baptist Church in 
Smton and the Masonic 
1 ikIhc

Funeral serviies were 
held at the First Baptist 
Church in .Smton on August 
4th. w ith burial m the Smton 
Cemetery

Siirvu ors include his wife. 
Minlean of Smton; one .son 
and ilauithler-m-law. Ronald 
Clyde and .lanet Rmluers of 
M ission. Texas. two 
daughters and son-m-laws. 
Barbara Helen and Bill 
M.ii k .SpeiH er of .Sim An
tonio. Fvelyii and Sidney 
Biouith of .Smton, two 
si.sters, l.inn .layne Rogers 
of Raiu;»'r. Dorothy Ru.ssell 
of I.ublau'k, two brothers,
I k e Rikluers of Raii|>er and 
Pete Rodners of Ka.stland 
Sev«n  urandchildren, 
iH'fxirah iind .loey Plezel, 
■lames Fee .Spencer, Michael 
and Stephen Rodyjers and 
Amy RiK-helle and Brandon 
Broudh

Several relatives from 
Ivastland ( ounty attended 
the services. Minlean's two 
sisters. Kura Tucker and In
ez Roners of Ranyter and 
their dauuhters and .sons.

Also Willard Ray RiKlyters 
of I'o.ssiim Kmytdom Baptist 
Church, .lanet and .lana 
(iiiives ol Marble Falls. 
Ch.iiTene rhiickei son of Car- 
Isui and Major Roy;ers of 
Austin

Severa l niei es and 
nejihews through-out Texas 
wil l  a ffec tionate ly
rememlier Ix’e Roy for his 
humorous Tfwit.U«. and his 
1o\e for y;o^el iindiiid and 
music He w ill U- mi.s.sed for 
some time to i-ome at the 
Rihlyters Reunion m Rany;er. 
which he always enjoyed 
visitind all the families

Ina Selma 
Butler

RISING STAR - Ina Selma 
Butler, 79, died Saturday at 
an Abilene hospital.

Services were at 2 p.m. 
Monday at the First Baptist 
Church in Rising Star with 
the Rev. Dick Williams of- 
ficiatinji. assi.sted by the 
Rev Dale Jackson. Burial 
was in the Rising Star 
Cemetery, directed by Hiy;- 
jtinbotham Funeral Home.

Born in Gorman, she mov
ed to Risinn Star 56 years 
ano

She w as a homemaker and 
a Bapti.st

She IS survived by her hu.s- 
band, A ,M Butler of Risinn 
Star, a .son, Joe Butler of 
Abilene; a brother. Dee 
Gilmore of Gorman; two 
sisters, Idell Warren and 
Modess Burgess, both of 
Gorm an; seven grand
children; and seven jfrt“«*!" 
grandchildren.

Ricky Lynn 
Chambers

Ricky Lynn Chambers, 19, 
died Saturday. August 6, 
1988, from injuries sustained 
in a one-vehicle accident 
southwest of Cisco.

Services were held at 10 
a m, Monday, August 8,1988 
at First Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Joe Philpott of
ficiating. Burial was in the 
Scranton Cemetery, directed 
by Cisco Funeral Home.

Born December 24, 1968, 
he moved to Cisco in the 
mid-1970’s.

A 1987 graduate of Cisco 
High Sc-hool, he was par
ticipated in ag, football, 
ba.sketball and track. He was 
the vice president of the stu
dent council and a King Ixibo 
nominee. He competed in 
many livestock shows and 
was active in the Nimrod 4-H 
(Tub. He was attending Cisco 
Junior College in Cisco, 
where he was a member of 
the Y.E.S. program at the 
college.

He was a member of the 
Mitchell Baptist Church.

Survivors include his 
parents. Van and Patsy 
Chambers of Cisco, his 
sister, Kim Speegle of

Stephenville; a newphew, 
Jordan Speegle of Stephen
v ille ; his grandparents, 
Faye Chamber of Cross 
Plains and Mr and Mrs. 
Alton Barnett of Otlessa; and 
several aunts, uncles and 
cousins.

Named as pallbearers 
were Kelly Darr, Robert 
Rams, Ronnie Ingram, Ted- 
die Hull, Jim Bob Webb, 
Stacy Kdgar and Rodney 
Williams.

Hospital
Report

Ranger General
C W Newnham 
Juana Peclieco 
Cecil Shaffer 
Geraldine P'oster 
Mary l^ivera 
Johhny Bragg 
Ro.se Cren.savage 
Jesse Freeman 
Terry Cherry
There is a total of 10 pa

tients in Ranger Genaral 
Hospital One name was 
w ithheld at the ri*quest of the 
patient

l<La8tlund IVIenioriul 
tlowpifal________

The following patients 
have relea.seil their names 
for publication in this 
newspaper 

Velma L McAfee 
licna Mae Walker 
Brenda K. Dabbs 
Bethel B. .Spink 
Sidney G. McCullough 
Debbie IXirene Hughes 
F.rne.st (Gene) Burns

E.L. Graham
The following are patients 

in the E .L . Graham 
Memorial Hospital.

Mary Thrvet 
F^arline Arnold 
Carl Stanley Carter

W ()RDof(;OD

Old TMlamont 
[Prophacy]
Rejoice greatly, O 

daughter of Zion; 
shout, O daughter 
of J e r u s a l e m : 
behold, thy King 
cometh unto thee: 
he is just, and having salvation; 
lowly, and riding 
upon an ass, and 
upon a colt the foal 
of an ass.

Zeehariah 9:9

Hey!
No Circulars^ Please ! !

This isn *t a litter barrel!
Help us stay neat by keeping 

those circulars out o f here. 
Takes too long to separate 
them from the real mail.

Surveys prove most people don*t 
want *em, anyway.

rrepared tiy Tcxai Newspaper Advertising Bureau (TNAR)
(Aa Affiliate of The Tctai Fiau Astocialion)

Taylor County Chapter O f Amencan 
Red Cross To Offer Screening

Heart disease is costing 
millions of dollars annual
ly. Heart attacks w ill af
fect approx im ately  15 
m illio n  A m ericans o f 
which about 550,000 w ill 
die l.-MM) people die every
day from heart attacks. 
High Blood Pressure and 
High Cholesterol are two of 
the main risk factors that 
can be c o n tro lled  i f  
detected early.

Through state-of-the-art 
technology, the American 
Red Cross proposes to help 
reduce the risk of heart 
d isease by p ro v id in g  
Cholesterol Screening and 
education in the communi
ty as has been done in the 
past with Blood Pressure 
Screening

The T a y lo r  County 
Chapter of the American 
Red Cross w i l l  o f fe r  
cholesterol screening at the 
fire station in Eastland 
August 11, 1988 at 10 a m. 
to 3 p m

A  $5.00 donation is re
quested to cover the cost of 
the machine, supplies and 
equ ipm en t. V o lu n tee r 
medical professionals will 
provide screenings.

Heart disease is costing 
millions of dollars annuall- 
ly...Heart attacks w ill af
fect approx im ately  1.5 
m ill io n  A m ericans o f 
which about 550,000 w ill 
die. High cholesterol is one 
of the three main con
trollable risk factors for 
coronary heart disease. 
Most risk factors for heart 
disease, including high 
cholesterol, can be controll
ed if detected.

Through state-of-the-art 
technology, the American 
Red Cross has already pro
vided cholesterol screening 
for more than 15,0(X) in
dividuals in North Texas 
and Southern Oklahoma. 
We have found that two- 
thirds of the individuals 
screened have borderline to

Eleventh 
Court of Appeals

Th i fo llow in i p ro c * «lm fi were 
had in the Court o f Appeali. 
Eleventh District o f Teaai 
MOTIONS 81’ BMITTED *  
(iRAVTED

11 at W -C K  Ray Allen Seedig v 
State of Texas Appellant's motion 
to supplement record Shackelford 

l i  st 2T6CR Nicholas Domlnguei
V Slate of Texas State's third mo 
tion fur extension o f time to file 
brief Taylor

11 gg 062 CR Mark Wayne Ralston
V State of Texas Appellant's mo
tion to supplement statement of 
facts Appellant's motion for exten 
sion of time to file  brief Taylor

ll-8g0g5-CV In re T D  fc M A.D.. 
Children Appellant's second motion 
for extension o f tim e to file  
transcript and statement of facts 
Fisher

11-88 lOk CR L a rry  James 
Rakestraw a/k 'a  Larry James 
Braumdraher v State of Texas Ap 
pellant's motion for extension of 
time to file transcript HArris 

I I  88 H O C K  L a rry  James 
Rakestraw a/k a Larry  James 
Braumdraher v State of Texas Ap
pellant's motion for extension of 
time to file transcript Harris 

11-88 I15 CR Rita Marie Snow v 
State of Texas Appellant's motion

for permission to file  late transcript 
Harris

11 88 118-CR Able Liquet v  State 
of Texas Appellant 's motion for per 
mission to file late statement of 
facts Harris

1188 I22 CR W illiam  Edward 
O 'N e a l V S ta te  o f Texas 
Appellant's motion for extension of 
time to file  transcript Harris

11-88-134-CR Armando Rodriquez 
a'k/a Oscar Median Godoy v  State 
of Texas Appellant's motion for ex 
tension of time to file statement of 
facts Harris

11-88-1I8-CR Harvey Lee Nichols
V State o f Texas Appellant's mo
tion for extension of time to file 
statement of facts and transcript 
Taylor

11A8 13B-CR Harvey Lee Nichols
V State o f Texas Appellant's mo
tion for extension of lime to file 
statement of facts and transcript 
Taylor

11-88-148-CR Aaron Dwayne Proc
tor V State o f Texas Appellant's 
motion for extension of time to file 
transcript Harris

11-88-150-CR Jonathan Lemell v 
State o f Texas Appellant's motion 
lo r  extension o f tim e to file  
transcript Harris

• TH E  
CARROUSEL G U Ù B

IS COMINCI 
WATCH FOR IT SOGNI CER

RS69

Hollan(d Electrical
>Residential and Commercial 

>Ballasts Replaced 

>Meter Loops 

>Ceiling Fans
629-2409 or 442-4531

_________________________ 0071

Phormocy 
Topics

■y Bob M w iw

New substance against osteoporosis seems to block 
the body's absorption of newly formed bones. 
Etidronate sodium seemed to increase average bone 
density by about 17 percent, say researchers at the 
University of Colorado

Cryotherapy, freezing part of the eye to create pro
tective scar tissue, reduces the risk of blindness in cer
tain premature infants Federal health officials 
reported on a widespread trial by the National Eye In
stitute

More on cirrhosis and other liver disease: in a Toron
to test, propythiouracil. an anti-thyroid drug, doubled 
the survival rate of alcoholics with cirrhosis

MRl -  magnetic resonance imaging -  can be used to 
confirm diagnosis of TMJ, temporomandibular joint 
syndrome Procedure is non-invaslve and painless, but 
still expensive, the American Dental Association was 
told

Checkup by telephone is perfect for now-and-then ar
rhythmia, doctors at the Mayo Clinic found. As patient 
feels a spell coming on, he or she calls the doctor, places 
an "event transmitter" on the chest, and the phone on 
the transmitter Results: Instant cardiogram and an on- 
the-spot diagnosis

What's new in the world of medicine'’ We keep up 
with the latest developments, the better to serve you at 
Wal-Mart Pharmacy, Hwy. 88 East, Eastland. 8I8>3347.

• erlM

647-1302 Qnlu?«i
__ JTil m I

112 Roilrood Avf. Rongar 
EASTCO INC.

647-3715

nUMHOdSMB
LENDER

RANDKK
Vitalious Street-Nice Frame. 2 Bdr . 1 bath, 2 car Karaite 
and wurkshop. FHA Appraised
Mesquite Street-Frame, 2 Bdr , 1 bath, 1 car KaraKe-'in une 
lot
2 Deeded lots l.ake I-eon-Staff Water. SluraKe BldK , 
floatinK boat dix-k. T\' Ant . Bar-B-que Krill
Uddie Street-Nice Frame Home. 4 Bdr , 1 bath 
lake Ci.sco-small cabin on leased lot Owner finance 
BreckenridKe hiKhway 8 5960 ac City water, mce home. 3 
bdr . 2 bath, fireplace central H/A 
We have several choice lots on lake laon 
Contact Centuri 21 Fastco. lor the HL'D Repo home.s 
Fifth .Street-Nice Ke-modeled Home on 2 íots, 3 Bdr , 1 
balh-tiood Price VA move in free
Oddie SIreel-Newiy Re-Modeled Home. 2 Bdr., 1 bath, new 
kitchen cabinets, new carpet, ceiluiK fans, dishwasher 
F.astlaiid-.South()aklawn. Beautiful .Spacious Hume. 4 Bdr .
3 bath 1. K .DininKRm . kitchen, llameroom, deck, pool, 2 
storaKe BldKs privacy fence, CH/A
80 Acres-Flalwood Area-4tood fences. 5 irriKalion welLs, pit 
irriKalior. equipment. 2 Kts wells, tank, 50 acres in cultiva
tion & 30 in pasture
Way land Rd -280 Acres, 70 acres cultivation. 2 stock tanks, 
stixked with Itsh-Owner Finance
Olden-1 06 Acres with very nice bnck home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, 
livmK room k dinuiR room combination, den with fireplace. 
ceilinK fans. storaKe bldRs patio, Rood Karden spot, water 
well
2 mi N of KanRer 5 acres with lank, frame 3 bdr , 1 bath. 
lAKF. I£ON-12 acres with small cabui. bait shop, pet 
shoo, large tank stocked with fish Owner finance 
CAIRIXIN. ProcessuiR Plant, all the equipment Roes Will 
owner finance
RANOF.R Mobile Home on 4 Iota 3 Bdr . 2 bath, will owner 
finance

ShirityGriffMi 647-1435

KANOF.K. Chen c f » l  D  ^
fenced backyard.^Av^Owner finance^ 
RANGF.R.F'ochStreet, Bnck3Bdr , 2bath. CH/A
RANGF.R. M e a c n i d '* Sir«*'- Brick. 3 Bdr , 2 bath, 
CH/A, Assumât . -a
RANGFR, Cypress Street. Frame 3 Bdr.. 14 bath, fenced 
backyard _
r a n g e r , P e rs 'c n i n » t  Nice Frame, 3 Bdr . 2 bath, 
CH/A Priced to
BF.ALTIFUL frame, 3 bdrm, 2 baths, covered patio, fenc
ed backyard, storage building, C/A air, priced to m U 
Super Commercial Location-Mam Street, comer lot with 
large 3200 sq ft. building, price to sell 
Meadowbrook Addition. Brick 3 bdrm, l 'y  bath, central 
heat and air. excellent neighborhood, drapes, range.

lOiT^Acres-lArge Rock Home, 4 Bdr., 2 Bath, CTl/A, 
Fireplace, water well, stock pond, plus a second house, 
With 2 Bdr.
Travis Street-Beautiful. 3 Bdr., 2 Bath. CH/A, covered 
patio, fenced in backyard with storage bldg 
^ r e s s .  Priced to sell, 3 Bdr , 2 bath CH/A SmaU equity 
Smclair Street-Frame 2 Bdr , 1 bath remodeled home with 
apartment in back . ,
Armstrong Street-Frame 2 Bdr . 1 bath, storage Bldg ii 
greenhouse
Hwy 80 East. Ranger-24 89 Acres, mmerals 
Pine Street-Beautiful Bnck Home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath. 
Fireplace, CH/A, Storage Bldg 
Cherry Street-Frame. 3 Bdr , I ' l  baths, Built-ms. apart
ment, Fenced back yard. . ,,  „  ,  o
lAke l«on-4 00 acre! with pavilion, picnic tables. Bar-B- 
Que pita, F'ish Fryers, Fenced, Staff Water

lobby L  Ulti« 631-2211

high cholesterol level. We 
propose that the American 
Red Cross help reduce the 
risk of heart disease by 
p ro v id in g  C h o les tero l 
Screening and Education in 
your community.

The T a y lo r  C ounty 
Chapter can offer a high 
quality, efficient and effec 
tive program at a cost of 
$5.00 per person. We w ill 
provide diagnostic equip
ment, all supplies and 
trained personnel to screen 
your community.

Based on our experience 
in other communities, it ’s 
projected that 10% of your 
population w ill participate 
in the Red Cross 
Cholesterol program The 
exposure for Red Cross and 
the good w ill fostered by 
provid ing such a high 
quality and valuable pro
gram is immeasureable

iILL GRIFFITN-MOKER-niES. EASTCOg INC.
Pul Number 1 to work for you. cfri04

OlSIWCnituryZl RFklF.WMtCorpnrMiiinxItu.Irr fmihr NAF 18»nd*-ltad«niirliiiitCtiitiiry 21 It iiirm ii fwpxxlliili
F.tii»I Opporlunily Fmptoyrr Printed In US A

To bring this valuable 
program to your communi
ty we need your assistance 
in:

1. Providing a list of 
physicians in the communi
ty for the advance mailing 
o f in form ation  on our 
cholesterol program

2. Soliciting media sup 
port l.e., newspaper, T.V., 
and radio announcing the 
screening event.

3. Acquiring a suitable 
site for the screening such 
as a shopp ing m a ll, 
fellowship hall, or ac
tivities center

We In turn would pro
vide;

1. Machines, supplies, 
and equipment to screen at 
least 10% of your communi
ty

2 Well trained, high 
qualified knowledgeable 
staff.

3 A  valuable and visible 
Red Cross Service - 4 to 8 
hours one or two days 
depending on the size of 
your community.

P lea se  ca ll B arbara  
Brooks at 677 2622 to fur- 
tlier discuss this opportuni 
ty to enhance the health of 
your community
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A Gift to the
AMtRICAn UXMCER S O O m

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

shows that you care.

Now serving three kinds of pizza 
topped off with Pizzeit:

Pizza Inn's lunch hiilltT otters you (hick pan pizza, crispy thin mist 
pizza; and soli cnist New York style pizza Hus sieaniing sj^agheui, and 
cool, crisp salad. And only Mzza Inn Ills hz/ert* — a warm, delicious 
fruit pie. Help >otirsell to a fresh slice of apple, peach or cherr\'^_______

r~  <560 O O  I Large Thin Pepperoni Pizzas
I I 1 »  1 . »  w w xI All the pizza, spoghetfi 8 salad bar j ^  1 1 5 . W
I you con eat. On buffet.
I lu rch  Sun -Fri 11-2 pm.
I Limit 1 person per coupon 
I Expires 8-31-88

sH

Extra topping 95' eoch 
per topping pei pizzo. 

Expires 8-31 68.

I _______ I____ _ _________
Hwy.SOEost
Eo^ tondyTx. Pizza inn 629-2269

X

NO TIC E :
Buddy Aaron is the Man with
the Plan -  Call 629-8533 for 
Universal Life.
NOTICE: Before Renewing 
C.D.’s, Money Market 
(certificates, or Treasury Bills,
Let us Show You How To Save 
Tax Dollars.

Aaron Insurance
108 S. SeaiiiHii St. 
LaHtlund, Texan CERI 04

Bluifly Aaron 
Offirt* 
Home

8 1  7 - 6 2 9 - 8 . i ; t ; {  
817-629-1086

farm  and

CENTER

1*01 orrin ii ixDtfttimimi eewip igportMTi

A C C O il^ E E D S -

Special UvMtock Feeds For Qieeipions 
GRAND ENTRT HORSE fllD S  
SHOWMASm CALf ftlD S  
SHOWMASTIR IAMB FEEDS 

SHOWMASrtBRiemDS
G ive  Us A  T r y ,

We Appreciate Your Businessl
Open Eoriy-7 am Close Lote-6 pm Sat.-7-5
629-2173 CERRS104 301 N. Seoman 629-3035



K ok om o  N ew s
By Zelda Jordan
Visitors at th« Kokomo 

Baptist Church on Sunday 
morning were Mary Jo and 
Kami l^ n a rd  of Canadian, 
Jo Beth Thompson of Plain* 
view and Chad Eaton of 
Ovalo.

Billie Stacy of Carbon and 
Chad Eaton of Ovalo were 
visitors at the Fifth Sunday 
night singing.

Frank and E lizabeth  
Brinegar of Goldthwaite 
v is ited  with J e ff and 
Veronica Seaton and 
Elizabeth remained for a 
visit this week with the 
Seatons.

Deon Fields accompanied 
Richard. Teresa, Taylor and 
Trevis Nachtigall for a visit 
with Joe, Barbara, Michael, 
Caylea, Lisa and Falyn 
F ie lds in Bryan last 
weekend

C liffo rd  and Lurline 
Nelson met Junmy, Maggie, 
Travis and Teresa Nelson in 
Tucson, Anz. for a visit 
while the Jimmy Nelsons 
were in the states on a brief 
stay from their missionary 
duties in Ubregon, Mexico.

Steve Gilbert of Nashville, 
Tenn., who is in Dallas on

business visited during the 
weekend with his grand
parents, Mrs. Berneice 
Rodgers and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Gilbert in Gorman. 
Mrs. Rodgers and Steve 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rodgers and Jonna of 
Carbon on Friday night. Jon
na Rodgers visited with Mrs. 
Berneice Rodgers on Satur
day night.

Jackie, Dianne and 
Charlie Morgan of Friona, 
Gary, Nanetta, Cathy and Jo 
Beth Thompson of Plain- 
view, Mary Jo and Kami 
lieonard of Canadian and 
Jamie and Ann Clearman 
and their granddaughter, 
Kaylee Ann of Ovalo visited 
with their parents, J.C. and 
Anna l.aura Gearman and 
helped Anna Laura 
celebrate her birthday on 
Thursday. Mary Jo and 
Kami remained for a visit 
this week before returing to 
their home in Canadian.

Other recent visitors with 
the Clearmans were their 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Jarrell and Brenda Jarrell of 
Tuscola. Mrs. Othel Creager 
of Kaufman was visiting

Canterbury Villa News
By Mae Greea

July was a pretty month at 
C is c o  Canterbury V illa. 
Many residents arc taking 
advantage of the Patio for 
visits, bird watching or just 
fresh air, in spite of the hot 
weather

Our monthly Birthday 
Party was held July 21st, by 
the P leasant H ill 
Hotiicm akers Club. 
F:veryone enjoyed delicious 
cake and punch. Birthday 
honorées were; Clara Hor
ton. Weldon Kimbrough, 
Howena Speegle, Robert 
.Stephenson, Lucille Weeks 
aiul Boyce Kilgore.

We appreciate all of our 
volunteers for sharing your 
lime and talents with the 
ri'siiienls. We look forward 
to your visits, and your con
tributions to our home help 
to make a joyous difference.

Canterbury Villa will be 
tuning a Family Nite featur
ing a .Salad .Supper on August 
25. at 5.00 p m. We are ask
ing all family members to 
make your favorite salad 
and come and Join us in good

food and fellowship.
Our newest residents at 

Canterbury V illa  are: 
Venice Bull, Jessie Brock, 
Jenniev Collins, B.O. 
Speegle and Rowena 
Speegle. We welcome them 
to our home and we will try 
to make their stay a pleasant 
homey one.

A special thanks to The 
Cisco Press for covering our 
Special Day of the month, 
which was “ Hat Day, Create 
Your Own Hat, Beauty or 
Beast.”  We loved our pic
tures and the residents real
ly got a bang out of it. Many 
of the residents that had not 
laughed for a long time are 
still wearing a smile.

Special Day in August will 
be the 18th, titled CRAZ-Z-Z- 
Y DRESS DAY. Come in for 
a visit and join the laughs.

Bible verse of the month: 
“ ...he witholdeth the waters, 
and they dry up... he sendeth 
them out, and they overturn 
the earth.”  Job 12:15.

with the Clearmans and 
Mary Jo and Kami on Tues
day.

Claude and Juanita Fuller 
and grandson Chad Eaton of 
Ovalo have returned from a 
vacation trip to Orlando, 
Florida and a visit with 
Ricky Fuller.

Glenn and Zelda Jordan 
spent the weekend in Abilene 
with Roddy. Glenda, Joe and 
Sheri Miles and Robert and 
Diane Miles and attended 
the Stock Car Races at the 
Abilene Speedway on Satur
day night. Joe had a very 
good night until he blew a 
tire in the feature race, plac
ing first in his heat race and 
taking first place trophy in 
the trophy race. Robert 
Miles p lac^  third in his heat 
race, fourth in the trophy 
race and eighth in the 
feature race. Their mother, 
Glenda Miles drove Joe’s car 
in the powder puff race, 
placing tenth. And she says 
that starts and completes 
her racing career, as she 
believes she makes a better 
spectator than racer. But we 
think she did a good job driv
ing the race car.

The Miles family, the Jor
dans and the Glenn Carter 
family spent Sunday after
noon and a good portion of 
the night at the Hendrick 
Medical Center awaiting the 
arrival of Bradley Joe Miles, 
infant son of Robert and 
Diane Miles. Great-grandpa 
and great-grandma Jordan 
had to get tack to Kokomo so 
left about forty minutes 
before B.J. made his arrival, 
so there will be a trip to 
Abilene soon to see him.

Annual Van Family Reunion Held

The Annual Vann Family 
Reunion was held June 19, 
1988 at the VFW Hall. Hwy. 
570, E. of Eastland.

Those in attendance were:
Tex and Ruby Whitehead 

of Hodges.
Billy J. and Amy Vann - 

Linda Miller and daughter 
Shelly of Abilene.

Beit and Doris Kent - Gene 
and Jo Hogan and daughter. 
Erica - Velda Ruth Under
wood and Friend, Jim Burns 
of Gorman.

Johnnie Chancellor - Dar
ryl and Phyllis Dennis and 
boys, Justin and Darryl - 
Sheila Brown and girls. Tif
fany and Kayla of Cisco.

Cotton and Rena Berkley 
and Grandchildren, Tyler 
and Britanny • Tommy and 
Tammy Berkley and Son, 
Brandon of Breckenridge.

David Vann of Burnet.
Kathy Reynolds of 

Kingsland.
Dale and Mary Smith and 

Son, Jason of Pineville, ta.
Robert and Virginia Rich 

and Granddaughter, Elyssa 
Rich - Don and Ruby Hull - 
Bill and Lucille McGough - 
Bessie Justice - Dewey and 
Donnie Webb - lonnie Doyle 
and Children of Eastland.

Marty and Becky Morgan 
of Carbon.

Dale Chancellor and Sons, 
David and John of Ft. Worth.

Ruby Ainsworth - Bob 
Campbell of Ranger.

Richard and Jessie Vann 
of Mineral Wells.

Maudie Head and 
Children, Christi and Justin - 
Charles Chancellor and 
Friend of Weatherford.

Hazel Phillips of Olden

The Reunion will be held 
next year on the third Sun
day of June at the same 
place - VFW Hall, Eastland.

Family Planning Clinic 

Rescheduled For Aiig.29

DesdemonaNewB
ByVMaieGutkrcy— ----------

Visiting B ill & Tami 
Sanders over the weekend 
were his parents, Tom & Pat 
Sanders of Houston and 
grandmother. Opal Wheelis 
of Pontotoc, Texas.

Carson & Oma Lee 
Holdridge of Cisco, Joe & 
Dodie l.ewis of Stephenville 
visited Saturday eve with 
Bernard Si Ann Keith.

Gary Owens of Cisco, Pat
ty Wood & Tara of Artesia, 
New Mexico, Pam Keuhler 
of Springfield, Missouri 
visited the weekend with 
Guy & Sue Owens.

Pam Peterson of Corpus 
Christi visited the past week 
with her aunt, Dorothy 
Roberts and attended the 
Peach & Melon Festival.

Alta Mae Wilcoxson of 
Odessa had hip surgery on

The regular Family Plann
ing C lin ic has been 
rescheduled for August 29, 
1988. Applications are taken 
from 10:00 a m. until 5:00 
p in. Family Planning ser
vices available in this clinic 
will include; consultation, 
physical exam with a Pap 
test, laboratory examina
tion, appropriate methods of 
birth control, birth control 
supplies and education 
regarding birth control and 
continuing supervision.

This program provides 
services to income eligible 
clients and charges a small

Tuesday, August 2 at El 
Paso Providence Hospital. 
She is a sister to Vonnie 
Guthery & Bernard Keith of 
Desdemona & Mack Keith of 
Gorman.

See you at the Desdemona 
Homecoming on Saturday, 
August 13.

co-pay fee. Private patients 
are welcome to participate.

The clinics are held mon
thly at 204 N. tainar and 
Central Texas Oppor
tunities. Inc. of Coleman, 
Texas is the provider for the 
Texas Departm ent of 
Human Services.

For more information con
cerning this clinic please call 
817/629-3421.
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HOUSTON*! 
FANUIOUS

T&feinMOTOR INN
6700 SOUTH MAIN

ASTRCWDRID/IATE3WDRID TICKETS 
AVAIIABUE AT FRONT K S K  
EXCELLANT BUFFET AT REASONABLE 
PRICES
BEAUTIFUL POOL AND GAREOi 
AREA
CABANA ROOMS AND SUITES 
FREE PARKING 
RISING TIDES CLUB 
MAJC« CREDIT CARDS AXEPTED

713-522.2811
HOUSTON, TEXAS

5 MIm Im to AitfodoiM, AsIroworM aad
Mot SIi SIn n i ~  GiN CiNnt ■

ON SUPER PREMIUM 
15 YEAR WARRANTY 

JONES«BLAIR PAINT!

Student
Loans

Olney Savings is lending 
money for your College 

Students. Under the Texas 
guaranteed loans for higher 

education program, we have 
three types o f low interest 

loans which do not require
collateral.

Come see us today. 
We're eager to help.

O L N E Y  
S / i/ IN G S

Member FSLIC

PolyflexLatexHousePoint
Fode Rosistont 

Risish Floking, PBoling 
ond Blistering '^ A L L  p a i n t ^

Polyflex
.Qtexfouse & Trim

Medium Gloss Finish 
Fade Resistont 

Resists Flaking, Peeling 
and Blistering

Sotin-XLatexWallPaint
Easy to Apply 

Splatter Resistont 
Wnshoble 

One Coot (overoge

___

Save $2 per gallon
Up to $20 on 10 gallons
Only through August 26,1988

SEE DETAILS IN OUR STORE

"Professional Advice and Setvice”
Open U n til 4:00 P,Ma On Saturd ay»?

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Lumber Company

313 W . M ain Eaetland  
629'13tX



H IVanda

1 .
Mr Oakley Kuld brought 

m the answer to the puzzle in 
my last column, a “ Whale ’ ’ 
The whale is mentioned in 
tienesis 1:21, Job 7:12, 
Kzekiel 32; 2 and Matthew 
12:40. Mr. Oakley said one 
must take note of the 
Oenesis 2:7, the creation of 
man- ‘ a living soul." Then 
Jonah 1:17 'in the belly of 
the fish three days and three 
nights "

IXiris Humphries called 
me Sunday and asked me if 
the answer was a whale She 
said that she and her hus
band, C harles, worked very 
hard to figure out the answer 
to the puz.zle

.\iina and Paul Walker of 
Cisco will b«' movini; back to 
Waco this month, so the> can 
finish their jiost graduate 
work

.\nria said it’s i;oini> to be> 
hard to leave Cisco, and the 
Holy Hosary Catholic 
Church where they attend 
and especially the youth 
^roup Her dauijhters, 
1 AMithana, 10, and Kathryn 6, 
will be enrolled in a Catholic 
Si'hool there Their .son, Jua- 
quin, 2, IS still kettin« into 
stranne preduameiits. (like 
the time he linked himself 
into an office at the Chamber 
of Commerce and all Anna 
could do was to watch him 
from the office window i

Cisco was very lucky to 
have Anna and Paul here for 
awhile They were hard 
workers for their church and 
all of Cisco and they will be 
lireatly mi.ssinl

Kaymondand Mary Hates, 
who live at :Mki We.st Uth, 
have a new business in their 
home. Creation  Crafts 
L'lilimited, Inc They have 
small wiHiden plaques and 
larne woinlen yard decora
tions They cut the woikI 
tlieirselves and do all tlieir 
own paintini’ . .So if you iJet a 
chance, stop by and .see what 
they carry, they have some 
biautiful items, that will 
make ure.it Hifts or help to 
decorate your own yard

.An old friends reunion was 
held last weekend here in 
C isco Attendinn were Mr 
and Mrs. Bob Hammett of 
D.illas: Mr and Mrs. U'slie 
.Sherman and Hcood- 
dauHhters, Christie and 
Stephanie Jacobs of Kerr- 
ville, Mr and .Mrs (iarner 
Alton. Mr and Mrs. Felton 
I'nderwood, and Mr and 
Mrs I I.. Bradley, all of 
Abilene: Dr and Mrs Wilah 
Mince of Weatherford; and 
Mary Austin of Cisco

They attended the bOth 
weddinn anniversary for the 
1 I, Bradley s on .Saturday 
eveiiiiiH in Abilene and at
tended church toHcther at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Cisco, Sunday mormiiH 
They also had lunch tonether 
III Cisco on Sundav

I>ena Walker, of Moran, 
who was m the accident last 
week, north of town, is doiriH 
f ine at the Kastland 
Memorial Hospital, accor
ding to her son. Prosper 
Walker of Belton, Texas.

He said apparently Mrs 
Walker blacked out and that 
IS why she ran into the back 
of the Hiythway truck.

She IS very .sore and has 
cuts on her face from her eye 
Hla.s.ses She is recoveriiiH 
nicely and her son feels sure 
she will be up and around 
anain before too lonn

Mr Walker said he is very 
thankful fur how quick his 
mother leceivcd help after 
the accident. He said he 
can’t say tniounh about the 
ones who came to the aid of 
his mother. Dale McF'adin. 
Ted Fields, and the am
bulance crew He said they 
were there in short order and 
his whole family appreciates 
everythinn

Richard Connell, Cisco 
F'ire ( ’hief, .said everyone 
needs to be very careful in 
this area to help prevent 
grass fires He said Monday 
his outside thermometer 
read 105 degrees and the 
humidity was 39 percent. He 
.said in conditions like that, 
the lea.st little spark can 
start a fire. He asked that 
there not be any controlled 
burning in this area, until we 
have received some rain.

The Cisco Fire Depart
ment is .still in need of funds 
to help purchase a new rural 
fire truck. In the recent 
grass fire ea.st of town, the 
rural fire truck developed 
trouble and had to be 
repaired, while the fire was

C o r n e r
if anda Ila lhnark

still burning! Ka.stland was 
at another fire and Ranger 
and Carlain were broken 
down tool riiey need another 
fire truck as .soon as jaissi- 
ble If they would have had 
another rural fire truck, it 
could have been brought 
right out to extiiigui.sh the 
fire faster They need our 
donations to help buy this 
truck If you haven’t sent in 
your chei'k yet, send it to the 
special account for The New 
Cisco Volunteer Rural Fire 
Truck, 418 Conrad Hilton, 
Cisco. Texas 7t>437

The F ire Department 
made 28 fire calls last 
month, most of them rural, 
and a second rural fire truck 
could have iH-eii used. They 
need our help, .so (ilease send 
111 your donation today.

Wayne and .Shirley 
Hargrave treated their 
daughter Karen and twit 
grandchildren, Wendy, 5. 
and Stacy, 7, to three days in 
■San Antonio August 2. 3 and 
4 They toured the .Alamo, 
the Riverwalk and Sea 
World 'The weather is 
cloudy and a bri'eze kept it 
very comfortable for an 
.August vacation.

Mrs. JasfHr (Jualls and 
g r a lull h 1 1 dr e n, Sharia 
Qualls and Patrick Qualls, 
attended the wedding of 
Leslie Ann Haynes and 
Mickeal CiKkerham. at 4 
p in. .luly 30 in Fir.st United 
Methodist Church. Fairfield. 
I .. she IS the daughter of 
Je.s,se and Nancy (Qualls i 
Haynes Also attending were 
Bob Qualls of F.uless and 
Ronald and Barbara Qualls 
of Houston

CJC Summer Dinner Theatre Is 
Observing 10th Anniversary

^ u / U h  rrpatiiu; ' ii/nu «k«
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By EVELYN VALEK
"Sunrise, sunset, sunrise, 

sunset, sw iftly fly  the 
years,”  sings Tevye in 
"Fiddler on the Roof ."

And so it has gone for 
Cisco Junior College’s Sum
mer Dinner I ’heatre, which 
is observing its 10th season 
this summer. The anniver
sary will be celebrated 
nightly during intermission 
of the currently running 
"The King and I,"  said 
Wyley Peebles, chainnan of 
the CJC Fine Arts Depart
ment.

With an average of three 
productions per summer 
since 1979, ’ The King and I"  
IS the 30th professional show 
to be- brought to Big Country 
audiences under the 
guidance of the CJC Fine 
Arts Department.

• The fir.st summer was a 
struggle.”  said Peebles

Sometimes there were only 
10 jicople in the audience. 
But the players played."

.Neil Simon’s "The Sun-

shine Boys" was the first 
production back in 1979, and 
was presented on the eighth 
floor of the laguna Hotel in 
what would become known 
as the Roof Garden Theatre 
The spot had been a 
ballroom in the 1930’s and 
1940’s and had hosted the 
Tom m y Dorsey and 
Law rence W’elk bands, 
among others

Although poorly attended 
at first, the theatre received 
exciting reviews from enter- 
taimiient critics Danny God
dard in the Abilene 
Reporter-News and Jack 
Boyd on an Abilene televi
sion station.

In his June 18, 1979, 
review, GiKldard wrote: "At 
long last, the Big Country 
has a truly professional 
theater Tlie quality of the 
performance at the Rixif 
Garden was equal  to 
anything 1 have .seen on din
ner theater stages in 
Dallas”

Peebles credits Goddard

Out Of GiieNtN Attend 
50tli Wedding Anniversary
Out-of-town guests atten

ding the 50th wedding an
niversary of Standlee and 
Durene McCracken were: 
.Stan .McCracken, the host, of 
.Salt Lake Ci ty,  Utah; 
Howard Henry, Salt I.ake Ci
ty, Utah; Mrs. Floss I,eCoq, 
Columbia, South Caroline; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Sher- 
wimmJ, Duncan, Okla.; Mr. 
and .Mrs. Calvin Burnett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brogdon, 
Guy,  Houston; Mrs. 
Madeleine Meals, Dallas; 
Mrs Jackqueline Berry, 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
IX'iinis Tilly. Neil. Jason,

Leiter To  The Editor
Dear Editor

If I may U- permitted to 
add a [lost.script to my letter 
of a few days ago, I meant to 
say that every time we rise 
in the early dawn and walk 
in the fresh cimiI air. I ’m 
reminded of a wonderful old 
.song my mother used to sing, 
called Pippa Passes." It 
goes.

"The year’s at the spring. 
And day’s at the morn. 
Morning’s at 7:00—
Tile hillside’s dew, pearl

ed.
The lark’s on the wing, 
'The snaiTs on the thorn, 
GihTs in his heaven- 
AlTs right with the world.

HARGimVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1 106 C O N I^ D  H ILTO N 
CISCO. Tex.

vouR'/'iffiri Mñl]
/WOTICff'.VGENr ,

I s '
Personal Sales & Service For
Home Insurance 

Car Insurance
Commercial Business Insurance
Mobile Home Insurance 8t 
Travel Trailers

Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave
442-2337

V i Price 
Sidewalk Sale!

Sarah, Weatherford; Mr. 
and Mrs. Vance McCracken. 
Sasha. Elizabeth, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Chuck l,aMontagne. 
Rebekah, Cliff, Abilene; 
Renee Wat-son, Plano; .Mr. 
and Mrs. Ixiren Williams. 
Albany, Mrs. Eva ( ’ogburn, 
Kcrrville; Dr. Rita and Ron 
Schlager, Austin; Freda 
Brandon, Antlers, Okla.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Mr and Mrs. Jay 
Eastland; and Ann 
the Metroplex.

Barton, 
Clark, 
Jay of

I A  Q i f l  to  t h e
I  IK M X IIJ S

j .MF.MORlAL

God’s in his heaven,
God’s in his heaven- 
.AlTs right, all's right 
with the world!”

Sincerely,
M.F.C.

n e w s p a p e r '
D E A D L IN E S 
' Monday at 5:00 

For Thursday’s Paper 
And Thursday at 5:00 
For Sunday’s Paper

For Classified Ads Call 
442-2244.

\hows llul you cair.

and Boyd with creating 
public interest in the CJC 
Suiiuner Theatre. "When the 
theatre first s ta rted ,”  
Peebles said, "half of the au
dience was from the Abilene 
area. Now we have better 
support from locals."

CJC’s summer dinner 
theatre was the first one in 
the Big Country, said 
Peebles, and " I  am proud of 
that fact.”  Now several col
leges and some communities 
in the area offer the same 
style entertainment.

The dinner theatre in the 
liiguna and featuring CJC 
student productions in the 
fall and spring actually 
lH‘gan in 1974. when then 
director, Mary Reed, pro
posed the idea. Reed named 
the theater "The Starlight 
Theatre." and her first show 
there was in November of 
1974. It was called "A  Night 
in New York" and featured 
condensed versions of 
"Barefoot in the Park,”  

"Butterflies are Free." and 
The Odd Couple."
A summer dinner theater 

with paid professionals and 
.student apprentices was the 
idea of Dr. Norman Wallace, 
then CJC president, said 
Peebles. Over the years, the 
theater has also u.sed many 
local people in its produc
tions.

Besides providing quality 
entertainment, the object of 
the dinner theater was to get 
students involved in the 
drama program. Peebles 
.said.

In 1892, the CJC Fine Arts 
Department received the 
West Texas Chamber of 
Com m erce Cultural 
Aehieveinent Award for its 
Roof Garden Theatre.

The theatre has never 
made a profit, Peebles said. 
The first summer, “ we went 
in the hole $10,000,”  he said, 
"but we are close to break
ing even now."

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

100 M extra goo<t sandy loam farm. 45 ac cultiva-' 
tion, 14 ac coastal, some klein, I tanks, extra good i 
water well, 20x20 metal building and good fences 
some new, $395.00 per ac. .03125 minerals goes.

Desirable commercial building on Conrad Hilton 
Avenue.

Need to sell 2 bedroom on paved street, good loca
tion.

Three bedroom at good location priced so you can ̂  
own.

Small 2 bedroom ready to move in, cheap.
10 ac close to town. City water, Hwy„ two houses,

' will listen to offer.
500 ac very good grass land, plenty of deer and^ 

' turkey, to settle estate $250.00 per ac.
480 ac 35 mi. NW of Cisco $250.00 per ac.
400 ac very scenic land, deer and turkey, good loca-| 

I tion.
300 ac part level low land and part rangy $395.00̂  

I per ac.
Very nice three bedroom brick, two baths, den,^ 

I living room, fenced yard and priced to sell.
Another good commercial building on Conrad [ 

I Hilton Avenue.
640 ac good cattle, deer, turkey and wild hogsj 

Hand.
WE HAVE MORE LAND AND DWELLINGS WE | 

'NEED TO SELL. ASK US.
Also we are in need of good liveable dwellings. We | 

'are selling these.

NEW HOURS: NEW HOUR^ 
8 :30-5:30 IV IQ T T  J  8 :30-5:30

1001  Conrad Hilton Cisco

Sectionoi Plates 
Paper Plate Holders
Snoefc Boskets

24 OX. Stadium Clips

8 / * l
YourOioice 3 / ^ 1 »

BoseboilCops

1 Gal. Rectangular $ ] 0 0

Decanters $ ̂  17
T-Shirts AduHSies

3 fc.CMb.Tmys 1 *3 »

Bonus Pack 9 9 *
Auto SIumIac MfHh

Áoppíng/Beoch

S J 47

Ak Freshener 

$ ]9 9

Chambers Family 
Serving Your Family

Second
Generation

Funeral

Directors

BUKAL
WHAT TO DO WHEN DEATH  

OCCURS OUT-OF-TOW'N
If you’re ever involved In arranging for a funeral 

for someone who dies out of town, you should contact 
us or another local funeral director who will then 
make arrangements with a highly qualified morti
cian wherever the death occurred. (We have many, 
many personal contacts all over the country through 
our membership in funeral service organizations.)

We'll take the necessary steps to prepare the body 
for immediate transportation back home. We will 
confer at long distance with you or other family 
members locally to plan for local funeral services. It 
is important, though, for you to remember to call us 
or another local funeral home FIRST. Especially 
under these circumstances, you need to avoid duplica
tion of effort and fees.

If you wish further details on out of-town ar
rangements, please contact us.

Qsco Funeral Home
203 W. 7th 442-1503

With the budget cutbacks 
in the past few years, there 
was talk of discontinuing the 
sununer program in 1987. 
Then the theatre was bailed 
out by a grant from the 
Dallas Meadows Foundation 
for the Arts.

I.£st sununer the dinner 
theatre moved across the 
street to the Hilton Com
munity Center in Conrad 
Hilton's first hotel, the 
Mobley, that had been 
renovated in 1986.

"The Hilton has excellent 
technical facilities,”  Peebles 
said, "but lacks the charm, 
romance and appeal of the 
Roof Garden."

The college still uses the 
Laguna for storage of 
theatre properties and to 
house the professionals who 
stay here in the summer.

CJC Theater directors dur
ing the past 10 years have 
been Marion Castleberry, in 
the opening season of 1979; 
Jams Myer in 1981; Philip 
Craik, 1982-85; and the cur
rent director Caroll Price 
Brown. Both Castleberry 
and Craik went from CJC to 
McMurry College in Abilene. 
Craik is still there.

Peebles said Philip Craik 
was the first to offer a 
musical in the summer 
theatre. It was “ A Funny 
Thing Happened on the Way 
to the Forum," which ran 
three nights beyond its 
schedule to accomodate de
mand.

Peebles said that musical 
and the 1986 production of 
another musical, "Annie,”  
were probably the best at
tended shows in the theatre's 
history.

The only play ever cancell
ed in the 10 year season, 
Peebles said, was “ Come 
Blow Your Horn”  in 1981 
because two actors were too 
ill to perform.
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EMERGENCY AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DEPENDS ON OUR PARTICIPATION

NOW
JOIN YOUR NEIGHBORS IN 

HELPING PROVIDE THIS 
IMPORTANT LIFE-SUSTAINING 

EMERGENCY SERVICE.

ENROLL YOUR FAM ILY TODAY 
WHILE THERE'S TIME.

Clip S Mail 
Immsdiatsly With 
Ch«»cli to:
Paltar«5on Ambulane« 
Service 
P O  Bo» 912 
Easlland, Texas 76448

onice B17 629 2882 
Ambulence 817 629-1728

Now is the lime lo join 5 support e 
local Ambulance Service lor our city I

Fill oul the application below and mail 
today or deliver to 201 S. Osirom
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